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hi tworthian 
VOL. I SPOKANE. WASHINGTON, TUESI?A~, FEBRUARY 16, 1926. 
BASKETBALL C~LENDAR 
ALL COllEGE CAST Fl'iday, February 1n-Lewiston Nor'l Satu,rday, Feb"uary 20-Belllngham 
mal at Whitworth. _ Normal at Whitworth. 
NO. .. 
WHITWORTH DEFEATS 
LEWISTON NORMAL TO STAGE COMEDY· IELLENSBURG DEFEATED 
IN CHAPEL MAR. 26 ON WESTERN INVASION WHITWORTH TO LAUNCH IN CONFERENCE" TILT MIlliON DOLLAR DRiVE ...... _ Rally Sov .. ~t.ir 
Proceed.·to Go TOWlu'd F~cing I I' 'ed ,'n To Succeed 'Local Ca'mpaign of Last Whitworth; Score," V-~~ ... ·Athletic Adi'itie.'· Laudenbacn and Dav I nJur 30-22. 
-.-- I f P t S d Game October in Which Spokane :>in the conea'~' .~, Co lege OAt ~aecom:~n 'Rallied $100,000. 
SM .»~ ';~EA !9,., S,),~:AR . - W. S. t .. FROSH WIN ,OO.JO it 
.~ ':,...~ ,.,- Captain B~ppell and Compa.ny, The statewide Whitworth college. __ '_' , ,I 
. On '. ;tlia' three.: act- ~om· basket caggers, returned last week endowment cam'paign for one millIon Washington State qiillege ,,' ~ 
edy, "Ccifue Out-althe' Kitchen" will from a Western Washington basket dollars will be launch'eii'in the Synod brated Lincohi'b. birthda; by v~.~ 
b'e' -sta'ged in' 'the Whitwort: h chapel ball inviilion' with two injured D;lem· of Washington in' August or Septem. , ~_~'''':'; 
, , . , . l'n' g,. victOry of th'Eiir' f. rosb _~~ , bers, one victory out of f~)Ur games ber under the direction of Dr. O. W. . by an
' all college cast, se,lected and . ,. . d t d . WhIt thO COlle·· .. ~' 'Ir_ -, ~layed, and with a marked ba~~ def~ Buschegen of Chicago and can uc e ball team over. .wor .' . ~ .. ~.-:: 
coachQd by: Dea.n MorrIson of the Iclt. according to plans: to be formulated to 14. The frosh ef[ec~lvelY_ lJsfl,d !I1t 
dramatic's department., The (unds Whitworth started well by winni.ng by Dr. Scott 'Smith of Des Moines, fast passing game for" tb~b' .f)~ 
raised' ",ui lie' used by' the student from Ellensburg Normal, Monday, Iowa. sive. ,The game was as ro~b :aB"~ 
. ,.' " t'o' fl'na'nc' e 'sprl"n'g' February 1, by a 29 to 26 score. The The' interest of the Presbyterian , , ~ 
executive hoard . noo"r was slippery;' "'bl,ch ... ~ team was clear off shooting in tbe board was obtained two years ago. At .. t 
athletics. liext rilght's encounter and· lost to that ti~e Dr. BU8chgen was selected much, for durln~·t~~ !a8~"b~i~;, lr~ Th~, ~iory of ·;Co~e·O~t',of 'the ~it- Bellingham Normal 26 to 12: 'The to head the ·d'Tive. The campaign com· no unCOlJlmon t.l)lng to 8e~. ~,i~ .~ 
cne
-n-" w'ritten' around a Virginia fam· S d t T " ott' i' d of such state 1 'UL. ...... Oollege of Puget oun a acoma Dll ee s compOSe sprawled ou~ on .. tb~ f o.J)r, ,If.'':¥.,.-. 
lly of' :tbe , old' arJi;to~rIiCY, by the was next. In the :first"su: minutes, leaders as: Dr. MarK A. l4atthews, of one determined .surv~vor, Btr#~, 
" 
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. " J ,o(l 
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-name of Daingerfield,' who, finding Laudenbach went out with (,. sprah:~ed the First Presbyterian Ohurch of for his balance. The 'sce.JUl"')i'f,,?~ .. :dO .. , 
themselves tempor~ri1y embarrassed, anki~ an'd a1' the 'beginning of the 'Seattle, .as ~ba~rman; Dr .. ,Frank ,C; justice to William S. ~arr8,~¥.t. !~I.,. : '> deci~e}O ,.~~nt th~~r hO,me:.~o a rich ,se<tond half:' Da-=V'is ,broke his t~umb; ,i,t.~~ean,J pastor: or"'ule First Ch~r~h he would bave done lIell t9 h~if?:~lji~,~~",,_, ""~ Yank~. On.e o~ __ t~~ ~ond~Uon~ of th~ "9:: P. s. ,!~8 33 to 18. Wbftwo~h ,.ff~,:~lIQ~n.ei ~Hu~tI~gton TaYlo~ ot there to pl'll\ ~p pointer8; .. , ,j '. '(I k'~ ,.;.7:' ~1 
leasB by thll well-to-do New England completed. their'schedule in, the game 'Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;. and W. L. Me, Roehr made the first .W\~t.L~J, .,. [';.; .'< " , 
er stipulated that a competent staff 'witJi McCDrmick Brothers, Thuri!lay Eaeliran, chairman 1 of the board qf game by converUng a foul:, T~t! f~; ',' 
- ~ --- Of white servants. 8hould be engaged February 4. The final score was 50 tl:usiee~ ot Whitwo~th college •. The then settled down. to ,w:orlit . .aDtl 
for, his ~8010urn at,.this s~tely home. to 37, McCormack 'Bros., .''( . tw'e~ty.iour members of thI~ commIt· scored 14 points before Whihrortb 
The, .. ji,ervant~ ,qU~,lJ.t}O~:..., ,pr~~.nt~ Those wh~' mad~ the trip were: tee reprl!lsent eastern and western began a rally that DOt o~ly cbecb14 i'~,~-- practicallr )n~u!l:'l0unbablE!_. ~!rticult- Norton, Davis, C. ROehr, C; Boppell, Wash~niton. the frosh, bilt alB'o ne~ted Ii JGIa~ 
les- aD40ne o~ the daughters of the Bell and Laudentiach. , To faclUtate the raisIng ,of the ~en- (or themselves betore'W:,s:'.C,"oaDiIa ~a,mny conceives .. t;he ml:\~-cal,l: idea ' The game against Ellensburg was e'ro~s amount required, the board of time out: Here a subSUi\lUOIli' tW'B!ia l' . , 
1 i that/' B~El'~ ':..lie~ ~ter a~~ the~f two, 'a rough, loosely called contest with ChilsUan' 'E(lucation Is furnishhig a for ROebr and ROah ,for BtlPJieB': ....... 
J,l brQther:B' sh~~~' as thedomest~, Enen~~~rg coming up trom behind t?~m or from ,twelve to sixteen me~. made which pl'even'~ ,~t.~ 
)' staft. o~ tlJ.e 1!~!thr ~a~kee. OIlv anil sbootln~ the tying cO!lnt just as wliQ will canvass all Presby;tertan [rom working e~fecUvet.r, th~~"". _. ~ _ •• ~ I, _r' ~ ... (60nUiiue4l" oD P&jfe U tile- final whistle' blew. In the five churches In the Synod. , The frosh made fr.,quent s1i1!ls1110tJOD. . ., 
:1 \ './' , ' mi~uies play-off, N~rton dropped In . In October the people of Spokan!3 Boppen' went IHUlIi in'al', gu;r;r(a\IiJM 
.: til, /".dj4H1TWOR-- TUfAN" R[U[WED two bas'liets and Davis one, as com· raised '100,000 of this sum In money I Roehr moved bact -fci eeDte,. I~ ~ ~ ,t',,- '" .. ',./ " .ft tfl ,tI'E"" 'pared to a Single goal for Ellens· and pledges, The enUre $100,000, start of the 'second' lair. T1Mi tU1IW 
;,;;/ ,: , ':, ~ '~~ ~- ' . burg, thus giving Whltw0-:th the .vic. rais~d' In, Spokane. an~ three fOUrth,S fought hard b~t' were", toO' t~"'~' 
J \ 
" !,\" 
AFTER FOOfti vr'RS lAPSE' tory 29 to 24. Norton wa~ high point of the sum raise~ in the S~Dod of, slo';'; to stop' the' rtoeti.' ~~~_ ~, 1\ -·1[1\ man on bls team with 1~ point!!, Washington ,will b~c,?me per~enant three difffeult' batke"tiJ"oltfi'Mlac fteitii 
' ,- "'-, . The team took a train from, Ellens· endowment tor wiiitworth, the bal- tb'e side of' the fJOor aM "-er.1i41r 
Student SUhcrlptlon and' ·8poh ... · biirg at' 1:30 A.M:. and a'rrlved In arice ot tfie BUm raised in the Synod tite fi.oor's length. ' ' .. ,' >:' 
Advertisement. Make Paper s~itile in tlie morning. They took will be us'ed, for finishing Presbyter" Stars were riumeroll...:-e .. c:~ ~, 
PDAlbl_Newa Writing iitt hout fhr' 'breakfast: then boarded ian centers at· til,e University of Ipant saw at least seTeDtj!rtYfJ" '. 
Cia .. In Charge. ' anotlier', train' fhr Bellhigbam, arrived WasiiJngtoQ, at Washington State various times' when ,tbe ~'r" ~ . 
. ', .., In' tlie art~rlioOn: s\oiiped' at' the c'o{iege ~nd at' the University of up' rapidlY to meet; Il'im~ ',';' 
With this liiftitf aJpea~nc'e of the in..-tlDu';'~ 0'" ....,,~ ~'.) W.S:C. (50) ,. "wbltwo~,~ ,(,ll_ 
. h I has' (Continlled OD Pace '1'1 .... ;) _ .... '. _ .. s :'t 
"Whftworthlan" Whltwort IlKa n . r' • McDo'lhll .... ....... ~F ....... L..... Da'l'ta 
a ;::I=.r~Ill'lie_ID' curie' 61 the, 1 " I Zi~l , .. ;.m ... : ....... . ,L·~C'· , ..... ;--C;:; .. , .~ 
.. -..., ChlttendeD .. ......... . ........ ....... , Journalism class. Dave Adams has. , h ' . R.G r r ",~. 
been chosen as editor, r.ue, 11& B~u~e' ROwer .......... ..... .' .... :.-;: ... , .Jl.~-Jr 
' . '" Bonnett .... , ......... L,q: ~ ........ : ... :. ~ tIll be assoclate=-' edlto'£ itll!ls' E. . , , I '. -.r-
Beatrice Barnes will be the faculty: (Continued on Page ") ,~, " 
dlriioto"t! Omers' on" the staff will be' .; 
Olarence Roehr, cartoonist and coJ· 
Umn wrtter, Lawrence Mitchelmore,'. 
campul!I activities; and PbIJllp Laurie' 
! 
fBlltures wr,l!~r: ~tl\~t !t.~~e~t~ out-, . 
Bide tJiff 'JdurntUsm"cUlS's: wHo will' ( 
belp ''WlUi'. the" i{oi:li 'ire: . Mildred' 
P~8t, tyi;lst 'and proof reader; George 
Norton aiid F'red M~t:t{er~' BPecial as-
sigDments; l!,~lIfttl'r(Bb'Ppen and Don-
~Id_ ~J. &l\vertJ,lj~. . ,'-
(Continued OD Pa«tt Four.) 
. ~ J ~: • > ,. 
. . FI • ~at" yp~~a men ~ur"Jd to ~t1ltW~rth .fter. ~~ .1,-ewllto1t ~.ket· 
ball gv.me with muddy lko"- ,and tho ex~r".lon of Jilted love.... The ,~bQVe 
cartoon gives a part of the rea80n." ' 
OP£iu:1'TA 
The operetta "syiYia" 'wlJr h .~' . 
by the wbUworth' Coller' ~ d1a'i' I 
in the D'ear-futuN;, TlieYo' ~aTil:~ 
two pniotlC8B' and' th€! i~~,~' ~, ~' 
tryouts held February 15 ti .... e .wi 
y~f b~'n anDoliDe~: { II hi " ~
Farr, instructor in ... oj~'fr"f ,"' f:Iii.. 
lege, "m direct tbe ~rcHlue" •• , 
~ I ... j , 
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W HIT W ORTHIAN Dl .. Newson and Hugh Bronson 
The Whitworth ian stands 
ror high aLtainments and 
Christian characLer. 
Published bi·weekly by the 
students in news writing at 
Whitworth college, Spokane, 
L OOiE 'S 1ll0tOl'ed to Reardan Sunday, Febru· ary 7, where Dr, Newson spoke in " the First Presbyterian Church . 
ROAR Washington. SUBSCRIPTION RATES , 
"By mail IlOl' year ..... .... ..... ...................................... ~1 75; per semester $100 
...-0 students per year.. .. ...... ... ..... .. ...... .'. .. . ... $1.25; pel' semestel' $ 76 Give me some Wg pants, brother, 
EditOl ... in-Chief ........................................................ DA VE ADAMS Pants as wide as' a skh t, 
.Associate Editor .................................................... LUELLA BRVt;E Pants that cover my number tens, 
So long that they drag in the dirt :uus:ness Manager ........................................ ROBERT STEVENSON 
YeiitiiTCB ................... mm .... ·.... •• • .. m.... .m ... mm .. m PHILLIP LAURIE Give me a pair of Oxford bags 
-Column and Cartoous ............... .'.. .... ................ .. CLARENCE ROEHR 'Vherem my legs may rove. 
:SOCiety: ............ ,....... .... ........... .... . .. . ....... .. .... ..... LUELLA BRUCE I'm going. to be a "Collich Punk," 
Athlellctl ......................................................................... DAVE, ADAMS As hot as a kitchen stove. 
:KuBle, Pl'esldent Office, ChalleL ....................... LAV,'RENCE MITCHELMORE 
Typwt, Copy Reader ....... .............. .. .... ........... ..... ................ MILDRED POST don't take coeds c~r rldil,lg, 
Advert;fllllg ... ............. ..... ..... . ..... ... . .... CARL BOPPELL, DONALD BEAL 
Reporters: Mildred Pederson, Geo~e Norton, Fred Metzler,Special 
I never go on "jags" 
Don't dissipate by smoklllg, 
BUT I CRAVE some Oxford Bags 
'HOW, THE EDITOR STANDS I CENSURE US NOT 
. The editor believes that every per· Folir year" have elapsed sInce the 
We have compiled statistics which IlOIl connected with Whitworth col· publication of the last Issue of the 
prove that the num~er of PUPILS 
-."e shpuld exercise conscIentious ef: Whltworthian. At that time the h 'I -h 11 than 
- , .w 0 wear em s muc sma er fOrt toward the furtherIng of tl'oe student body "went broke" and the . h 
I '. those who wish t ey had 'em. acholal!tic a~d rei glous progress In paper simultaneously followed Its ex· 
t1ie~ iDstltutlon, anlJ that he should I ample. The paper is now re·estab· 
Cllscourage ,all influences which 1 liBhed on a new and firmer founda: 
.iDtiel' tn the attainment of this goal.: Uon; it Is here to stay. The question 
M be wishes to ever be' tn' Bym· is, Is it golng to be 'worth while? Its 
t.. • '1' .
.. lily with the student body of which subscribers should not judge It too 
Ile is a ·member, he beseeches it to harshly by its first issue. At· the 
Washington was the father of this 
collntry, but Dr. W. A. Stevenson is 
the father of us all. 
lriutlil"1 this Ideal. close of the year, If 'the students In Freddie '29: Do they have cider this 
. He baa no 'Intention of beomlng a 'the news writing class have learlltd late in the winter? Gosh, how long 
__ 1 or any campus group--neitber how to Ilubllsh a credlt.{:lble paper; can you get cl.der? 
yUl he enjoy hearing any member and, if during the sem~ster the paper Loofe '28: You don't get cider by 
..,r allY such body b'elng slandered. has been of any help to the' students the yard, Freddie, you buy it by the 
"He regreta tha'i he is not bls a~d to' the school, then It will bave quart. 
~gtt. to appreciate adylce from stu' succe~d,ed In -Its llim . 
.tents concerning every phase of the ' , After all, their shoc:;king 'exposures' 
aaaagement ol this paper. It is taken LJ C B G l \ "r'~rari'ed that the faculty w11l not ne ail e enl e ...... '. about WashfDgt~n jrlnklng, dancing, 
vrter any. He'14t4'!DiI<8 . .tli.:.aJ this paper - , , , t1 , tUrting, and playing cards for high 
-.leld an influence tor the .perpetua· .' 'Doubters' Asl{:.Mizr ntakes; lre wU! ~?bJlI bell~v!, the' 
. 
. '_. _' _' ,Easter rabbit colors bis eggs; with Itfo. and' promotion of the Ideals and ~e9 for' which Whitworth was Few know that In Whft""orth Ool~ anallne dye., 
~n!ldetl and Is malntalued. lege Is a young man whose career 'has 
rivaled that of Abraham Lincoln, wh~ 
rose from rall'splitter to presldllnt. 
'LET'S COOP,ER,ATE .. 
I' , ~ During the hot summer month8 !his 
;:Where would ~ wagon go i~ a man young gentleman kalsomined 'walls 
~. pullfng ~. ea~h ~nd?' Unless, the for a living (also" he partially kalso. 
_en werc of ~~ry dlffel'.ent strength, mIned noors) Whlt",~rth Oolh3gB was 
Itla~. "W:!lgon 'WOUld· remain practically the scene of much of his l~l>or. In 
. 1I':I~~~l'y. '('. I the fall this youth entered Whitworth 
~ t .. -,- ~ 
Practically every· bUsinesB. in Cuba 
must employ fifty per. cent wom~n 
wage earners, according to -President 
Machad's mandate. - . 
Mrs, Shutt: Can yOU tell whether 
Cyril is joyful or Bad by his singing? 
Dean Pat: Yes! Cyril is alwa'Y8 
joyful; the rest of Ui ar~ sad. 
I' 'I,'h~ pountrr,', H~l\les Estate and as a junior. He has recently been 
'illfJait"'9l'~ 001l8«e have much In com· elevat~ to a position as president of 
~on. In Urne (ammes wlll wish t~. the Whitworth student; body, If you 
~~ , pr~perty ,near Whitworth that are at,'1\ loss to Identify the person 
To which, the column editor adds J.lIey m~)' send their children through In quest.1on, Inqplre of Miss Mj11"y a fervent amen. 
Iq?llego and ,stllJ keep them at home. Ransburg. 
tqa Ute, o~her Iland, as I;.h~ ,crmmunity 'It may be seen from. this, that 
.rows, more young people will be Donald Beal lias had a varied career 
found in It wbo will want, to attend He played half·back on 'the Whit. 
'~hitw()rt.b. Whitworth and Whit· worth College football team last fall 
'~rth COD1lllunity can help each and occupied an infield birth on th~ 
~er by workln~ together. College 'diamoQd squad last spring. 
The Whltworthlan wishes anyone, He has als6 played basketball for the 
This definition is all wIt as exper. 
lence has tallght us that the truest 
optimist is a man gplng ,~ut for ~ 
walk with a pretty woman-f.' pessl. 
mist is that saine man coming back: 
·~lto desires Jo do so, to contribute last three seasons. / 
t ' , Headline In Rosalia, (WaBh.) CUi. 
ma erla.lly ,to the Forum, His roomate,' Mr. Bopp' ell, dec' lined l~en·Journal-"Fatber . of 'nlnety 
• " " to give any' Information concernhig passes to reward." ~UB'SCRIQER" WE' THANK YOU 
.::t" 0 • Don's char!l:ct~r and habits, but 
;,1'he WllltwOI'thlall has a circula· stated tbat he wished he did ')tnow 
~ '01 eighty per cent of tile stu· somethIng scandel~illt to say about 
otdeIlt' liody and eighty five percent him. ' , . '. "-
r 
.'of the faculty. Theoretically' the 8tU' It must' be, nQte4, however, Mr. 
'AJ,mb' .ar.c e~titled to this paper with· Beal Is occaslonl\Tly'i" geriUe" 8s any 
"~t 'ci~arge. However, When It was lamb If you don't' believe It, ask 
~lalrled that the pape~ did 1\ot gel Mary. ' " 
.' t, • 
~: !;;~arp, ,!,I the atudent body funds 
oaplJ; : ~~~r:8fore need,ed financial 8UP' 
~rtr ,itib8 students gr~~lousIY paid the 
llemestttl' Bubscription price wIthout 
wJ,lcing a protest. 
:'ne 'BOWl writing class Is graterul 
~ such support. 
Euroute to the State' Agricultural 
college Mr. an( MI'l ,nobert Webster 
stopped Monday; 'Ii luary i, ~o spend 
the day with' '. HamacHer, Mr. 
Webster Is to occupy the chair of 
Zoology at the college. 
1 ( 
, "The toast was drunk 
G~wan', . 'YOU can't drink in ,silence"-toast and If 
~pu',ve. ,ever eat~n toast. you know It 
is ~~out as silent" as a colicky baby 
in an apartmeqt house at one AM. 
. <,Dr. Newson (iif chapel) "Whether 
ll~e Is worth Ifving or not de'pands on 
th~ Iivfl,r".: The g()Od doctor must 
have bad a' blUou8.,attack recently. 
, -\. CyrU Brewel' (wrJt!1IC' ;to the editor 
ot the Wbitworthlan) My prescrip-
tion bas perspired; please renew it. 
See us for your new 8pring 
8uits. The latest styles 
and shades. 
·If It Isn't" 
411 Right 
Bring It Back 
COALETERIA 
I.ump Coal .................................... $9.85 
Nut Coal ....................................... ".00 
Pea Coal .................................. _ .. .$6.25 
The Clea:lest Coal west of the 
Anthracite Field . 
PHONE MAX. 162 
A Business ~.Age 
Calls,for a BWlineu Ed\lC8tion. 
. ABuun~ Education 
in' 
The Blair Buainesa Col,ege-
. ~~n~ ~. b~i~~' poNti,on .. ,~ 
for yoU. 
H. c. Bulli, President 
119 N. Po.t st. ' . Main 64C)Ij 
. '-
., 
You . Know 
'OUR UNE' 
Come Over Often 
" I 
~ \a; i 
WHrIWORTH SERVICE 
'$TATION I'. 
McInturff & Fly 
SULLIVAN'S 
CAFETERIA 
513.5 W. Sprque Ave. ' 
Service Hours--
I I A. M. to 8 P. M, ' 
JOHNSON DRUG CO. 
838 Sprague Avenue 
Opposite Davenport Hotel 
CUT RATE PRICJ1?S 
.. Mal.,5141 
,. . 
• 
J 
..... 
.--~~ . 
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WH ITWORTH IAN 
tiAME SATURDAY Xore About Western Trip LEWISTON -
ATHLETICS 
{By Dave Adams 
ELlENSBURG NORMAL 
V~TORIOUS IN GAME 
HERE· fEBRUARY 11 
LEWISTON NORMAL AND 
BELLINGHAM COMING HERE 
Victory Over Lewiston Means Second 
Place in Columbiill Valley Confer· 
ence for Whitworth. 
(Continued trom Page OnB.) 
Leopold Hotel and alept n whllo In 
the nftBI'OOon. 
!Dhe Bellinghnm Normlll glllllO be' 
glln at 8 o'clock Thursd,lly evening. 
Whitworth was unable to finli tho 
bafket, the only points made bolng 
thl'oo foul shots, converted by BOI)' 
pell. Bill Davis WIlS slIPplantorl by 
Bell In the mlddlo of tile first half. 
Boll played the, tloo .. In old time 101'01 
but missed his shots, three or four 
of whictt were close sel·ups. During 
the last half, Whitworth outplayed 
Bellingham, making 9 'points to their 
8. \ 
Eve .. Score for TrOW1Cing Ad. 
miDiltered by CoUep at 
ElIemburlf. 
Fans will have an opportunity to 
see some speed in the two hoop con- The 9 O'ClOCK boat was taken for 
tests to be staged In the local gym. Seattle. The tellows all speak well 
nasluw. Friday and Saturday even. of their bostride! Davis played the 
Ings of this week. "nlckleodiaft" constantly, using abut 
SUBSTIT, UTES .PL Iy WELL The Lewiston cage artists wlU blp four dollars Hworth of Whitworth's 
. " the first to invade the 10~1 Ooor nickles. In true Norton styl,e, that 
-,......-; - in an attempt to snatch back the g~ntleman soon become acquainted 
Inability to'- work together' spelled laurels recently w6-n by Whitworth on' with a lady who it was' found had 
deteat 't~r, Whitworth. in, tbelr game the Lewiston floor. once '~partook!' of marriage. and with 
wltb Ellensburg Normal bere Thurs' This Is the last conference game an organist. 
day, F~bruary 11, the score being second place honors in the confer~ The team went up on deck and then 
33 to 17. ' ence tor Whitworth. Loes meaDS came down !lDd sang tOT the pauen· 
ElIeh!Jburg started scorinc soon Sharing the honors with Spokane gera. Norton and Bell danced. 
after the first whistle and had caged College. The team arrived In Tacoma just 
10 POlnta before six minutes had' The Whitworth quintet will 'meet In I time to get dressed and go on 
pa.lied. Davis was taken out because on of the atrongest te~ms In the the Door. Norton .tarted the C. P. S. 
of his injured band, Norton was mov. northwest ~en the Bell,ngham game going by 'two baskets trom the 
eel up to lo~ward and Adams sent Normal team attacks the college hoop- mld~le 9f the Door In the tlrst tbree 
In at" guard . .;~nenaburg C()DUnu~d; sters, The forwarda ot the normal minutes. Whitworth guarded closely 
jt.l"t !is effectively and made' most team ar!! faat and versatile in their for, the tlrst six minutes and then 
of tbe 'points from aboui:'th~ foul attack a and the' 'rest of the team Laupdenbach sprained his ankle and 
mark. A few moments later Boppell gives them'strong support. Our boYS' hlld,tp lie taken from the floor. Roehr 
was remond il1'tavor of W. Roehr are going In to win .nd YOII know moved back to, suard and Bell weDt 
who began to check :lIea, Ellensburg'., what they can do. In at center. Roehr-worked hard but 
(Continued lI'rom l"ago One.) 
Shooting tllI'ee bnHkols III l'Ilpld 
succession in tho laet two minuteR 
of piIlY, Whitworth pulled nhead of 
whllt alll)oal'ol1 to be a tie and wall 
from l!!nho Stato Normll! Sahu'dllY 
of 30 to 22, 
The score at this time WIlS' 24 to 
22 In fllyor of Whitworth, but due 
to an 01'1'01' Ole score board roglstered 
23 poInts each, Ilnd every person In 
the gymusillm believed the score 
tied, It WIlS "any body's game", pre· 
fen'ably I.awlstou's duo to tholr rally 
Captain Boppel! calle[1 time ollt and 
Whltworlh team got togetber for 
quiet discussion and to become col, 
lected. When play was resume!! they 
caged the three baskets as has been 
mentioned. 
At the ,.end of the flrs,t half the 
score was 18 to 8 In Whitworth's 
tavor, During the secon\t balf Lewis· 
ton gathered 14 points to 12 for the 
college. Ross and Grabner stared for 
the Normal. Each man on the WhU· 
worth team played well but Davia 
deserves speclai praise for making 
1f points Insplte of his Injured band 
No- substitutions were made 'by 
eIther school. The men who ~l.,.ed 
were: 
Idaho Normal 'Wblhyorth 
WllJebrand ............ R.F ..... , .... Davis 
Parks ................ L.F. " ......... '. Dayll 
Or~bner ., ....... .... C. ......... . Roehr 
Ross ..................... aG ...... ,. Bopl)4t1l 
HarrllJlan ".: .... L.G. ............. Adams 
Referee: BUBhman. 
lItg cente Heal tit f rd was unaccustolQed to the position and 
'c;" Aa EU;~~bUrg 'it:: .:O:ed ~;':OfIi Judging by the fifteen OOiDt,8 Davis' could not. work ,-~Ith the team. Th'e DAVENPO~tr H~ 
. ~~, ~~iwill the 'first 'If mlaut~s' they'were ,nade at,I.ewiston It ag;r~es ,with l1i5 ~flr!p,t h!:~" ~nd~d wIth th~ acore .1~ ,SHOE SJlINE f 
' ,'fa~e&d when the first half ended, 24 to h!lve an injured hand. , ' . to,~\l :ifl faYorlot' C. P. 8.," . PARLOR' ~'to 6, _ , ' ' ' - The second half started well but ' : 
The.econd half st.rted with: Nor. Tbere were too many baskets at Davis broke his thumb right away. The Bllt Shine, In the C,ty. '1 
ton and ~al, forwards; C.- Roehr, which to shoot jn the W. S. O. Frosh As there was n,~ one else to play, 8ervICe--8.tI.~actlon., 1 
Center and, W. ~hr and Adams,' game. Bel'l spotted one In' the cornel" Davis flnis~ed the game, doing his .;-. _____________ -1 
guards. This ,~omblnaUon 'composed that he especially enjoYed aiming at. bes~ but hardly able to handle the 
of three second' string' men and two ' _ ball" Wilson for C. P. 8. caged a lot 
regulars;, wltl,I Norton carrying the "Wash your UP" seemed to be the of short shots In the lallt five min· 
main burden 'of scoring, outplayed ~ar cry of the Lewiston g~rls &8 utes, thus running the score up. The 
and outpointed the Normal team duro Loole strode on the' floor. game el)ded 33·18 C. P. S. ' 
_ ing the la.,t ,half, 11 points to 9. '_ Fred Neale with Bill Boppell and 
. 'BoppelJ' played, guard the last ten Carol Knox. drove down from Seattle ';:~ln\lteB, adding much 'to Whitworth's ,Norton was given due applause for t<! -,vatch the game. Marcus MacKen· 
T ' . the three spectacular baskets be I f 
_ .: ~~d. W. Roehr was forced out on caged at W. S. C. ' , :se, s::r:~.rd on, last year's team, act~d 
',personals. ..." ; 
>l,.ThiB ,victory-for Ellensburg evens - The ,game with McCormack Bros. 
up the score between the two schools Laudenbach has been unable to started at 9 o'clock arter two fast 
for Whitworth had won the game, play during the past four games. Commercial League preliminary 
with the Normal February I, at, .....:...-... games. As Laudenbach was. unable 
Ellensburg. Th{ worst that Wltworth can do to play, Norton and Boppell started 
ElIegsburg - Whitworth this ,year is tie tor second place tn at guarps, Roehr at center, and 
Stratton, : .... ,...... Forward .... BelL..... the Columbia Valley Conference 'with Davis and Bell as forwards. Davis 
Brown ;.: ...... ,., Forward, ~' ..... , ...... :Davis' Spokane ColJe~e., ",~ ':'" ",' '(' • Qouldn't play well wltlt his Injured 
lies : ... , .. : ......... Centl\l" ....... : C. Roehr - hand BO with McOormack's consent, 
TerUg .. , .......... Guard : ... C. Boppell Victory over Lewiston Friday JrfaoKenzle went In as forward. Nor· 
*rldgham ... ,.... Guard .. ' ....... Norton means we bold second place and SIlO' ton was alao IIhlrted to forward, Bell 
Substitutions: Ellensburg _ Henry ]rane College 'thifd. to Cllnter and Roehr at gUllrd with 
Stellcy, Hammond. Trichette. ,., -- Boppell. This combrnation worked Wbftwor~b-:-Adamsr W. Roehr, Beat CaptalD "Bope" pulled a good trick better. The MacCormack team was 
Remeree: ~rfndle, Y. M. C. A. when he called time out at Lewiston bigger and taller. They won 60 to 37. 
'v: ," and got the team quiet and collected. : On the wbole, Whitworth plaY,ed 
~~rs;_ W:, ' •. ~. Stev.enaC)n', ~ttende' d .. - better basketball on their trip than 
_ _' _ ... Dr. Newson deserves credIt tor they h!lve played here. None of the 
 
.......... CaoIt Sf""", AII-...... 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
We carry a compJete line of 
Holeproof hosiery in aU 'the 
newdt .hade •. 
Price, per pair, $1 to $1.8S. 
Flrlt Floor-P.I.ce 
SPEND LESS THAN YOU 
EARN' 
Save and Have 
Citizens Savinls &' 
Loan Society 
R. E., Porterfield, M.nag~r 
N. 126'WaD St. ~ given, by, Mrs R. L. Edmonston the interest and erfort· he puts forth' teams which, beat them had been de-
and, Ill's ... ;L.Am08, ,at-the -home ;'f t i vow n games. feated this year. They had fair ref- =----------------1 
Mrs. Amos; ,Friday; February 5: 'About _ ereelDg and were trellted well ":---------------. 
one hundred ' .... ome~., ",ere' , ,preseqt The wrIter tblnks Wbltworth, Is ihroughout, , 
-aud ,a .. yery , !tnjoyable' Ume was hile! I If " . -, ' , ..' Le, t Us by: atl.:: ., (, _ ,:' _, ; , ': ,n~ ~ fortu~te, in. Aay~c ~"'lfcih; "II,' ~ppell "Y8 the only di8agre~able 
:, ' fiDe guard to fUl Laudy's sbOel"WjJle f ~tur(> of tile whole trip "all tbat once Meat 
l' ' ,- . ". he Is injured. Jln Z\.. train they were taken to be tbe y t 
_Is. Stocket '25 w •• recently elect· _ \ r., of Wuhilll'ton team and once, the OU a e,\~~~£e secretary 'of the EPIscJP.1 '.The, root&ii' nctioll at 'JAWI,tOQ WbltllPan team. or courle, tile,. ex- Enfield's Market 
.Y1~~~::~f~I~'s ~!~r. , ~: ," "~,": .. ~ ~,tie~. ~', -. , ',I plaiDed wltb haste . 
.. '"\.j'" ~ /'''1 .... I ,. " ' _. 
I 
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Page 4 WHlTWORTHIAN 
SOCIETY .. :-Luella Bruce WhiiD>or~e;;mmunll~. 
DeJiah Barber and Mildre(l HesB, 
members of the class of '25 were 
guests-of the college Friday, Febru· 
ary 5. 
Sigma. Omicron sorority held its 
annual banquet In the Gothic room 
of the Davenport Hotel. The room 
was decorated in rose and white, 
the sorority colors. Those received 
into the society were Jane De Van. 
Margaret Ritter and Gflnevleve Olay· 
poole. 
Several of the college faculty memo 
bers and alumni attended the A. A, 
Eleanor Stockel and Be) tha TaUer· 
saU attended the state Episcopal 
church banquet at .the Davenport 
hotel. Tuesday evening. About rive 
hundred people were present. 
Mr. Auruach's new six room house 
is rapidly nearing completion. 
- Mrs, Nellie Lehman of Arrowwood, 
Alberta Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Schutz. 
Dean J, G, Patrick has been se· MrB, Samanthla Syester and ber 
Jected to sponsor the Community I bon, Perry Clenshaw returned home' 
Chest drive at the college. recently (rom a three month's visit 
Iowa. to their old home in Missouri Valley, 
Karl Rupp, a former student, ar· Iowa. 
rived Saturday, February 6, from Miss Ruth Keigley bas returned to 
Oroville, Wash., for a visit with her home in Post Falls, Idaho after 
friends here. visitin~ at the home of Mrs. C. Eu· 
EstQer GeOrge is confined to her gene Fox. 
home with chicken pox. The boys' of the Whitworth grade 
U., W. tea in the Crescent tea room h I h . d b Dormitory members of the college sc 00 ave orgamze a aseball Saturday, February 6. Among those <'
enjoyed two informal parties In the team to play against ,the Five Mile 
See Han.~n for Castor Oil, 
Personal 
Leather Gifts 
of Distinction 
BIll Folds, Card Cue. 
Ket;liner., TourilU' Tablet. 
,Qa1:frg&cua4rfa 
707.709·711 Sprague Ave. 
1 j 
present were Mrs. W. A. Stevenson, ~ - team. Walton Petsch is captain of 
and tbe Misses' Beatrice Barnes, Ele- Boys' parlor, February 5 and 6. the team. VISIT TULL & GIBBS BOOTHS, 
at the' , . ; 
auor:.stocket, ,Deilab Barber,' M}ldred Wh h' R d-" ¥r. ArUlUr Davis returned Wed· SPOKANE 
I 
l 
) 
1 j 
1 
i 
1 
He,ss, Dorothy Farr, and Selma Crow. itUJort iC!1J. ,eneUJe' nesday, Febr9ary 16 from a bUsiness 
Mrs, Daisy Chaise Russell, '18 of (Continued from Page One.) (rip to canada. AUTOMOBILE 
Ababa, Abyssin~Ia 'was in S~kane to Mr. Arthur pavis wa's nominated AND RADIO atten~ tlie, Kappa Gamma banquet. The student body has shown its to succeed hlmself,as school director . 8HO' W' . 
, . interest in' the paper by subscribing . . 
' Twenty~seven - members of Kappa for a three year term at a council 
Galllma; attpDded' the amiual Kappa nearly one hUDdre(} per cent. heid at the Whft~ortn· public school THI,8 WEEK' 
,'f It is lioped that every Whitworth' . I th N W II Ch I t Bid Gamma banquet, held in the Daven· S8tu!'day February' 6. Mr. Elmer' n tt - C 8' evro,· g., 
, - stUdent' and faculty member wlU sub· West 1225 First Ave. 
port Hotel" Saturday February 6 Whipple presld~d as chairman of the TuI""" ., .... 
" . . -.. . scribe for the' paper. Community and. . . ,I. -',~G. j'b, b, .' . 
. 1 Dorothy BJenton ,Josephine Smith, midi order 8ubscription8' are also com. ll1~eting. and Mrs, J. A, Laurie' as' .'~. _ ' 
l Lillian Brown, Zada Padgham, and I I secretary. . .......... -.. -
1, Julia StHnkard were received as new, ng n. i6c~ Davis who has been ill' with· , :~~~,:~~~";.--The advertising ,Is in charge ot ' , , .~ 
1 members. " . R b . 't St ." "h' h b append IctUs' foi several months is 1 a er evenson, w 0 as een .H,':-':'" : ,,:, '" r ' 
l' Dr. W. A. Stevenson went to Seattle . h ' b '. ' B b u,provlng slowly. , , ' . c osen as usmess manager. 0 . ,,~, , '- /. '. ' • 
l Friday, February 6, on a four days 'St--- ., . h I~' Ilt't] t" bl'" .Mr. and ·Mrs. SaJ;llUel Gosselin have c-: ..... ---..... ----~----....., J ' .... , ' , even SOD . lS av ng e rou e In " I' , . .. , Ij,' : _ 
! business trip, Cari.,Boppell and Wal· ';". -d S ' I 'r thO t d 'to returned to the Country Homes ES'1 I 
J ' .' secunng a s. evera 0 e s u en s' , . "..' , . I . ter Bell returned _with him after h'-'': 'I t' ed't'h I 'b'tai" 'd" tates.,and are occupying their house . , 
'5- . ', ' , ave vo un eer 0 e p 0 n a s. '.{ - ''lo,.' '?', '. , " " " ~ 
j, spendmg ,a few days between semes· Thf i" th 'f' 't tl" 'f' ' " on the J\lflan Road. ' I ' ~') , . " . S' s e us . me III our- years ' . ' "! .' ',' 1 _t~rs,ln the coast-city. . '. that Whitworth has 'had a" school' The Lad.l~s Aid of the Whitworth, ~:1 . _ ., , -." .<_, " ,-'r._'--
j- Preparation!! for. the ·traditlOnal" 0'0 Th"J J lil! ". 1 - "b" "I" Community church met last Tuesday Mo·a',;·PPY 1-----,--'--,--C;~lonhil·parti.are:lielng"~ad-ebya'Pbape~,jtee.otdurnia; mca,:'s, ~'~~g after'lio9j:Cat"twoo'clockinth~~arloi-; ' •. : (, ~, 'l -
1 ' ~- , .:'''''' ..... ~~~ .. ....... een n res e D a'-pap",r and At\ib ~_JtJ '~. I .. :r.,.' t __ I - - - .... _ .~ r_,-. ~ , .. 
1 • Cfmmitt~e cO~8tstlng:-;:','of 7'-Dorothyl. '_ ,- :," ~ .--"-~: ', .. ii~-~ .~ .. , ',"'j'.Yt ,o:;::q{I:I~rd,.,IiaJl,:: 1,_' ~'",:'. '-, ,.,_1·~·, ~~.--' ~,~ J '''- .; '. " 1 ,. ' I '.~' ,,' ~,~, -, ;;, " , largely to the efforts o( _tss Barnes, , <,! "', ','; , .,', • , " 
, ,. n~enton. JulIa Stunkard, and Law· L' '1'1 B ., 'd D' Ad th The play '~Waitlng for the Trolley"! ·C· "1" .. Ii' 'f ' 
,i . ' lie a' ruce an ave ams, e " . , t ~ !'fnce Mltchelmore, This'.party Is au' 'tt' , b " lit t' th': ·t·' t was given by, the Wbitworth Ladles' 0 es-I ' I ." I rna er was roug.. o' e ac lve a '. "', ' , , ' , - . . 
• :tll. student affalr,:,whieh takes place. t' ti' f th • f' . It'd t'd t' Aid at' Wa!sid~ cO,mmunity February' " ; ' en on 0'. e aen y au s u en . , "." ' 
i e,very y~ar in FlJbruary:. , , 1}Ody. - 5. ~~~ ~~~~ J)~~!. wa~ given ~gain iii ' 
'I ,Kappa.qamma alumnI. banquet took " I -, the colleg~. chapel Friday, February ~. 
~ place In. the Oasis, Friday .F.ebruary: ~ - .. ' .. . 12; and', will' be' gtven at :Meati and rO' "r' ~. _ ~b.~ut tw~nty<tw,?me~~is 'were' :CQll~ Play, C""t !'famed ,y.rl~d ~I!e ~~I~le' iii_'the ne.ar future. •• C' •• 
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present.- . c;;, " " ..' ,---. ----"-.----
BWIi fFiittetslil1 has' beeD pledged' {Continued. from Page One.) J .. ~t;l " 
to Kap~~~ Ga;ma. ", r ' " ' ' vy rJiliiiortlJ' EnJoJ»ment 
, Laura Carso'n has ~~I!n pledged to' ,Dii1ngerfield; who ,is r~ng~eader In the 
Sigma "6inicrcbl; - , ' ,merry 9t;he~e, adopts the ~ognomen (Continued (rom Page One.) 
Wesley Roehr is the newly elected' of Jane Elien and elects to preside Idaho. 
pre~id~~t, ~f 'Kappa 'Omic~on Sigma 'oyer the destinies of tbe kitchen. The ,idea of budgeting the funds 
Fraternity. Other 'o~icers' are:" vice' . Olivia's- charm! and' beauty Impress required for the Whitworth endow· 
president, Fred Metzler;. secretary, the Yan][ee atieve everything else and ment with those for religious educa· I 
T -::.: K bll t f, '. Ral yT! ' , ' tion or the state institutions of I'e· am. ' i 
....,..,' n : reasurer, ,P , nansen; tl1e merry story Concludes when the 
and sergeants. Clarence ROehr and' reallldenUty of the' Herolue.ls finally log In' th'e Washlngt~ii Eynod' was . ! 
Charlea Rexroad. In slleaklng for the dtselolted~ after Orane- 1i.1t professed origlnated and promoted by,Dr. W. A. 
organization, Mr. Roehr said, "We Ills-love (or bis charming cook. cS,O .. !,elVeV-g~e?,-.~n, p~814erit' of Wbitwhrth 
stan? r~~d~, ,a~~ wl.~l!~g a~, aU u~es; Ttl. Cut! " . 
to do otlr utmb,st, t? ,farihet tHe )jest, Olivia Daingeffieldj alia!! Jane' Ellen 
intet:ests o( Wliihtor~h college." , .............. :.......... ......... Jc;sePhlbl1" S~ItI:I 
, At a m~etlns:' Of .... th~, S. O. S. club Elizabeth DIllhgerflelcJi,lillks"Aramliita 
of business girls, Tuesday night, Miss' ... , ............................ ;;-:: I:..iJid~e' Miller 
Mo~rlson spoke on the subject' "Alas.' Mrs, Falk~nar, Tuc]fer's' slstet .... ' 
k&,~:, r : ......... • ..... • ..... ;t.. MartIltitena. Miller 'Your Storel 
II 
I'r 
, 
, \ 
Mrs. Itll~herlne Pederson, formerly cora Fantener, ber daugHtijjo' ...... :. 
of Whit~I1~; Ii~~ ret'time& t'o Kia·' .. :... ......... ............... llilIY ~R4inibdrg· I rl?o..tt dJ....l· C· tl'" tild" 't" ";;'11 ' k AI' k' f'" 'i "l'h . . WIl ." nO 0 ege 8tl en s ... 
wac, as a, a Ler a vis t w t rei· AmliJida, OllVU1'S Blallli M'ammy.... ' . ft!ld' THe Crescent' ri' p1ea:lJitni; coJi. : 
,tlv~s ~,:re. , ............ :............. ........... EeliMle Raseo venlently slt~ated place to IJhop . 
. Visiting at her home, MI~s. Crow Burton Crane, from th~ North· ........ ;. , . _'. .. ,. 
speiW, tHe· week end' iii OakelKltle;, . Db ..... d Be I j,Ma!,~, thL!J y~r .,stof.~' V:se ,!h~. 
...................... ............. ... . u... a f vartouW facUlties we flave for your 
As guests' ot'tM Sperry Flottr Mill; SOlon Tucker'. His' attorney and guest comfort and convenlen~e: 
UHf doiMsU«l s-clefree clalilJ witH thait', ................... : ........... :. Clarence Roolii' 
instructorll en1~Yed a very deligbtful! Paul Daingerfield, alias Smlthfih!6' .. 
aftemooD, W8dD~8da.,., ~ebruary S. . .. ;: .......... ;: ....... ~ ....... ! ... Wesley ROClhr 
Dean ~orrisoD; ,dhl8d Sunday. Feb· Chlirles Dah1gerfleld; alia's BrlJt.rll.e· 
ruary 7, with ·Mrs .. F. -II, Handy.' I bury: ............................ car)' BOp»eil 
Miss Morrison and uri; Handy. were' 'R8ndolph: Weelt.; Agent of'the PaIn. 
formerly' cta~iiJriate~ 'V KtJij(~ 'C<Jllege'; ,erfteUls .... X~ .,... Carl' l~ll1"lltti back I 
111." l!Idn.- -IIontsotaMT ... lalted",ht 'Thomas Lefferts, BtaUctieal"piM~t ..•.. 
Pullman Tuesday, February 2. .. .................................. _.. Da'f'e Adams 
\ 1tJ?!'. ~~,!iest J!tY!!!Jl ~ always 
1l110Wn here first; and qualtUes are 
, k~trt" at tHi{ high" st&ildkfd vie Have 
-ti~g ", . 
Yaung 
Men 
Corne" HoWarcr arid Fli'it' 
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Laurie's Column 
The Lewis and Clark valedictorian 
for this year. 1\Iis& Esther Cushner, 
has only \,)een in America sl>.. years 
She went to school fOl' six years in 
Poland, her native land and !lntel'e(l 
the Lincoln grade school in Spokane 
in Octobel' 1920_ 
"The Littlest 'BndesmaHl," the play I 
given by the "Whitworth Student AS-1 
socia lion last yea I' is to be the Sen-
ior play at West Valley High schoof 
tillS year i 
--- I 
The 'Valla Walla high ha&ketels I 
seem to be on the mall to anoUlPr I 
state championship, Wala Walla ha& I 
lost but one game and that to the I 
&)leedy Lewl& and Clark team, Spo- I 
kane chamJw:::::- Earlier in the season I 
"'Valla \oValla won fl'om the Spokane 
squad, • I 
Tlie Nonrial' SChOOI--champlOnsh;p I 
Whitworth Basketball Team 
-Courtesy of Spokane Chronlcie-. 
Left to right-Norton, DaVIS, Boppell (C), Beal, Roehr, Laudenbach. Bell, Adams and Coach New-
som not shown. 
of the state was taken by Cheney =================:==========::0_=-==-==-=""-=-=--=-=-_=-==;===='-========-=======_ 
Normal, when they defeated Belling- CAST PREPARES_FOR PLAY I CONFERENCE -SEASON ham NOI mal m a past seabon game, DEBATE TEAMS Wilt 
February 22, by a 33 to 20 SCOle The"' ...: Comedy to Be Given March 26. _ , 
tW() ,school!:> harl !'pet earliel - jn the, WlSTON . (d II CLOSES WITH VICTORY 
seawn each talfing one game. _, MEET S. U.-tE PI~~n~::~ :~e~:~o~:e~:tg ot~l~ K:~ 
. . chen," workmg strenuously under the The Pllget Soimd- College basket~ 
- dil ectlO;) of Miss Alice Mornson, ill-ball squad has' averagiOld almost a 
d WlHtwortb Will Argue on '!E .. o- stru~tOJ' of dl'amatics. in order that pomt a minute for all .gameb JllaYd 
tnls year pean Debt" Settlentent t1w l)lay may be plesente!l in th(> 
college chapel, March 26 '1'hls com-
Washington State College is evi" 
denUlY tm~d of jazz. _ A new band is 
bemg organized thl!! ~emestel' It will 
l>lay at pep raIiies and students_gaUl-
,Ct'ings, but it- will nO,t bll a jazz band. 
< 
fARR" -AND! PATlCK TO 
DllleT '''SYLVIA'' CAST 
Vlsitillg nn estate III old England 
al1(l s~eing the life of the farmer and 
'noble will be the expellence of the 
person who IS able to view the, pre-
sentatIOn of "Sylvia" an operetta in 
two acts to be given by the WlJito 
worth students 111 the future, the date 
not yet having been set, The oper-
eUa is under direction of Miss Doro-
Mrs. J. G. Pat TIck coaching the speak-
JIIg parts. 
The folowing stlJlIellts f0I'111 the 
cast 
Sir Dertl'al11 De I;acy, the court pet 
- ___________ . ___ .. ____ ' Geor~e Norton 
Pl'jll~e Tobbyhllll, It man of conse-
queilCe _______ : ____ Rohert Stevenson 
'II/lll1am, au honest farmer . fIarvey 
_ __ _ _ ____ _ _______________ :___ Starling 
RobJ1~, Jl. CQl1Iltl'Y "lad ____ '. _ Donald Deal 
Sylvia, betrothe(l to De Lacy ___ _ 
: _ .. -__ .. :. _______ ' ____ . __ . Lil\dah:e Miller 
Db'tty, betroth~d· to William _________ _ 
. _ L ___ .. __ - __ ~-- ________ : Mary Ransburg 
Arlt.belJ~: a lQdy in waiting at 1;0Qrt 
... __ .. ___ . ____ : ___ .: ___ ~ __ ... __ .. ¥argaret RJtter 
Aral1lint~: her, sister Mildred PeterSOlJ 
- PoIIYI' Bertha ,TatteJlsall; - Molly, 
Julia StunJtard; Dolly, Jose~hlne 
Smith-Farmert! daughters·friends - of 
~tt7.', "', -":~, . '- ' 
,> ciior~/~of farl11er,;lads' and dau_gb-
t~'r8.', ':, , 
Question. edr IS to one of two all-college 
plays, to be given thib yeal and is 
DEBATERS MIX· MAR~H 5 
I'elll o<luced tOJ' the benefit of the 
st ucleut aflsocmtion 
,? COLONIAL PARTY HELD Negative Representatives go to Spo-
kane Untverslty. LeWiston Nor-
mal Comes to Whitworth. 
'''>'lth le&s thall two weeks fOI' pre-
pal atlOn, students of WhllwOJ·th col-
lege will debate Spokane UOIV61'Slty 
affil'llutlve at Spokane "U" UII'I 
Lewiston Normal's negative at Whit-
worth 0;1 the question, "Resolved 
that the Un lted Stateb IS Justifted 111 
demanding dollal' for (lollal' I epay-
meut of Allied debts JJ1cmTed f!'Om 
August ] 914 to No,!:ember 1918," in 
a h iangulal' contest to be held on 
FI I!lay evening, Mal ch 5. Sl)okane 
college has wlthdrawll trom c!>mpe-
tilioll 
IL was discovered at It meeting 
of Lhe Columbia Valley Forensic aa 
soclatio:l, held on February 20 at thfl 
Davenport Hotel, that Whitworth 
college had not yet made -preparation 
for the contest 'Phe Valley" c;aplli· 
dates were called toget.hel' ou Feb-
1 ual'y 21; the subject for debate wa 
lead, sides of the ,question were se-
lected and tryouts were announced 
for Tilesda:y, March 2. -
Whitworth entries in our local tJ y 
out are: Margaret Ritter, Philip 
'I,.aIlI;Kt. M~~'>:ln GllmOJ'e, Lol,\is ~n­
d~l, D,l!.v.e AWtlJW, Ha,rvey Star1in~, 
George Norton, a:lQ lWb~l't Steve~­
SOli •• 
EVENING, FEBRUARY 22 
George Cuts Cherry Tree - Pro~ 
feuors Dance Virginia 
Reel. 
B!'lol e men Wltll powdel ed heuds 
und ladles in tJ ailing gowns, George 
chopped down the cherry tree at the 
<lllllual Colonial party, held Oll Wash-
i:1gto]1'S birthday ~n the college chap-
el, which was de~?l'aled rOJ' the oc-
C88ioll witb cherl'ies allli the n8-
tiollal colors. Members and [I'iemls of 
the college wei e jll aUen,tla-#,.ce, 
One of the features of the eve-
IIIng wa's the dancmg of the Virginia 
reel, in wluch most of our learned 
PI ofessol s proved especially adept. 
Games, music, a~Jd refl'eshments 
made enjoyable I,he remaindcl' of Hie 
ENTS FILL VACANCIES, B~ll·iOii B~iknal):-the newly electe'd 
yell le1j.d,er, Illd. Whltwol th In het 
rootmg for the first time, in ~ 
Bellingham game at Whitwortycol-
lege Saturday February; 20, ""MelvIn 
. '" GilmolO Rnd I,awre:;Jce lItitcheImore 
were chosen student. J'epre~entatives 
qf the Columbia Valie~ Forensjc as-
soc~tion at the sam,e student meet-
ing held F~br~al'Y 17. The three of-
fIces we;'e filled 'due to vacancies -
College Defeats Lewiston Nonnai 
Here February 19, by Score 
of 39 10 22. 
WHITWORTH STANDS SEGDND 
Parka Plays Best For ViSitors-
Bell, Davis, and Norton 
Star For College. 
FRst passing enabled WhHwOJtb to 
deCeat LeWJSlpu Normal hel e Feb-
ruary 1:l, 39 to 22, in the closing con-
fere:1Ce game of the season Whit-
'WOI th stands second jn Ule Columbia 
Va ley confel ence Rit a re&ull of the 
viclm'y 
The Visitors scored fll sL With two 
fteld goals, olle of theJ!l flom the 
centel of ~he floor, but were unable 
to hold the lead aftCl the oClIege 
team starled \VOl king smoothly dur-
ing the sec,9nd qnal tel'. 
"fillS game WIlS Laudenbllch's first 
anp~uJ'ance on a f10pr Since he sprain-
ed his aplfle fit 'l'acomil ia the Col-
lege of Pllget ~O""Jld game. 
'l.'he ·Coiie"P 'l~a!l at the end of 
.th~ first naIf 19:11. 
For feal' that the Normal would 
stage a come-back In Lhe second half 
a~ they had done at Lewiston the 
PJ'evlpull week, lhe Whltwqrlh [ive 
still leu the half with a drive which 
ll\sted U)J the final whistle . 
N,Qrton made 18 points In the 
g~me, !p~st of which resulled fJ om 
Bell dr~v.:lng the guards out b~ fel~ll­
ing a pass or shot, Bt:ld then palllllng 
to Davis or Norto;l Cor a ilcore, Wf~l­
ebrand was high point roan [OJ' 
(Continued on page four) 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
The Whllworthl~.1l stands for hl&h attainments an1 Cbrntlan charaet.r. 
Pubhshed BI-Weekly by the Students in News Writing at Whitworth College 
Spokane, Washington 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
H~' 111811 per ~.ar $175, per aeme.lel $1.,}0 
'1'0 htl1dpnts per H'II $1 25, per 'PIIlPhtpr $ 75. 
DAVE ADAMS .. .. '. .... _. .. .... . '" . . Editor-in-Chld 
LUELLA BRUCE . . .. ... __ , '" .... _ , .. ASSOCiate Ed,tor 
LOO·'IE'·S 
ROAR 
ROpERT STEVENSON .. - ..... BUSiness Manager 'TIs spring! Again of things of love .. 
-.:...-------------S-T-A-F-F--------------- The students start to think! 
)'1I1I,1 P Ju\ unn; . . . .. ..... . . .... . . !-'c"turcs 
, (}J,,\I~~;NOF; HOt;IIR ... .... . .. . .... Culumn and Gurtoon, 
),UEl.LA llHUGI-; . ... .. .. . .. .. ... ,...... .. .............. Sodet~· 
DAVE ',ADAMS .............. ......... ...... ... . ........ Athletic. 
),,\ WRENOE MJ'I'CHF.:I.M01U; ... : ..... ' Mu&ie, Pct'8Ident's Off,ce, C1lapel 
MILDR,ED POST. ....... .. ... ,.. ..... . ......... Typ,st, Copy Readet· 
OARI. BOPI'EJ.L, DONALD ngAL, ..... . ........ _ .. ~_ ...... A,h'erti8ing 
. MILDRED PEDERSON, O}O;OROE NOII'I'ON., ............ _ . , .. Reporter& 
, PRED lolE'l'ZLElt ................ ,.. .. .. _ .. . ........... - ....... SpecIal 
OOLLEGE BASKETBALL TEAM PLACES SECOND I ~... ~ 
To Whitworth College goes the di~'>'1 wOJ'th, 40 to 22: • 
tlncU9n of administering the 0lle de- Coach New.!Iom's men also won from 
feat which· /3pokane UnIversity suf· Spokane College once, alid LeWJston 
fered dUring the conference seasoR twice, thus e:lding in~~ second place. 
just completed. With five victories and Boppell as captain ran th~ team to a 
one lOBS the University has WO:l the final ~rcentage of ,666, and often 
basketball champtonship of the Col· times pennant winning average. 
See! Bertha is just giving 
, Lew Randall a sly wink! 
Le~ turns aside--let others love-
He aoon forgets (7) the wink-
He calmly turns a page, and dips 
His pencil in the ink! 
Mrs. Shutt· (rubbing lingers specu· 
latively over the top of the -dresser in 
Dave -Adam's rO{)m) "Do you· call this 
clean? Wby-lO{)k, I can write my 
name in the dUBt." 
Dave: (admiri:lgly) "Gee-isn't edu-
cation a wonderful thing!" 
umbia Valley Conference. The team, worked hard, was 
managed, well .supported, and 
well Georg~ N'orton is very p~minent in 
The two schools met twice, the first 
was won by .the University, 33 to 22; 
the last encounter was won by, Whit· 
well stUdent> actiVIties. (Pd. Adv.) 
I'LL STUDY TOMORROW 
Why study anyhow? I'm here the 
four \lig years of my bfe, but why 
shouldn't 1 shut my eyes 011 the future 
and for the present play? To piddle 
is not only fun but also is easy, far 
easier than to study. Let the 'book 
worm thriil from study but excuse 
me: The frall pers~n doesn't exer: 
clse, it's the athlete who participates 
In the sports 
, They say that this is the formative 
period of my life, but I'll slnff now, 
then when I graduate and there Is 
nothing lertto' do but go to work, I'll 
put illY 'shoulder to the wheel and 
become a huge success. 
I wonder if the hours which Lincoln 
~pent by the fireside absorbing ;'Pil· 
grim's Progress" affected his later 
lifeT' If I succ~e(l in my Whitworth 
project, the building pf a mind and 
trained. 
Chalk one down for Whitworth. 
WHITWORTH TO DEBATE 
TWICE FRIDAY 
Debate is the dominant. school activ-
Jty of the hour. Two teams h:lve been 
selected Next Friday evening the 
negative team goes to Spokane Unl· 
versIty, and the same night the affll'· 
maUve team meets Lewiston Normal 
here. 'Phe members. of these two 
teams are working hard gathering ma-
terial. Athletics, plays, and such, are 
fine but make no SUbstitutes for, de-
date. n ·is well that. this activity is 
given its place here. 
Student Attributes ' 
Succ~s to Fortune 
character worthy of the best within We will dlyi\ie the present Whit· 
me, then I will hllve formulated a worth stUdent body Into two classes; 
recipe for' really living. But future those Who- "blo\,{ their 'own horn" are 
success is not worth the preparation in one class, and those who must have 
pace/H!ltr)" far be f~ C,.om me to waver their horns blown for them are In 
trom the line ot l~ast resistance,,, another class. 
, No, I've wasted my time long Carl Laudenbl\ck, star guard on the 
Gonzaga" SENIORS a'l'e 
sta'l·ting to grow m1t8taches, 
the' ' Spokan~ Ch1'onicle re-
ports. That shows Whit-
w01·th is way ahead~ . OU?: 
SOPHOMQRES ~ave . had 
hirsute adornments for<s()me 
tim'eJ·-
Carl: "Where are you golpg Carl?" 
Carl: "To town to sei! ·Gladys; 
Where are you going 1" 
Carl:' "'To' town to see Gladra. to 
~, 
"Bert" says she likes to ~at grass, 
especially when sbe 1s a little hoarse. 
\ 
Cheer ~p, Bopp~lI, if .Gladys really 
Igves you, it's only 669 day. until 
Leap Year, and then she'll tell YCXJ. 
Charlie: "Gee, such singIng! I wish 
I could get some place where r couldn't 
hear you, Brewer." 
Brewer: "You' cim go to HadeB, 
Charlie. There are no Brewers there." 
/ 
SPRING TIME IS 
, KODAK TIME 
Get some [I'esh films from us. After 
the pictures have been taken 
,let us deyelop them. 
Handy Ve!.t Pocket Kodaks take 
picturE', 1 %x2~~ .tn. 
Priced $6.50 to $15.00 
Kodak Dept.-Center AIsle 
A Business Age 
Calls for a Business Education. 
A Business' Education 
In 
The Blair Business C,ollege 
means a business position 
for you. 
H. C BLAIR, President 
119 N. Post St. Main 64()'; 
Nobby Sport Hu.e 
We ~a~ a complete lino of 
-smart sport hose in both cotton 
and silk---popular color.--
all sizes. 
A~Oc·~". 
-, 'Fh .. t' Floof.:...Pillace 
SPEND LESS THAN YOU 
EARN 
Save aDc;I Have 
Citizens- S'avinls & 
, Loan' .So·cietY· . 
R. E. Porterfield, Manager 
N. 126 Wall St. Spokane 
enough; I do firmly resolve that to. Wl1ltwotth basketball team, belongs 
morrow I -shall study. There, that in the latter class, "Laudy" is one of 
frees my conscience ,and it's safe too, the mosl consistent players on our 
tor tomorrow never comes. team this year. He has a faculty for 
Stan Pearce 'hp,s given a :=::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~ 
Rut how about tOdny's assignments breaking his collar bone !lnd sprain. 
and the assignments that wHI be, ing his ankle' but we can forgive him 
given me in future years, will I ab- for that . Oarl ~lso played end on the 
swer "Not prepared 1" football te,am last fall and WIlB h[u-
'" 
BEHAVE IN ~HAPEL 
Any person with school spirit will 
conduct himself well during chapel 
exercises. Any gentlemdb, regardless 
of feeling of loyalty will do tlte 
s~me, Whitworth, m~n and women 
ha.ve both stllTit and -character: and 
should make .~~~ .. ?,h~~ ~,I!¥r'- p~allti­
ful and impl'cssive; ~,tWn' an' Incom· 
prehensible joy wJU'come to all In at-
tendance. 
WHITWORTH NEEDS A MASCOT 
W!>Itworth"s basketball team this 
year 'Played the Bellingham Vikings, 
dere!l in baseball by an injured shoul-
der. 
Laudenback Will edit this year's an-
nual. an~we can expect a good one, 
He handles the destinies of the Sopho-
mores 011 the executive board, and 
acts as treasurer of tbe student asso-
ciation, Who but "Laudy" could do dO 
m,any things so quietly. 
There is one remarkable, thing ,in 
Oarl's . success which warrants men· 
tion. He depends on luck and provi-
dence, and not his own mind. When 
the' reporter asked hltn what' he 
thought of himself he replied, "I dC/n't 
think, it's too much of a strain." 
the Spokane 'Oollege Chieftains, the Whitman with no defeats wins the 
ZongB~n. Bulldogs, B:ld other teams ~orthwest Conference is basket ball 
that are known by tllol1' mascot. These this season. . 
schools nlust know Ull as "Whitworth" The Puget Souq!.l "Loggers" missed 
only, for we have no mascot, ~Are the I a chance to tie fl?r tirst place In the 
students at Whitworth saUafted to let conference wheJ:l. they lost to ~Ula. 
tbls continue? ' , mette by one point ~arglD, 
speech in. class -recently o.?lt 
"Chasi?ltg Smokes." No, Rob-
ert, not "Coffin Nails" (cig-
arettes) ; it was forest fires. 
(In a movie after the bero slides 
his rapier between the villians' ribll) 
She: "Do you fence?" 
Landy: "I've /ltrung up many a mil!! 
He is six feet two inches of bone 
and brawn. Folks, do you v.under [ 
don't make a:lY Dirty Digs about my 
Br'dther? 
Eleanor Stockett asked Carl Lau· 
dmlbach if he believed· in Darwinism 
and told him that she did. He said: 
"No, Eleanor, I don't believe in it but 
I can easily see bow y~u can." 
Want.Ad In !;Ially Paper. 
Tallor wUl make a suit for fresh cow 
or good horse, 
If you get a chuckle out of thla col. 
un:"~, take'· a>, look at the author and 
have a good laugh. 
A Well-Fitted. Tailor-Made 
Suit Is Your Best Bet 
For Success. 
And That Is Our Specialtyl 
If It'lsn't, 
All Right 
Bring It Bafk 
PABENTAaT 
-AXD ' 
ENGRAVING SBBVlcz· 
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WHITWORTHJAN Pale' 
ATHLETICS --WlKINGS PASS-WHliWoRTH--- ---. Sp~ing ! DURING FINAL MINUTES Fashions 
[By Dave A dams Too Much Odell, Bellingham For-
,ward, Coat. Whitworth 
the Game. 
WHITWORTH BASKETBALL TEAM Coming up fl'OIll bohlnd ill the Inst 
qight mluutes of Illay, fleJllnghnlll 
Normal swamped 'Vhltworll! 11l.!I'o Sat-
urday, February 20, hy tho Ncore of 
38 to 24, in the closing gallie of lhe PLACES SECOND IN CONFERENCE 
lone basket of tyillg 'VllitworUl's seaso;} for lhe college, • beO! e, just two minutes before the Whitworth was nlie;ul ilt the end ~vet"Y Team. ut the Coniel'ence game ended. Whitworth won 30 to 22. of the first halt 14 to 8, but was IIn-
'Defeated at Leaat ~ by Laudenbacli was out of the game bo- able to check Odell, Viking forward, 
Whitworth Team. cause or Injury. in closing minutes, and· thereby Im;t 
The last game of the conieronce 'sea- the game, In the second haIr Odell 
-SEVEN MEN IiET LETIERS 
'scored 18 pomts, the majol'lty of 
son was a return game with Lewiston which were. made In fOllr minutes' 
NO! mal played hel'e February 19. Nor- time, the nlne.to five mluutes thRt pre· 
tOil, Bell and Davis developed a fast cedell the flna" whistle. Davis mRde 
. Trip to Co ad and il1to Idaho Made passing game ami ran up a score of 12 points fOl WhltwOl tl! 
39 to 22 for the College Bellington (38) Whitworth (24) I Whitwm-th had a heavy schedule of Kepllngel ........... L.F .. ' ......... Norton 
non-conference game!!, whICh included OdelL ............... R.F, .... " ......... '" Davis 
Curing Season 
Conference !)tan~ings. 
p.ses'ta' ':~I~::~gb:~'!l ~~~::::!:: :~:~~~~~~~: Rhode<; ............... C........... .... . .. Ro.3hr 
Benson. .... I~, G. .... .. Boppell 
.666 College of Puget Cound at Tacoma, Sti'ckney .......... R, G ......... Adams 
WOll Lost 
Spokane U. . .............. 5 1 
Whitworth .. " ......... 4 2 
Spokane C. '" .......... 3 3 
Lewiston ." ............... ' 0 6 
500 McCorm~ck Brothers at Tacoma, Subetitutions-llelllugham! Tidball 
'000 Washington State College trosb nt for Benson, Reell for Stickney. Whlt-
- I Pullman and return games With wOl'th! Bell for Roehr 
, 'With four victories and two de· Ellensbu! g and Bellingham Normals Scoring-Bellingham. Field goals-
feats the Whitworth 'Co~lege basket- 'at Whitworth. Odell 10, Rhodes 4, Keplinger 2, Stick-
ball team places second. in _t<he Col- LETTERS AWARDED SOON llcy Free thl'Ows-Odell 2, Benson, 
~mbla Valley Conference. S~!e'n .men Three vetqran players will receive Stickney, 
are to be awarded letters .t.tJls week," letters for basketball. Walter Bell, Whitworth. Field goals - Dayis 6; 
6robablY today In the' cha~l. center, will be awarded his third bas. Norton 3, Bell, BoppelI.· Free throws 
, -Norton 2. 
' Whitworth· '~tartEld ·t~"a season hy ketball letter, and Captam Carl Bop· 
pell, guard, and WlIlilim Davis, for. Referee-A. B, Prindle" Y. M. C. A, 
losmg to Spokane University, Janu-. ward, will each receive a. second let-
ary 15, o,n their floor, 35 to 22. Clar- ter. ,First year letters wlll.be award-, 
ence Roehr tore a gash In his right ed fo George Norton, forward, Clar-
.. eyell~ In the first five minutes of ence Roehr, center, Dave, Adams, 
play and was ufllible to continue. guard, and Carl Lauden~acb, guard. 
'The game was fast but the Un 1- Davis wlIl r!lceive a m~nager's letter. 
versity:s offen!4e prm,,ad too effec-
tive for the' College team. ' 
'The Spokane College-Whftwol th 
PATRONIZE WHITWORTHIAN 
ADVERTISERS , . 
:' GIRLS WIN POINTS 
WIJltworth' 0, A. A. girls who 
won <a"point in basketball are: Cap-' 
tain Marthalena Miller, Julia Stun-
kard, J~aura Carsoll, Genevieve' Clay· 
poole, Mary Ransburg, Luella Bruce, 
Llndalee Miller, LElssie Rasco, and 
ZRda Padgham, 
, game January 18 was hard, fast and 
clean. The lead· was exchanged often 
a'nd It was not until the final .mln~ 
utes that Whitworth drew' away (rom 
,the visitors and took' the laurels by 
A New FreShie's. Lament 
a 21 to 2,b;core. . ",' 
CHAM~IONSHIP HOPE'S L,OST 
On January 22, the team went 011 
the Spokane College flriOl' to warm 
Up fo!' all eight o'clock game, but, duo 
\ to a lack of a referee, the game was 
not called until nine. 
During the first half the Whitworth 
~Iayel's were' literally Clacked otr 
their feet. They were either gelling 
,knocked down or picking themselves 
'';, ,up. The hal! ended 12-3' In favor~of 
th'~ 'Sl1okane Chieftains~ The last half 
. wna hI, whitworth"s favor due to the 
" 'clever, tacldlng.; and· blockl~g of the 
defense,' and~:the;lImashing of the of-
fense:' The 'flnal' 'score was 21-13 for 
the Chlertal!!!!. :irbe ..roughness· was 
due to lax calIlng by a non·conference 
referee; lind the ," defeat ruined Whit-
worth's. chance for contereD'ce', cbam-
pionshlp· ;', ~ '. 
The return game with SPokane U. 
was played at Whitworth, JaDUary 
29, before a good crowd of both Uni-
versity and Whltwort~ rooters. The 
colege five pJayed their best home 
. Freddy Attends a Game 
'.:;.' ' 
, . 
D!3er Sally, 
As you suggested r went to the 
game which was played between 
Whitworth and Lewlstoun last Fri-
day after dark. I don't see much sense 
to the gol'ns on there and I aIn't 
goin' again this year but I'll do my 
best to tell ya aU about it. Flist they 
WRS a hole lot a' gUYfl who was a 
running aroQDll with swlmmln' suits 
on, They muata all been jailbirds 
cause they each hada number 'Oil • 
They WBS tt runnln' around throw-
In' a thing wat looked Ilke a squash 
at" each other only it didn't smash. 
Pretty soon a guy with a atrlnJ 
around his neck with a whistle on 
It come a runntn' out on the tloor 
and grabbed the punkin. He held It 
UP in the air, but It silpped and come 
down. A big guy swatted It aud tried 
to hit It but It didn't do no good. 
.EveryUme the guy blew his whistle 
'they all, had to stop, I'd a put him 
he' was so blamed interferln-. 
they W81,n't dirty uor nnthll1', He 
jerked III his stomoch and puffed out 
his backbone and ,heaV9lJ. 
Up In the air was a porch with a 
fence around It with It 10Ua' guys 
holleI'll' like they was loco, On ono 
side ot the porch waS tour wlme~ of 
assorted sizes, They waa all dressed 
In black 'cept two who had dark 
brown coats. I apose they Willi too 
poor to by new black ones. r don't 
know who'd died, 
There was a little I'ed healled crit-
ter wat made more noise 'n any of 
'em She had on a monkey's cn.» and 
Jumped up 'en down wavln' her arms. 
I asked wat ailed her and they said 
sho'd got school BI)il·n. Thorn spirits 
musla be Ol'ea Itronger than Paw's 
corn whiskey. 
I finally cum to the conclusion that 
lhe gUYIl 011 the 'porch was jllst a little 
oft and not dangeroUH though they 
hall em penned In. Those doun below 
musta been clean gone or else why 
would they run around swattln' a' 
This great store is filled to 
overflowing with new Spring 
merchandise - fairly breath~ 
ing of bright skies and fragrant 
Rowers. 
choose 
the 
Come in 800n and 
your Spring wardrobe 
new and correct things 
shown here first. 
COMPLETE 4-TUBE 
3A RADfOLA 
On Very Easy Terms 
$81.35 
HEAR TULL .. GIBBa 
RADIO 
are 
COURTESY PROGRAMS 
OVER SPOKANE, STATION KHQ 
TulI·. Gibb. 
_ ...... o;.,.;;."."'~~j.;w.;'='". :;,;: ..... ;;;.._ .. 
""' _ ....... YMII ewe .. 
., r"~ 
Whitworth Grud\latft8 who are prll' 
pal'ed'to teHch III Wallhlllgton HI~'I 
Schools abould see 
THE C~ AND THE· 
BREWER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
". 
412 Chamber of Commerce ~Idg. 
f;pokane 
A&K 
MARKETS 
Qu..lity Meats 
The Way'to HeUth 
Coon's Sanitarium 
Phone Glen. 135 
Let Us 
Meat 
You at 
Enfield's Market 
809 GAALAND game of the season· agaiDst these Pretty soon a guy threw the PUD-
league leaders and won 40 to 22'j kin through a hole with a fish n!lt 
This gam~ was Roehr's first appear- around It. It looked like It mlghta' 
anee in the lineup shlce he' Injured been meant fer a han'.'?' basket and 
punkin tor? J didn't stay to the end ..... --------------~ 
ot the game but heat It, tor some 01 
his eye the first of the season. the bottom dropped ,out. 
'Newsom a~d players tra;eled to One time a feller took the punkin 
Bewiston to play the Normal there rmd throwed It \Ilrough the hole and 
February 13. The game was a thriller all the othllr guyS stood around and 
for the Lev4iston, rooter. as their watched. ftve came UP from behIDil to wJthin Firat he looked at his feet, tbough 
them crazy guy!! got clollo to me. 
PIj)BC write tel' me Boon. 
Yore Fl'leml, 
Freddy FreRhmun. 
P. S.~Davld waH one of ,the guys 
suit on but he m\.lBta already killed 
DAVENPORT HOTEL 
SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR 
• 
Th. Best Shine In tne CIty, 
"rvlee-SaU.factlon, 
Oolalth cause I didn't 8ee him aroulWl,-:. ______________ _ 
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SOCIETY:;~ Luella Bruce I WHITWORTH LADIES' AID I 
:......------T---.RI.~~H-AS-ELECTI-ON---: G1~ BEN EAT DINNER I' Spring 
STUDENTS ARE GUESTS Lillian Brown-was l'ecently electpd One "SerundvedredCThiWckentyen ·Dinnfi:ve erPeople I SUI-ts- an d 
AT PRESIDENT'S HOME president of the '1'J~I-G SOCiety fOl' tile next semastel' Caroline Petsch was Friday Evenmg. I 
Buketball Men From Lewiston 
Normal Attend RetCeption-
~t(:l.1m Attra<:tive. 
cho[;ell vJce plesldent, l\fJldled Ped- T C t 
erson, secletal'Y; and Joseplune Smith, A real old rashloned chicken dinner ~ Op- oa S 
treasUl cr. The club plans. to rue!'t with plellty of biscuits and gl avy WllS 
Gvmy Monday for the rest of the year. give:\ by the Ladles' Aid of the Whit I ' 
worth Community Church in the COl~! ..e 
President and Mrs, W A. Steveuso-:l 
were ;it Ilome to student ant! faculty 
m~mbers of Wlutworth, and to visit-
ing d~legRte& lro~ ~ewiston Normal, 
Fridqi '~I~iltJ Febl"11iu'Y 1~. . 
fiHEAT FALLS MINISTER 
61VES TALK IN ~HAPEL 
T['hat the Christian co'nege gives 
the student "living" rehglOn and the The short program was luBy aPPI e- . 
clated. 1\lal thaHma • 1II11el' read "The IigiOl.1 was th~ sta.teitient of Rev -Leo 
Totten, alulllllus avd former student Kid" amI "Pity the Preacher";- Thel· I 
rna POI LeI" re'ad HUm Potpourl'l D pasto!' of Washmgton State college 
and at plesellt pastor of. the First ElocutioI( and ':Husbands .fOl·, Sale." 
Both Coach N:ewsoll of \Vhitworth amI Presbytel"i.an ch\lrch of Great Falls, 
Coach McPh,ee. 01 Lewiston told 11 Montana, wben he adulessed chapel 
sel'vices Tuesday, February 23 few fU-:luy'.stories .• 
-
'l'ile llH~sl'dellt's kItchen' .pI:0ved a 
gl eat attraction d4rJ1Jg the laUel' p~rt 
ot the" even mg. J'/"umer9us yvell kno"o 
camllUS YO\lLhs were sev.Brai t~mes SC"11 
issueillg therelrum with C plates w· 11 
[111I;d wflh CI eam .md cake 
PERSONALS 
If Amel ica. would follow the -an· 
cient Heblew's example and give 12 
pel cent 01 her people, .10 per <jent 
of mOlley and 5 pel cent of time to 
education, she WOUld;, accordbg 'to 
MI': Totten, have -no sohools lacking 
funds or teach~I's, 'and would be a 
gl eatel aid to -bumanity He stated 
that the Chri.sq""n school wiJl, fliIn-
ish ~h~ great 'Chrtl;lti~]l lea.der.. 
Invitations, ~re 1!eing jss~eq \0 the ,-' , , -
town girls '·Sniff". party' which Will 
be held i;~ 91e ··Eg~plall.t:' 'Friday, 
March 5, All women me~bers of tile 
\ ~ge and tacul~Y are invited. 
/". Edna Graham '23 is teaching in the 
I ~,ommmcral aud' Englisn depiUtm'~nt 
~t D venpOI't ' ~ , 
, iss Selma Crow sl.oke at the din-
'leI' ill CuI bel tson's tearoom for all 
~ome Ecpn~m~ics tCi\ch~rs _of E\l'l}tern 
'Washipgto:1 t:>atjlcrrt~y, ~ebrua,ry ~O. 
-, -Helen JaCob!l.O.~~~p'e~t the week end 
~r h~~n Sandpoint, Idaho. 
/ '. Fl'~ . ""Hemy '25 II> emploft!d -as _ an 
( .e) ical engmeer III Pittsburg. -
,l\farch 12 is tlu} date' that has bepn 
sel~qt9!J_ foJ·. the !?Wll} ,l}peQ d.ormitQI'Y, 
-wbic]j ia one or the tra.tliho:Ial social 
events oC the ~ollege year, 
Dean Ahc,eo 'l\1or~isOll lIHended the 
banquet at'the 'First PI esbyleri.tD 
church, wh,e!:e the Rev. W. I. Wishart 
spoke 'l'hursday evening 
A t a. Rota} y Qh,lb mootmg in Coeur 
d'AleliB:F~~day, ~'<.lJ).ru~r~ 19, PI;esideJt 
W A. Stevenson' addressed the mem-
bers o~ "Whitworth -Coilege:; 
Guests at the college ~n Washing-
ton's birthday were; Gladys Cariso, 
Glaljys ,ra~ters~U. M'elm!ia Jacpbaen, 
and Leo Bollansoll. ' 
- ,..- -. 
H~~el Petcb 'l7 who has been teach· 
in'g Domestic Science at" Dave;IPort 
.bas returne-d to' her home in Mount 
Ven~on ~ecau;~" Of-'illn'l~s. 
~~urton Belknav.,-,wept, §kUng-,: 011 
:~o\lnt SP9kan~ S'!turday. 
- Dorothy Bre:1ton read Tuesday eve· 
ning at a meeting of the' ladies circle 
of the Bapt'ist church at the home of 
MI·s. M 0 Fahey, E2004 16th. 
. . ,'- -
Miss Edna Montgomery spell,t the 
Sunday with her _sister in Fullman.' 
------~-...;; '-
In t~e i_nterestf\ of the college Dr 
W. A. SteyenspIJ IeJ.:t.Tuesday; :febru-
ary 23, for a 'trip East, where he will 
stop in Chicago, Cleveland, PSttsbUlg, 
a'1(1 New York 
Ann Maw Muir '18 owna two thOl-
oughbred colhe' t!0gs', on which she 
has taken several IJrizes 
S.TUDEN:r~ QISCUSS 
. SELECTION OF MASCOT 
A student body meetmg was held 
fOllo';"ing chapel exel'cises last FrIday, 
February 26, With tho purpose of se-
lecting a mascot for the College Cla1'-
ence Roehl' expl'ailled the need fol' a 
m;iscot, and various" students [l!Jgge/jt-Lillian ~rpwlI "The First", a forme! 
studenL at 'Vlutwortb is employed aR ell pospible Ilames. 
cashier and bookkeeper ill' the OrnC! yet, been tJjken. 
No action has as 
of lhe'Wilshi:jglon laundry. ---':':"'--. ,..,~.~ .. ~-
INFORMAL GIVEN 
Students Are GJleQU. of-4 Miss Gladys 
Tl!tte~lt. 
Miss Gladys Tattersall' gave an in-
fonnal pal ly at her home W1917 Riv-
erside Avenue, Satul'day eveni:lg. 
Guest.,>, were: bortby,:Bl'enton, Lin-
qalee !lilller., Elea.nor St.Qckett, Bertha 
Tattel'sall, 1\1 a 111 RanlibUl'g, Melvin Gil-
more, William Davis,. llal"i Boppell, 
Laurenco ¥1tcllell •• Donald Ileal and 
Qarl Laudenbach. 
VOLLEY BALL UNDER WAY 
Nineteen girls are turning out for 
volley ball, in answer to Captain Mary I 
Ranllburg's call of last Monday, Feb-
ruary 22. 
To make the team counts on point 
tQward a letter, a gold pin, or a 
sweater. Tweh'e girls are tUrning oui 
IH} Mondays, '1'uesdays, and Thurs-
days in an effort to make the team 
"even allditional girls' out for gym-
nasinlll credits. 
PATRONIZE> WHllTWORlIHtAN 
ADVER!TISER6 
lege dining r-oom, l"riday evening, Feb-j 1. ~or 
1 uary 26. 'fhe ploceeds flom the din- _. .-
:~;'ea~:I~·:;~n:~::.Yt~W;~1Y~~~e::I~;'I~~1 Yo-u· n' g' 
I~tic Association. It IS estimated that , 
one bundled and twenty·fivc people, 
were seryed dUring th~ eyenbg. I M -
A student committee con!?isting of I - en 
Zada. Pagham, flelell Jacobson and! , 
Margaret TIi,tte_i'- assisted the Ladies' I 
Aid committee 
A ~hOl t program in charge of Miss, 
Margaret Rlttel' was given imJlledi. 1 
ately -foIlowlIlg the suppel 
The University of Hawaii football 
squad is determined not. to air any i 
'mlliionaire shoe deal~rs. They play, 
footba,ll III bare reet. , ~orn~r, Howard and First 
, I 
,By a new rnle at the State College :.....:....,.--.;., ... ---,..,...--------~ 
at Pull!l1!ln, .alI ~tuqents who rflllkedl, :---~------------"'T 
in the lower fourth in- high school ac· ---
cor<Iing to.grades will be. barred from "," -
SUlLIVAN'S entrance. 
Lpwiston Wltll Cour field goals. Pal_'ks' 
, ~. 
_checklng;and dnb,bJjng was a featule 
of the game " 
LewlSLon (22) Willtworth (3!l) 
ROBS __ ........... R.F ............ Davis 
HarIman ....... I, F ............. _ ... Norton 
Grabner ........... _ C ... ________ .... ___ Roehr 
Wille brand .... RG .. _ Laudenbach 
Park!> ...... ~......... L G ...... _:... Boppell 
Substitu,tiqns; W~itwol'th-Adams 
for Laudenbach, Bell fOI' R~ehr, Beal 
fOJ' DaVIS. 
Scoring-Lewisto:l Field, GoalR-
Wml)b .. ~nd 1, Pal'ks 3, Grabner 2, 
Free throws, Grabnel' 2, Parks, HaIT-
iman • 
Whitworth! Field goals-Norton 9, 
Davis 4, Bell 4, Beal 2, Free throws 
-Roehr. 
Referee;--A. n, Prindle, Y. M. C. i\, 
. 
·IF IT'S ELECTRIC 
-See' Duncan: 
Sure We Can Fix It 
101 Wan St. M. 126-' 
MILK 
is-a food 
USE MORIi OF IT 
SCHl1I'Z'S' DAIRY' 
\. 
CA:FETE;RIA 
'S13-S W. Spn.,. Ave. 
Service Hours--
11 A: !VI. to 8 P. M. 
, If You're 
'I 
HUNGRY 
Com,e . on Over 
WHI1WORTH SERVICE 
STATION 
Mcinturff & Ely 
, COALETERIA 
Lump Ooal _ ..... _ ........ ". __ ".... $1185 
Nut Coal .......... _ .................... _ ....... $8.00 
Pea Coal ..... _ ................ __ .......... : .. , ... .25 
The OIea:Jest Coal west of the 
Anthracite Field, 
PHONE MA'X. 162 
JOHNSON -DRUG CO. 
838,Sprague Avenue 
Opposite Davenport Hotel 
GUT RAT!J PIUC~B: 
Mai".~~1. 
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Lauries Column 
"The Mallet," Hillyard High School 
'paper expres&3s the hope that we will 
be able to successfully carry out our 
million dollar drive. 
Bellingham Normal's Vikings Im,t 
a heart breaker to the University 
fl'eshman basket beavers. twenty-folll' 
,to twenty-three, 
The Campus As Is 
h- - ~-==-
- _- ---------: 1'>: 
, /~~~. 
_ Jl_ (t (~_ _ / / '0 :.... 0 ~ ~- ~- 0 1/' / ~-'--=---==---' - -- ,:;!: 
:,...~:-- \\:-
SCHOOL COMEDY Will BE 
PRESENTED ON' MARCH 26 
Play Cast wm PIk on Finishing 
Touches Next Week. 
ADMISSION 25 AND 35 GENTS 
Hillyard high school girls ~I"e fond 
of basketbalJ apparently, as enough 
tUl ned out to make seventeen full 
teams out of a total enrollment of 200 
~ '?1')- ~~~/ 
~~ ~ ~-- r • -,~ - .-.. "Come Out of the Kitch&n" To Be ,;:~-?~~ '-~*'. Given in Chapel. 
girls, 
Movies in college Are 
I 
becoming 
mor-e COllunOll The camera is used to 
instruct prospective' "bugologists" in 
Jamestown College's biology depart-
~ ~ ~ -;-r- ~ m~~ "Come Out ot the KItchen," the all-
/. . ~ ~ -.:- - - Whitworth comedy will be given on .....,~- ~ - - -- : - the evening of March 26 as was an-
, _ ~_-~:. -! nounced earlier'in the season, accord-
-""""-= t4 ~$ -== -",.. jng to Miss Alice Morrison, directoJ' ment. 
, ,.k -_ ~ oC dra~atics Miss Morr..son states 
"Dr. W. A._ It'-venton was the autn- ~ that Act 1 IS in pretty good shape 
- - _0'. dAt2 
- or of a featured -article In ,he Febru· an c was l'ehearsed last week 
ary 25 number of the "Herald an~_ with a review of Act 1 during the 
, Presbyterian and Pr~sbytery" ~'n th'e ' SIHI WHITWORTH DEBAT'ERS' WIN week-end, 
subject "Pioneering for Christia'n E~" STAFf.- FOR 1926 -NAT - , , "" ,. , , The remaindel' of t~e pl'actlce sClle'-
ucatlon -in the Grellt Northwest", An , 'N dule calls for a recital of Act 3 this 
edib,riaf appearing In t~e' aa";"c iaaule P.REPARrS ' ANN' U-At WORK '- F' ROM ':I:I!WIST'O ;- NORMAL week A review of Act ~ wJJi be made 
\ ~ellS of tile 'needs of th~ colleq ;;nd . I: - , . 'u;:n ,;, ,_, . . Friday and Satu~day. Next week' will 
~ urges that it b~ SJJPpo~d." ' -- .- >: :-, - - '. ~- -,·-·;c,:,-_ '.L",:<~ ~ •. ~": :~. ':\0"t,l._~'-,[ _ i ~~, be used to. put' on the flnlshing 
, : ' -' 'm 1- n-_L~'~~~ .:~':',-.- ;,t~~"J,;-j;$,Univ~r; ,touche.s' In readiness for p'reRent,atfon "\. 
- -- '- "'djlor-in-Cbie£""LaUden~_ -/l'tJ.a ~~.-LoUM< "'- _ 
!'!everaL Universltr of CalltQrniu_h '.r:::f'-·'~i;;';;: -"<ri Of'~~~ - '.ity But RaDk - '," -0.-' in' of the play Friday evening at eight m~n recently 'appeal'~d in clas8es with or. ~t'po, " -- , '. - ork; .: o'clock ID the college chapel. Admis-
shaVIng mugs and brul1hes and pro-, Student Body.'- Reb~ W. sion chllrge8 for'the conledy are an--
ceeded to shave during the class hour. - . ,!r nounced at 36 and 25 cents. 
" , -. th' 1926 "Nat. Winning and losing a debate glv!ls 
,This ?las in the form' or - a prote~t "P~ving, the 'way" _PI' e.. , , '-
sihi", the, Whitw!>rth College annual, Whitworth second place in the' Col· 
because the Wornep insisted on ,powd- umbia Forensic assoc,' I~Uon triangu. 
-. t d . 11 h -', the following students, have been 
efmg a any an a Ollr!3" '~hosen t~ direct the -destinies of the lar debates, beld Friday March 6, on 
WILD -ANIM-ALS ARE' MOST" ,publication: Carl Laudenbach, Editor-, In-chief; Melvin Gilmore, Associate 
, edItor; Carl Boppell, busine8s man-
POPULAR SCOODl, MASCOTS -:::~~ i~~::t B~!~v:::::~i~~:Si=::; 
<ORedskiDB Ovel'whelmed by Wolves!~ advertiSing manager; Thelma Porter, 
Mother reads'the above 'on the 'sport- Artist and hUlJl()l' editor; Lillian 
Ing page Wllich sbe nas picked up by ~r()wn, literary 'editor; Mjuy Rans. 
the conference -question. 
"Resolved: That t4e United States is 
ju~tifled in demanding dollar for dol-
lar repayment of allied debts incurred 
between August 1914 and September 
1916." Spokane UniVersity, wIth two 
victol'les, ranks first in the associa-
tion, 
chance aDd bel' eyes dilate with hor- burg, society ellitor; Luella Brllce, "Sguasblng" opposition by strong 
lOr. "Oh, the poor red men." B~g organization editor, George NorhJn, rebuttal work. the Whitworth aftirm-
Brother, nowever, supplies the neces- athletic edit-or; Bertha Tattersall, mu· aUve deb~te team cleared the way to 
sary infonnatioot lto BOothe her start· sic edltor_ victory oveJ:. their Lewiston normal 
led nerves. Such names as "Griz- Carl Laudenbach announces that opponents In tbe conference debate 
zlies," "Huskies", "Golden Bears," stUdent pletul'es will be taken soon_ held in the College chapel.-
and "Pirates" are common to all He requests -all who have "snapshots" As there was only one clash of 
sports fans Some of the namf'3, for usable in tbe 1IlmUai to see him. Those points during the constructive speech· 
college teams are taken from the (Coatinnel.l tOll page four) ~B, much depended on the 'rebuttal 
character of the school, such as the work Here the Whitworth team, with 
Whitman "Missionaries." only two weeks of preparation, clearly 
Then there is the type of name ~LASS WILL MAKE SIIRVEY showed superiQrity over lheil' oppon. 
which comes from the industry of the ents. The rebuttal of Melvin Gilmore 
locality in which the school Is 10- Students of Soc,iology to Diac:ovcr was especially stl'ong, and perhaps 
cated, such as the Puget Sound "Log- ",ost Successful People. (Continued on )lage three) 
gers", or the Ballard High School , __ _ 
"Shingle Weavers", We all kllOW the 
Washington State "Cougar", tb~ Uni-
versity "Husky" and other famous 
animals. : 
Then-we have another type of name 
f:opled fro!n P1e atate name fQr its 
- citizens such as the "Wisconsin Bad-
gers" and the "Michlr;all Wolvermes". 
~ometlme8 a color Is IISed to desig-
nate the official representatives 'of a 
school' such as the "Crhu8OIl Tide," 
C!f AIaI>am.a. Hurrah for the Whit-
worth ( )! 
IPERETTA (;AST AT WORK 
"SylvIa Will Be Given Some Time In 
M.rch or April. 
"Sylvia" the Whitworth college 
operetta will be given about the mid· 
dIe of April or the tlrst of May. The 
Glee club prvt!ces regularly every 
Tuesday nigbt and the girls haTe 
speCial chorus practice every Friday 
Who are the most successful men 
and_ women ot Spokane? This IB' a 
question the Sociology n class, Dean 
J. G. P~trick, proret!sor, wJlJ strive 
to answer this semester. Members of 
the Spokane Chamber of Commerce 
education committee have furnished 
names of persons wbom they teel 
eligible for the r~ting. Students In the 
class will coUect data of sociological 
interest concerning the prominent 
people tbat will be of value to the 
8~h)10,gy department of Whltwortb. - afternooD at 3, 
MCMillAN HALL FAMED 
FOR ITS 'GASOLINE AllEyr 
Girls Hold Open Dorm Friday-
Rooms Decorated With 
Welcome Siena. 
"Open Dorm" was in; 'Vogue at Me'" 
MIllan Hall, Friday evening, 
Tho guests. assembled at eight 
o'clock in "Gasoline Alley," com-
monly known all the girls' parlm', alHI 
selected part,lel's for stunts. each Pel-
sOl~ having a diffel'ent companion for 
each of the ten stunts. The acting of 
"Romeo and Juliet" on the stairWIlY, 
was perhaps the most (ll amatic cll~. 
play of tbe ten, 
': I"'! 
'I'he boys illspected each I'OO~ with 
handkerchiefs, in band but ·w,el'e UIl-
able to detect dust anywhere, '.Phe'· 
brooms and gal bage cans which h.vJ-
been III evidence throughout file en-' 
tiro clay, had not worked'in vain .. 
Guests weJ'e greeted at each dOOl; 
by a placard reading such as, "CUlfl 
[nn," "Dew Drop Inn," "Jazz Inn," 
and "Smile IIIIl." Candy was usually 
(Continued on page tbree) 
VOLUME NUMBER CHANGED 
The Whitworth ian chan'gee 'its Vol-
ume number this is!Jue to 1lprrcspor_j' 
with the Whitwortbian 'd~ntlDued 
three years ago. 
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ENDOWMENT'~, PUBLICITY 
Mnny n~ol'e people III Seattle' anr! 
throughout. th~ state now' know that 
Whitworth Is going to wage a' lllllllo'u 
doll~JT IllH!owment campaign next fall. 
because thllY Jiave fead n news story 
published 111 the Seattle Post In-
telligencer, FebJ;uary 9 Is'sue, that i~­
formed them' 011 the matter 
This - story was given prominent 
position and probably escaped the at-
hmtloll or but few P. I. readers. By 
Inrorming tho people now, It Is going 
to be much easiet' to realize the mil· 
hpn doliar campa!gn goal when the 
Ilctlve drIVe Btarts. 
Dr. Haye8 Plans To Give 
TIme to College. 
More 
The most popular. course!! for girls 
at' Whitworth' are Athletics, and' Co';· 
l_m,e~ICEI. 
I • 1" , ... 
SAWED] JfI~ead of 4 Qllt pf 5 hav-
ing it, the Lis1lerine company in a 
Qooklet ,puts -the estimate at, 78 out of 
100.'; , , .' /, ~: - -
. ' . 
Tlre-d business 'inen furnish 40 per 
cent of tb'e clientele for plastic sur-
gery. Thes!,! great ~Ig He-Men. 
In order that he may, be able to 
dpvote more time to classical work 
at the College, Dr. Charles W. liayes 
hnll .~eS!gJjed': from ~~B' pas,tqiat~ a't R£p~ Y TO ,f.'LooIE'S ROAR" 
tho Bethany Presbyter~all church By L. ,G. R. 
Dr. Hayes has for the last two'years 'Tis sprlngL .once, more ,the_ 
been both pastor. In .,Spokane aud _ apove , ' " 
teacher lit the College. He'is at prE'S- ,ltpoks.,d~wn uP.op ,a, pa\~, :., \ 
ent Bss\!$ting ltn' the .,revlval B~rvfcell WIJ.P.. sta~llIng hidd,~)n the shadows, 
, he1l1 at ,the Thtr~ United Presbyter' Inh~~e the, cleat;, l!Jght air., 
WILLEt~'. 'bRAws' CART60~ \lan church under t~e direction of Rev. In.murtJed'voloes do they talk 
Tho cilrtooll in nils ISl>ue WRS drawn Pratt of, Colorado SIU'ings. " Immune to J)assers.by; '" 
by Llmr?- ,WiUeYr' as' Clarenoe' Roehr, . The resignation will 'take effect 'as TIIl~ one chirped' out the' name of 
regular '~Ilr.tOpril!li,·,has 'an' frljured soon as the chul'ChlhJ'able'to.flnd a ':.' bird" , " ". ,'" hall~, Tho Whitworthia'l\"stil'ft Is grate- new pastor, which will perh.pa n,?t I"~ Then Clarence sure let fly!'-
rul rOl' ~RurR'8 assistance. t be before June. S.P-A.R..ft-O.W! 
Come In amI Swing a 
Reliance 
Tennis Racket 
You will be sUI'e to like it. A popu-
lar priced Jacket $10.00. 
Other lackets $2,50 to $15.00. 
Athletic Shop-Second Floor. 
First Floor-Palace-. _ 
lOfm1r.SnJumik"·A . 'Wi .}Mi'.'·HN- j- ~ 
707-709-711 Sprague ,Ave. -
A ~usiness Age 
Calls for a Business t;ducation. 
A Business Education 
In 
The Blair Business College 
means a bUsiness position 
for you. 
r ~. _ 
H C. BLAIR, PresIdent _ 
119-N. Po~ SL F.-fain fi4o..; 
• • .' ~ >. ,.~ 
i< _ 
. SPEND LESS :fHAN YOU 
:,£ARN 
I '." 
Save and Have 
Citi~~,~S Sav~~'gs"~ 
LQan SOCiety , 
R. E:' Port~rfield, Manager I I.... r ~ i , 
N. 1~6 Wall St. . Spokane 
. " 
Wl-jiTWORTHIAN 
ATHLEtICS 
[fJy Dave Adams 
WOMEN'S ATHlETIC ASSOCIATlON-
AWARDS TWO SWEATERS THIS YEAR 
0---------------------------
I' , 
Aw ... ~ A~e B~. o~ P~~t SYI-\ Wesl~y ~oe~r ~Head~ , 
tem.Lett~ and PUla Also All n;._ ........... .:._ 41\:_"'. ,Giv~ . I' ·"UI~ICI CIlIiG -rlill 
COllEGE TO COMPETE IN 
TRACK MEET MAY 26' 
~---
Davis, Boyle, Rexroad Are Letter-
Men-New Men Add Strength 
to Team. 
""'e ought to hll\'!' a goot! tel1m," IS 
the opinion expl'essed by William 
Davis, captain of the season's track 
team. Regular practice will stnrt soon 
In preparation tor the Columbia Val· 
ley Conference meet. to be staged at 
at Cheney, May 26. ~he five conrel:' 
ence schools; S}lOkalle University, 
Lewiston NOI'UJaI, Spokane College. 
clleney Normal ami 'Whitworth are 
expected' t() compete. 
_ " '"! r The four all-conference football Whitworth ha!> Davis, Watson ALL. STAR TEAM" SELE£TED 'men ot. Whitworth met March 2, at Boyle 'and Charles Rexroad, three ex-
• 2: 30 a m. and organized an' "insep- perienced point winners, bacl( this 
arable, brotherhood." year. In the conference meet last 
Gll"ls Picked on Honol" Team A.-e 
_ ,~ .. I> '-.".: The unique oam"e of All-conference SPI lng, Boyle t'li"k first jll the pole 
Pad9hal]J, L. t1i11~r. Ransburg;. Cal". I I yault and should repea~ this year: 
Son, 'Clay~o~I~,' a~d . Capt. M iiiel". Pine was chosen after a discl1sslon navis 'placed third In the '4l0, yard, 
.,_ - in lVhi.~h Pint was accepted as mean.. and second in the javelin. He expects 
-- Jng "quart at". - .. 
The 'Won1l3u',s_ Ath.lellc 'A8S~cil!tiOD' to turn out for the javelin, 440 yard, Wesley Roehr, because of hiB rec-
of ,Whitworth pollege' lias closed a ognized football prowess' was elected and broad jump,!" 
,successful basketball season With the Rexroad/the'third experienced man, 
selectIOn 'of an all-stu I' girls team. General DebIlity; Dave Adams, Ma· was second' high· point man in :the 
ThOBe winning places on the tea.m jor Feetache; Looie Roehr, Co!poral conr~rence m'eet'three years'ago. He 
Punish~ent; " amI Charley ~exroad, ltd 
--, .are: Marthalena Miller (Capt,) and' Prjv~te Property." n en B Ito compete in the two mile, 
"ada Padgham, fOl"WarJlSj Llndalpe 'The ineeUn v adJ'ourned i 1 t dlscus,~ilhilt -put; and !l80 yard; " 
Miller, 'center; ,Mary-,Ransburg, sidA' 0, ('N t' Th' 'I'" tf'I-' tin f,a r,o; '!'fevlm'en whQ·are.expected to turn' 
I '_'" .,"',' " ,ft 0 e: s ar c e 80 en rom the ' , 
.center; Lliur!!>_ Ca,:"sop •. ~nd GenevIeve' Bociety'pa )", , ,out are Ohirence' Roehr;?l!lio~ and dis, 
-Claypoole, guards:"'i ..... '." "'~ ,'" ", J'f.l., ,- , ,cue; ~Fred, Metaler~ mne'aDa~88o yard;: 
The Women's,Athletic Association', ',§i(.. <L ': ':i· { ,~.ii ,', r. ,_,', Oeorge,Noitool·880,'Yardtand,'javeUn; 
.was tori?a~d"lD'JJie ~'prl~{o,r ~924. it.' ',~MOR~ ,EXUHANIiES' NEEDED Oarl,Boppell;; mii.-' 81fd,S80:"Y8r'd f and ~~s made ,up ot aU g~rls of ,the coUege ,I, ~' i ~'" '. " ,- Oarl :~Ude'D~;';4~O~~··~al'!l.<,: ,,' 'j, 
c.and 'haa a r~gular. constitution ,and' Haatno. Colle$llal'l' and JameltOwn ~ ·C;.~t8.lji~~!t,,"~I~~~~:,,(o~'P'!e ',~'tre; 
J>YrJaWS. It~JB ~tor ~inter:.clai;a~-activi:- - -i > Coilege P~p.r IncfUdefi In L'.t. "men .. to turn.out~wheJrftltlliiJ'''''pr"iictlce'''' 
;tles only and has-n~vir"engaged in I ;-';'1>,' ~ - _' ___ '. : starts. '.';'>",.;, ' 1" , ~utside ;c,o~t~~ts. ,Let~~rt.. ~ri; awarded ; Whltwo<rthlan now 'has a numoer ot ,: ~', ':~'( " ' ,,' 
at'"the end or,E(af!l,y~)i~cto, those who e:li:c~ariges wi~h o~her sehools haying . Debater, :Sr,eak 'Even 
,have earned ;them bywinnJng five ,paper". The nearest exchange Is the " • 
,pOints In at least tnree' alltiY,ltie~., "Mal~et" ,~~om l!iIIyard h~h _ school (donH~uei('f~om pa~e ~ne) 
:Any woman who earns eight points, while the exchange which travels the Ba~ed 'th'~ day,for Whitworth, 
, 'In four activities r~c;ives':a" g~ld p-hi; 'farthest js from H;;StlUgB Nebraska ,Th'1'! local debaters were Robert :~hree Wpitworth stud.~nts won' gOI~: rflP'~esenting Hastings ColJ~ge. James: I Ste~~n8on, George Norton, and Mel· 
(pins last year: _Sara, ¥iII~r, ~Iarr, ,town, North.,Dakota sends the 'fJames- vin Gilmore. The ~orn~al team 'was 
.Raneburg' and Marthale'na MHler: A, town C9JIegian" ,and Ellensbyrg Nor· ,I Q~ofgC J~stlce, ~ate Davis, and Rose 
swejlte~ ,~s awarded to any associa- ~na~ sends the '~Stu.dent Opinion" I Jacobs, ' 
';tlo~' memMr' .who wins at least twelve ,These ,Pi1pers are. on fie, iJl' Miss Dr. C, B Newsom a?ted as chair· 
,points in six activities. Only one .l~arne8, ,rooms and the students are, map. Tile judges were: ~evl Robert 
;sweatel' has ever, been ,awarded', and welcome to, read them, It ia hoped; 'Warner of the Dea'colless' hosplt~l, 
{that was earned by Delilah' Barber, a that the ;exchallge Jist. Will grow,' Thomas Corkery, attorney·at law and 
-- ~,.......-... - .. """7~ 
.'~ , 
UCre.cent B ... ~d',li ': 
Su't& $35 to $45-
" , 
- ,I 
'Suits for the young, 'fellow 
who wants to look ,his best in 
tho Spring I 
Finely tailored; new styles; 
new colors i new patterns, 
Choo.e your suit now while as-
sortments are complete. 
'J , 
Tull & Bibbs' Annual' 
Spring 'Sale 
Furniture a:rid 
. Bome , 
Furnish'ings 
, NOW: 'I'M IPR~GW£S'S ; 
::,/ .. ~Veni ~pec;al Credit 
, TerinB'in 1j:Rect 
'TOil 
\Vhllwp;th qraduates who are l)re: 
pared, to te~ch In 'WRshlllgto~ High: 
Schools shol1ld BOO 
THE C~RK AND mE 
'BR£WER, ~CH~' 
AGENf;Y member of , the cla~s of 1925. Martha- "palll S. ,FlIcr of the Clilrk Teachel'fl' I 
,Ie~~' MfI.1~r ,and ~ary~;;.Ran!lbur~"win Ope,n Dorm Held' Ag~ncy, , ' 
receIve I3Weater .!l iIjis yeir.t . ' :f' : , ,-, Negative Tea", Loses. 412 Cnamber of Commerce Bldlf:: 
Ail Whitworth girls ale mterestcd (Continued ffo'm page ,one) Whitworth colle!(e debaters uphold- I Spokane , 
,in the aSBoclaUqn W;qich fills a large to be found Witf:lill the, rpoms, and Ing t}le ne,g,atlve' of tha q'uestlon, were _ ",' ' 
,place among campus organizations', theleby, necressltated sever!)l· vislta· defeated at Spo~ane University by a -,~--------_____ ...J. 
~Each year the annual' football ban. tlons by tllo boys. "two to olle declBtOn. ' 
quet is in charge of the women's flB' The third floor was named "Pop . ,~po~Eille U!Vverslty ai)J}e~rell, to put 
,sociation The AprlI F~olic a~d the Dottle Inn" In honor to the fav-orHe up tl1,e better daUvery than Whitworth 
Wom~n's 'Aihi~tfc A tUloci;tii on " 'rally pastlmo of the ~Irls 'JIving on that due nlalnly to the leSB than two weeks hel~ in the ,tall. are also annual af. IIOO!, ,prepartlon of the College, Whitworth 
'fairs. The executive board of the stu' Aft~I' inspection 8andwich~S, cako lacked the polish and smoothnellH of 
'dent aseociat,lo'n 'is bam:itieted each anf! coffee wert~ ser-ved bi ti.'a girls, ' finisHed 'debater~, ' , 
'year and an annual spring meetin~ .: .T~e Hnal event .o~ the .ev~ning wns Th,e ,colltcst WIl;B a well fought bat-
.Js ,held where the awards of the year ,R ,t:ashloll show, 'lilt on by ten bOVf; tIe, however, with the Whitworth team 
, 'are given ~ut.· At, pr~sent volleyball is (Dean Patri~k' inCl'uded) , • ~ ~av,~ng som'eY(hat -the advantage In 
'the ~ain ,SJl~rt.9n the program. 't The no~~c~ ~n,the bUlletin ~!>ard cx- rebiJttal.' ' : 
, TIie'orftc~~q:of>the -As'sO-ai"&tlon' are; ;preSSIng the' boys' 'appreclaHon fnr Spokane University - aftJrmative 
~he,ina:",~~rte~; :ilrJsldent-; ,"LeSsie ;the par,ty, Js olle,of the many teBtI~ teaPt:' BJnnle' Mae Simpedn Alice 
1WICo,." lIecretary, '- Rnd -L~~ila B~ce, m?nJell given. ,: ; __ "Rice and Cloroa Houston, Btud~nts up, 
trea~urer • ...: ~'. ,\', , ; h~I~I~g ,the Whitworth negative are: );~J:~::~: ;,;~,?:".,\~;::~',,':' .::,,-: ":'i ' Hastings College, Nebraska, has Phillip LaUrie, Lewis Randall and Af~fL~/!lffli~g, t9!};!lr,~~,;~in~ purlng ~won eleven basketbl\ll games' and lost Margaret KMet-; , 
th(l, Open Dorm, last Friday, we are 'two tor an average or .846, There ard Spokane University negatlvfl team ,~ .. " ,'lfourteen «oh~ ..... s' iJt:'th~ NebraBkJ " ' 
're confirmed than ever to the 8"'1 ... "ron a 2 to l' ,victory ov'er the Lewis· il~ii~~ ilfe. ' College lellfue. Hastings College haq ton' ,Nlmrtal school, ' 
,.',1 '" • .'.. 'j! new i~~a lPr·P~?t!n~ al?r~~a1s, Th~'~ .. "' " ,: ' 
W > I;.If:,:, "t 1." l' t J. _~ _ name or tbe ow().e:r {:vim' 1Je pnnted "'-~I~ns~.Jrg, c drd'!'~d' '. fbaBketball I e kWQ.~n: __ ,~, a fW'''~ t 0, n the c'foT~e' ~ : '04 t" eacJ h' *al ?n-u~a'I' ~)It he~] J' 1 i' "f "( , f I. ' n ..... lame 'receiitly to' :the 'ROle }In 'm~nera 
'In sue 'Imm.a.tulate roQmS!t.wJsbes;" .. ',' - ,--, - '"'' ,/. by a Ii to Z. INlOre. ~ ',' ,. 
T 
A'&K 
M~RKETS , , 
'Q1.aUty Meat. I 
" 
The way to 'H..Jth . 
, 
Coon '5 Sanitarium~ 
}':,. :p~ ~.." 13~. 
, ' 
Let Us 
Meat 
Enfie~~: ~~rket, 
..... "'I'.,,URLAHD! ."'" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
", 
,1 
, I 
.~ 
" 
" r 
;, 
• i 
; 
'''J:' " , ' . ;' 
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WHlTWORTHIAN 
I SOCIETY-:., 
" 
Luella Bruce 
Whitworth Community 
News 
Miss Josephine Herber' pas been 
111 and out of school for the' past two 
weeks. TRI~G TO HONOR 
DEAN MORRISON 
FRAT WILL GIVE 
.f/NNUAL PAR TY Mrs, H. J. Palmer has returned from 
St. Johns, Wash., aftm· a two months 
visit. 
PederSon, Brenton, and Tattersall Alpha Psi Delta to be Hosts St. The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Whitworth church entertained Mrs. 
Elmer Vlhipple IS the guest of honor, 
Tuesday, JIIIareh 9. Mrs. Whipple Is 
leavmg shortly to visit her two sons 
in CaHfornl~. 
Head Committee Doing Work Patrick's Day Party Tomorrow 
Dean Alice Morrison will pour tea 
tomorrow at the St Patrick's day tea 
gIven in her honor by the girls of 
the Trj·G society in the Boys' Parlor. 
All 'Women of the college and the 
alumni members of the society have 
)Jeen invited. 
Committee ch!lirmen are Mildred 
Pederson, decorating; Dorothy Bren· 
'ton, program; and Bertha Tattersall, 
.-~efreshments· ' • 
" __ c ______ ...:.-
-PERSONALS 
Wilma' Br~wste~: of . Los :'Angeles, 
California w'as the guest of Jane De· 
Van at lhe College, Friday, March 5 
iCoach E. O. ~ewis and wife of Lew· 
. Iston Normal who accompanied the, 
debating team, were.~gueBts of the 
College, Friday, March~ 5. 
Dr. C, B. Newsoll1 ~p~ke at a lun-
cheon given by Dr. James Thompson, 
synodical superintendent 'of the Pres-
SpiI"it of st. PatJ lck will dominate 
tomorrow night at the Ah)hi Psi Delta 
an'school party in. the College chapel. 
The party IS an annual event given 
by the Alpha Psi Delta fraternity 
Music, games, and a program typi-
cal of St. Patrick will occupy the 
party hours. Committees in charge of 
the affair as ·nained by Carl Boppell, 
president, are· Waltel· Bell, program; 
William DaVIS, decorating; and Dpn-
aid Beal, refreshments. 
{ 
ENTERTAIN AT SNIFF' PARTY 
Amid a very fragrant atmosphere, 
the Town Girls entertained the women 
of the college at a "Snlff" party in 
~he Eggplant,' FrIday, March 5., 
Despite all other, perfumes, the efl-
sence ,of informality prevailed 
throughout the afternoon. One of the 
most attractIve features was the nam 
The play "WaIting for the Trolley" 
was given at the LIdgerwood Presby-
terian church Friday March 12. 
Mrs. Henry McInte and son Donald 
have been visiting friends and I ela-
tives 'in Johnson, Washington. 
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Borden and 
family have moved into the old Graves 
ranch below Whitworth college. . 
Mrs C. Eugene Fox entertained I 
her sewing club at a one o'clock, 
luncheon Thursday March 4. 
1\11' Arthur Davis was elected to 
succeed himself as school director 
for a tbree year term. The election 
was held at the Whitworth public 
school; March 9. 
SERVIGES AT MILLWOOD 
~ byterian church,. in the Crescent tea ingof the odors- enclosed in twenty-
;' room, Tu~sday, 'March' 2. . one bottles.' 'Mp,ry Ransburg correctly 
, Mrs., Hugli-1'; '!'4itch-elr~lOre; instruc- identifying' twelve; ",WIlB' judged pos-
1 tor in ,pia~o and pipe "o-rga,n, 'wlJI at- sessor, .of tbe 'bes&:nQse .. The' To;n 
tend the annual convention -of the Girls· col~rs chocQlate and,c~eam werjil Wasliinl;"~!>l} 'F!3d!lJ'El:t!pn of, t~e ~Mu.slc; ?Ugg~~t,~4,'~y th,~ _refrell.1iDlI~nt~- 8S ",ell 
Service£1 at ¥illwood Presbyterian 
church were conducted ,by Whitworth 
gospel teams Sunday evenng. The' 
Christ!an Endeavor was condu.cted by 
Mary Ransburg,. Donald Bea'i and 
carl BoppeIl. T~e', .c_h~ch < se;hces 
!yel·e under the auspices of Margaret 
Ritter, Harvey, Starling, and ,Lewis 
Randall. Catl, BoppeU, Margaret Rit-
ter, Mary Ransburg, and Donald 
'Beal' Bang a. quartet. Julian Garcia 
sang in his native ,tongue. 
clubs to be held In Spokane, Marcli' "as'i]jy-;'t~'·decoraUoris. ~_r_ '. 
'18, 19, 20. Mrs MitcIielm~re is ~' , ,I" '," , ' 
'membtlr of lAe Spokane Musical Art' 
S~cil~ty'.., ' , - , ALUMNI' 
Dr, W.-A. Stevenson spoke Sunday 
in the Broadway Presbyterian chqtch 
of ~ew York The previous Sunday he 
ga.re an address' in the Old Stone 
Presbyterian church in Cleveland. He 
': als,? stopped. in' Pittsburg. President 
Stevenson reports that he 'is having a 
very enjoyab~e as well as a profitable 
.tlme. 
Three college students celebrated 
blrthdaYB last week. Fred Metzler cel-
,ebrated Tuesday. The Town girls or-
ganization gave a party for LiUian 
Brown Wednesday noon in the Egg· 
plant with a browjl' birthday cake and 
candles. Kappa Gamma entertained 
Wednesday In honor of the birthdays 
of both Lillian Brown and Lindalee 
Miller. 
Several or' the Whitworth faculty 
attended the A. A. U.' W. luncheon 
Saturday, March 6, In the Crescent 
tea room, Among those present were 
Mrs. W. A. Stllvenson and Mrs. Ethel 
Hamacher and the MlEses Selma 
Crowe, Beatrice Barnes, Eleanor 
Stocket and Alice Morrison, The play 
"The Man wIth a Dumb Wife" by 
Anatole France was dramatized, ac· 
cording' to Miss Morriso!!, '(very, very 
well. 
PLAN DEBATIN6 GLDB 
Dr. 'W. A:::'~ St~vEmson' was enter-
tained at dinner March 7" at the home 
of Frank He;ny, - '26. Mr. Henry\ has 
a pm\ltion of englnee~ in Pittsburgb, Nat.ihi Work Belin. 
an~ Is doing well, Dr. Stevenson ra- (Continued from page one) 
ports . interested are asked to take pictuIlS 
Francis Stubblefield '26 Is voca- of school events for the . book. 
tlonal director at Lewis and Clark This year's "Natsihl" will be of the 
high school. I standard size, perhaps slightly larger 
Mildred Hess '26 yislted at the col- than the 1926 volume. It is reported 
lege Sunday afternoon and evening, that the new annual wlII be the "best 
March 7. ever" published by Whitworth. 
, Mrs. Hazel Warren '17,. formerly Students are asked to help 8UPport 
Helen Heald, Is residing in th~ Mar· the Issuance of the "Natalhi" by pay-
bora Apartments. She has been sor- their guarantee subscription of one 
rorus supreme of Kappa Gamma, dollar promptly when it is solicited In 
Douglas Scates '22 a noted Whit· chapel soon. The editor wants aU the 
worth athlete, is a member of the stUdents to back this year's "Natslhi" 
faculty of the University of Chicago. and will guarantee It to be a success 
Russell Pederson '20 has been eat- if they do. 
ing crackers due to the tact that The staff is 'at present canvassing 
his wife has been viSiting, a~d bread the business men of the city for ads. 
is not to be bought in his section of [ 
Alaska President Coolidge Friend of the 
Ida May Pattee '21 is principal of' Jews."-HeadUne, There Is where our 
the Bryant school. 1 fJeW program for economy comes from. 
Elzora, Gorman '23 is principal of 1.-----------___ _ 
Orchard Avenue high school. I IF IT'S' ELECTRIC 
Ruth Hahner '23 teaches In Orchard IS' Do 
Avenue high schools. ee Dean 
Frank Roberts, a fprmer Whitworth 
student, teaches biology at North Cen-
trn~ . 
Bernice Bertrand '25 Is stu'dylng 
law In the office of Grayes~ Kizer a~d 
Graves. 3. / 
Sure We Can FIX It 
101 Wall St. M. 126 
. Spring 
Suits and 
Top-Coats 
.. for .. 
Young 
Men 
Corner Howard and First 
DAVENPORT HOTEL 
SHOE SHINE 
PARlDR 
The B •• t Shine in the City. 
Servlce-Satiafaction. 
SULLIVAN'S 
,CAFETERIA 
513-5 W. Sprape Ave. 
Service Houre----
t, A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Stock 'Up 
HERE' 
For Your 
Bed-lane Feed. 
WHI1WO~TH SERVICE 
STATION 
McInturff & EJy 
COALETERIA 
Whitworth college will soon have 
a forensic club. All stUdents Interested 
are requested to place their names 
~on the bulletin board. ' 
George Mc~ahon, ,'24, formerly 
prominent In college athletics Is em· 
ployed In the ~imberley mines, B. C. 
'J Ora"J.aPd~s ',16, teacheB EngIlBb hi 
tb~ ~t V.~Jle7 ~(I'h school at'_~UI· 
MILK 
. 
is a food. • 
USE MORE OF IT 
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY 
~ump Coal ... _ ......... ,.: ..... _ ..... _ ...... .15 
ut Coal .......................... __ ._ .. _ ...... 00 
ThlB ch,\,b will be under the direc-
tion of Dr. C .• B, lIfe.~m; a~d plarie 
for orpnlzaUonwlll"be made later. I wood. , .. " , 
Pea Coal ................... _ ..... _ .. _ .... _.fI,2a 
The Clea.:leet Coal west of the 
Anthracite FIeld. 
PHONE MAX. 112 , 
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COLLEGE GOSPEL -TEAM, I 
HOlDS CHAPEL SERVICES I 
: I 
Vohmteer Fellowship Club Dem· 
~tesW~to~~ 
aDd Faculty 
, 
GOES TO "HOME" ~UNDA Y I 
Spokane 'parental, Home Visited by 
Gospel Team March 28. 
Demonstrating their actt.viUes of 
servJce to the stud en ts and faculty of 
the College, the Whitworth Gospel, 
team took complete charge of the 
chapel service Friday, March 19. 
"Crucifixion" - the comparison of 
the persecutions of ancient C~ristians 
with those of today-was the theme 
upon which Lewis Randal dwelt .. Mr 
Randal took for' hIS text, the passage 
in John 19:17-38. The reading gives 
an a~cou~t of the crucifixi~n of Christ. 1 
, , ....., on the Ml?unt ~f .oUvj>s, ~n!.l M,ri' ;Ran-
, dal pointed out that ,cruci,fixion.-today 
EVENTS TO COME -. 
Tryouts for oratorical and declamatory oonte5t& .. ~ .................... _ ... Aprii 8 
. College play. "Come Sut of the Kitchen" ............... _ ........ ; .............. Aprll 9 
Anllual intercollegiate de~lamato[y ~onte&L._ ..... _ .. _ .............. _ ... Aprll 15 
Annual rnt~rcoll~iate oratorical conteBL ............. _ ............ _ ........... Aprii 16 
Pr'~uction of College operetta .. Sylvia" ................. : ... _ ..... _ .. _._ ........ Aprll 30 
May Morning Breakfast given by W. A. A .•. : ........ _ .. _ .............. _ ....... May' 4 
Kappa Gammjl annual May Party ... _ .. _.: ........ _ .. _ .. _ .......•. _ .. _: ..... _ ... May 7 
Intercollegiate track meet ... ..: ....... ~ .: ...... - .................. c. .• ~~, •.••• :._ •• _ ••• May 26 
Baccalaureate exercises for the Senlors ....... _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ ... May 30 
Ball'ard Oratorical'Contest in College chapeL .... _ .. _ ...... _ ............... May 31 
Regular Comm~ncement exerci'sell for the Seniors ....... _ ................. June 3 
Alumni ~anquei for -all graduat~s: .. _." .. _ .............. .: .. _ .. _ .. _.~_ ...... _ ... June 3 
History 'InStrUCtor Pleased With 
Doctor's Orden ·Which Neces-
sitate His Attending 
- Games •. , 
'; 
, 
Famous P~y To Be Given 
-Student, Adon' in 
May. 
-'---
by 
1.19 Thurston Ave" 
"Daddy Long Legs"-a play famoua 
" Ithaca" N. Y. 
To the St\lderits at Whitworth: , 
,.... - , 
for its, success as a professional and 
~ \", _.t ~ J' ,- • 
sChOC?I production wlll be act~ by an 
. " takes the fOrIn of "Standhlg' of the 
• :~ 4' I • _ 1 ~ - _ • I~.) • , 
I hav.e, been 'asked to write a letter 
for the Whitworthian; I will try and 
comply_ with the request.,though I do 
not. think that I have at this-Ume any· 
thing particularly' interesting to .saYe 
all·Whitworth cast some time in May. 
At-.present it is planned to,have two 
presentations' with different students 
holding the lel!dl~~ par,t~;,yMisfl .Alice-
MorrIson Will -coach the play. Miss 
Morrison reports that the, prospective 
actors are1 very -niuch Interested and 
are learning their lines altnough regu-
lar l'ractice has not yet begun' 
" 
."1 jeer/;! anl~'- moc)ilngs, ,qf: tQ~: wpF,ld." , 
~ '.- ------'--."..~rothy·"lJrentoIl; prestdet;It, or tbe_ 
:~ -" Vol~nteer Fello,wship, ,_th.e 'sqhooL or~ 
'.' _' -'~"'''' '~"~"-g;iniiatlon 'which sponsors the gospel 
. '-- ""'-'--- team work, presideq, a~,the exerci!!es. 
" 
j~~ .• 
.J 
Donald Beal opened _~~e service with 
the <morning praye]';- Thelml'lo Porter 
and Josephine pmith,sang as- a duet·, 
"Qne Sw~etly !301emn Thought." ,They 
were accompanied' by Miss LindalE'e 
MUler. Miss'Mary Ranaburg read, the 
8~~ipture lesson in Joh;l.'· Mll.s Mar-
garet Ritter gave the, ~~?Sing prayer. 
First of' all, I 'want to 'congratulate 
the basketball team· and. the, deb'ate~! 
on their recent ·victorieB. These '-sig, 
nal achIevementB I hope are but the 
b~glnning Of. a ~ho'leserles"of, :~ici 
tories; , , 
: 'I I egret th!J:t I waB not ab}e' to reo 
turn for' the second semester but my 
• ~ t r 
S~~dents ~inning places ,In the' cast 
are: ;'-JerriB Pendleton, Walter Bell, 
Carl BOP~Jl, James McBride, Bob Ste-(Continued" ~n_ page four) 
venson: Cyrus Wykoff, Harvey Star· 
FOREN~IC LEAGUE - .MEEn; ling; 'friggs , Blll - J?ayis;. Wal~ers, 
Fred Metzler; Judy, Bertha. Tattel'l!lall, 
GO TO PARENTAL HOME, . t,' 1 Contests I Doro, th.Y' Brenton'·,' MI,'ss Prichard, Lea' . A little boy,~ Who sat'ln' t_he front Declamatory aod Oratorica 
To ~e Held ~~o~. sle Rasco; Mrs Pendleton, Jane De 
row and,~ sang abov,e all, others, was Van: Julia Pimdleton, Julla Stankard; 
especially· attractive to the Whitworth DI'. C. B Ne' ws'om -Melvl'll Gilmore Sallie McBride, Laura Carson', Mrs. 
life service recruits in charge of the ' ' - , 
, -' and Lawrence Mitchelmore represent· Sempie, Zada Padgham; Mrs. Ltppett, 
services at the aPrental .home, !Sun· " - " , , 
e-d Whitworth at the meetings of the MUdred- Pederson', Sadie Kate, Thel· day, March' -26. 'Carl Boppell, Fred 
Metzler, and Lewis nandall spoke to Columbill_VaUey Fop~nsic l!3agl,le hellI rna. Porter; Gladolla, Dorothy Brenton; 
, "'r ch 20 and 23 and LOretta, La' ura Willey._ the chlllj,ren; and ,~wjsC:Randalli as .. "" ar - . 
sis ted by Josephine ~mith, hacf churge ;:::::==;:;;;i:===;:::;:=::;:::==,=:::;:==========,========== 
of the singing, Lessie Rasco read the "D "L ., 'R h' C' 
scripture and Stanley Pim:ce led the r.- OOle 'oe r ures 
prayer: 'The gospel teams were enter· HI: I Who'" 'h' ' I I" d !~!t;dth~ ~~~Vl~:. the Tattersall home ,e p e.s~ , ,ltwort. n va 1, S 
EXCHANGE LIST GROWS 
''-
New e\:changes ·contlnue 'to nnivl'. 
New papers ,Oil file in the~joufnallsm 
., 
room are: 
"Tlle Mac 'WeeklY" - IIlacnlaster 
College, St. Paul, MlIlnesota' . 
Going- Going - Gone'- To Bertha ship ill a matrimonial club. Dave 
Adams was very much interested un· 
til he:Cound there was no colored sec· 
fion in FredJf? catalOgUe i, -
'~ 
'''The Franklm Tolo" - Franklin 
High School, Sea'tUe, Washington. 
..,hHl Lewls'tonian"~Lewlston Nor· 
Tattel sail for aix dollars. The article 
iii Question was a pair or men's num· 
ber ~leven alld. one'·half shoes' 'I'he 
ILuctioneer, lAlwis Randall, proceeded 
to auction 'ofr niost of t1U! loose ar-
licies-'roulld in Ballard Hall, fncluding 
Cynl Brewer's bl!mket. 13uch' scenes 
have been com~on in' the public 
speaking cl~ss wh~re the students 
lmve : bee~ pr~~i.icing sales talks. 
Luella BllICe was th6 agent for a 
'Very' odorous plOduct labeled "Fly 
Tox," accordIng tei the other members 
of the class, the. s.mell of the "Fly 
Tox" was enough to kilJ either man 
or beast 
,j 
; 
mal, LeWiston, Idaho. . '.., 
"The 136'okaJle College' Echo"-Spo .. 
k!\lle College, Spok~ne; WalilhlJ.lgtoll. . 
. "The 0lyml}lis" - Olympia B'igh 
'- l . ~ ... , 
School, Olympia, WashiJlg~on. 
. " 
Select a Mucot 
. Doct~r '''Looie'' Roel;r offered for 
sale -a '/emal'kable medicine, guaran' 
,J { ~ 
teed to cure, all ilIs Two hopeless 
_h~~aflds, Dave Ad~m8 I ana "Wes" 
rl.o~hr )~ete restored to liealth~ . 
'.IF'reddr'::' Metzler 'offered member· 
Stanley Peal'ce sold a gun to the 
sherIff oE Powell county, Montaria, 
who was none 
Roehr. 
other than "Wes" 
'r 
rrhese are but a few of the sales 
talk!& Inflicted upon suffering "public 
squeakers," during the p~t lIJorii~, 
, I 
PLAY HCOME OUT OF THE 
KITCHEN" GIVEN FRIDAY 
Joaephine Smith Pleases Audience 
by Suc.eessful Charadermation 
of Winsome Irish Cook'. 
PARTS PO~TRA YEn WELL 
Buslnes8 Part Handled Well by Ste. 
vens.on, Starling, Randall, ,Porter, 
and Others. 
,.,..----
.r;;;/ Josephine Smith with 
'''1' ' ",,," ~ , 
-'; , her smiles, Hashing blUe 
, . eyes, and charming IrIsh 
• '.~, brogue, easily captiv~ted 
- the crowd in the College 
• play, "Come Out of the 
Kitchen," given Friday, 
March 26, in the College 
'l" Jo Smith auditoriul9~rid held it 
fl'om th,,~'1nme she was 
Olivia Daingerfield till, she was that 
s,ame person agjlin. 1"11e good looking 
presIdent of the ·stud.ent body, Don· 
aId BflSI. prove~ an excellent 18!ld.lug 
man. One hundred aud twenty-five 
people filled the chapel to witness the 
pr~,sentati~m. ,- " ~ 
The (;onstant attempts o[ Les5ie 
Rasco as Malldy, begun In the,fil'st act 
and continued throughout th~ play,,to 
protest her "honey chflc," -were well 
appreciated, , 
. With the transf,?rmation oE, the DI\' 
ingertield chlldrep into servant'> by the 
change of clothing, Wesley oRehr be· 
came one, of the ~ost dignified, sl iff, 
and laqgh·provoking of butlej,s. 
SUPPORTI NG 'C.A~lT DOES \ WE.,!; 
Marthalena Miller as- Mrs. Falkner 
making those critical, scrutm!zmg ex· 
aminations of ~he servatllll Hhowed 
great dramatic ability. Lindalee Mile 
IeI', as her unsubmlBsive maid, expert 
-in handling the flatiron, broughf many 
a laugh from the crowd. 
Th~ . second act, in tho kitchen, 
opened with Carl Hoppel!; mischiev-
ously carrying the' role of BrlndlebUI'Y; 
"just a boy," and breaking' tJil!hes 
Mary Ran'1burg characterized the 
charming Cpra Fulkner With due reo 
pression. of all undlgnifieil laughter. 
Dave. Adams, plaYIng ~pos]te 'her, 
could not have showo more real pleas~ 
ure In becoming editor of the Whit· 
worthlan, than in accepting that place 
on the staff of the "Flnancler." ' 
• _ _ 4 .. 
BILL DAVIS, ~NJOYS FOOD 
-, 
In the third ac~, the dining room 
st;:ene, BIll DaVIS as Solon Tucker, 
with an .eye for eats and beauty was 
a winl?lng c;haractel'. 'l'he ;tUempts of 
Ralldy- Weeks, personitieu by Carl 
Laudenback, to protect the "Most reo 
spectable lady In tlIe South," showed 
Carl to be well fitted to his part. 
Much credit iB due to Dpal~ Alice 
Morr,ison, coacl} of th~ ~Iay; to Har· 
vey !3tarUng, stage manager; and *0 
the property mapB:l!~rs, 'Plelma Por-
ter,. and Lewis Randall. 
I • 
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WHrrWORTHIAN OJ 
.g - !~ r r :. 
WHITWORTMI-AN 
Tlte WhJt .. orth!UI 11111. for<blCla·,at!&~b '..-d.C.'iatle !JIaracter. 
'I.Kitchen:Atftrllctif)~ to 
, W1JUworth Grid StaT L'OOIE'S' 
P1lblilbed Bi-Weekly 'by tbe 8tllcletlta ill N.". writiD& 'at WbUwOtth Cl/llep 
'spokane, W.lhinj:ton, 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By mail per y&ar fl.75, per Ilenle!lter ,1/)0. 
oro student. per year ,1.25, per eemester , ,'15. 
f~~fLAAD~:~CE" .. -·::.:. :: :."~::"::~:: :::::. :: .. "::~:.:::::.,, :::':'.~:'::::'::::::::::: :::::::::::::A=~-Ill-~;:: 
ROBERT STEVENSON ......... ' •.... _." .. _ .. "'_' .............. _ ............ ' ..... BulmHI ,Jlanqer 
STAFF 
PHII,IP LAUltlE . ..... ......... ...... ....•.. . ............................... Feature. 
OI.AJ~~mOF) ROEHR ............ ' ....... _ ..... _ ... '_ ......•. Column aDd Cartoons 
~~~~;~D!~I§C~ ... : .......... : .......................... ~ ........... : ....... : ............. : ......... ::.~.: · .... ·.: .. : .. A~bi~~ 
LAWRBNOE MITCHEI.MORE ........ ' ...... Music, Pretndent's Ottic ... Ohapel 
MILDRED POST .... ,. '" '" .......... , ............... .'l'ypi.t, Copy Reader 
OARI. BOI'PF.LL, DONAI,D BEAI, ... ' ....... _ ......... ,.' •........ _ .... Advertl.inc 
H1LDRED PEDI'}fl80N, GEORGE NORTON ........... , ... ,._ ......... ~... 
FRED MET"6LER • .. , ....... , , .... """ .... , ..... ' ....• , ....... " .".~ ........ ' p'eCial 
"And why beholdest tlwu the mote that i8 in thy brother's. 
eye, but conside1'est 1Wt the beam ;that is in thine own 
eye?"-St. Matthew vii :~. , 
KNOOKING VERSUS ORITIOISING. 
It Is depressing to listen to individuals wbo continually knock everytbing 
with which they come In contact. There are kn'oC~er8 on every campus, yet 
they have never been known to do any good, and the campus WoUl~ be ben~ 
flted bT their riddence. 
When a student knocks hie scbool be casts as~rslons on_his own judg-
ment, for the school tliat he attends js -Ilis chol(l&. Granted tbat there' are 
plenty of things on the campus that are faulty; but even so, knocking doesn't 
help the situatIon one Iota, so'why knock? 
Every one realizes th'at the feeblest of mentalities can detect -flaws In the 
character of the greatest of men. A college education is ~ not required to 
enable a knocker' to knock:. 
It 'is, human nature to critiCIze but that doesn't exCuse. the knocker. Cre-
ative, constructive criticism is beneftcial. It is the student's duty to ·his 
school to endeavor to solve difficulties and sugg~st practical remedies, 
If the knockers must growl glve,them-'an 'au~Uence of space, or leaa tbem 
to' a campus 'bug that they may whisper threats tit'a deflated' tire. But If the 
student has the interests,of WhItwortb at heart'and wishes to criticize cop-
stnlCtively some matter, let him talk it up about ,the camp.uB, and send his 
views 0 the fOl'um department of the Wihtwortblan tl;1at It may gain,greater 
attention. , , 
Such is only in the Une ot Ii. stud~nt's duty to bili scnool. 
O'------~~~---------------
GOSPEL TEAM ACTIVE 
Lewis Randal's talk on "Cruclfix- TheForu~' 
lon," given Friday morning, March 18, 
at the chapel service conducted by the The Whitworthla}will PUblilh' artieiH from 
gospel team, "struck home" in the it~ r04d~r. 011 all questiol1s of student interHt. The viewl publiibed' are l10t II1doraed by tlie 
heart of every student.' Wht""crthian;, tbe Forum.l1IlIrely a!Jgrdl aD 
'rhis "erv,'c'e'is but one of the thr~e opp<>rturuty for the expresslOll or opimon on 
" ~ questi<>na or concern ·to Wbitworth. ' 'All ar-
tha'i'the'team has conducted, 'and they tides ml'lt be Ilglled ,by the writer. 
have two more scheduled. NothIng . 
STUDENT FAvORS M~SOOT mar~8 'Whitworth as a Ohrlstian col- , , ", .... , ' 
lege more than these students going . "Take ~iv,e" or;iginated I.n, ~he Butte 
minea: "Take all, the time there Is" about~ dol,ng 'Christ's ~ork. see~s to hav~ ~come our slogan,' 
KEEP THE OAMPUS BEAUTIFUL College'me;, are chosen by employ. 
"Qh P' Isn't It grand_ Qut today!" Is leI'S . because qf increased initiative 
an,,' exolan~lltioll ofteu heard as the Ilnd. ability to think and decide rap-
students slell outl>l~e in .the In!ll'l1ing, Idly alJ(l accurately Accordingly, we 
'rhls is prpml)t~d by tne fine weath~r have utterly failed in choosing a mas-
and by the appeal'auce of tl)e ~mpus. cot., 
The Whitworth campus is beautiful 
and must continue to remain so. 
ADVERTISI NG 7 
:A great number of the'bu8Ine~s men 
In Spokane claim that placing'an ad-
vertisement In a college paper cannot 
be considered as legitimate advertis· 
ing and Is more a statement of gooil 
wm. 
It Is up to the student who reads 
tbe paper to disprove this statement. 
Moreover, It is tbe student's dllty to 
do '80. When you patronize a Whit-
worthhtn advertiser, Wbitworth stud-
ents, tell the clerk about it and If 
possible, the advertising manager. 
This will show the firm that taking 
a space In the Whltwortblan lIoes not 
mean a charity glrt'but Is legitimate 
ailvertlsbtg. 
'When we sbow the businell8 'b'ouses 
tif Spokane Uhit 'thl8 'I. true--:-there'f8 
b'O en'd to w~~t W'e'~ do. ' 
·R.·S. 
Some of tbe appellations of Pan-
thers, Bantam!!, Huns, Trojans,' and 
Spartans, 'Will probably eventually be 
presented. ' 
The' panther Is a cruel, cowardly, 
predatory cat; the bantam BUggetlts 
ridIculous arrogance; 'Kaiser_Bill has 
made ,Huns odiou.s; and the U. S. C. 
gladiators are tbe Trojans, Jea.vlng us 
the inspirational name of cle~n-Uvlng! 
rlght-th1nkln~, heroic warrior rQ,Ce-
tbe SpiIlrtan.. Take YOUR c~oice. 
but c/lOOBe. 
-W.R 
Ellensburg "lassies" are feeling'tbe 
effects of spring. They bave organ-
Ized, several blliloball tea.m~. 
.. 
Coach A. Exendine, former football 
coach at Wasllingtoll State Colltlge, 
J1~ st,gne4 II, tw~yetU" contract as h.d 
'rbo~lIa.ll '~~b .t OcC~~DIal Coll"e 
ID tall/omta. 
Whitworth will begin football next 
fall with a roar instead of a bang 
when Captain Wesley Roebr ~ead8 his 
gl'idders to battle. A football captain 
must needs be a man of migbt and 
"Wes" Is tbat, and then some. He 
waB the o{lly man of tbe Whitworth 
squad to be selected on the first aU-
conference t4Jam for the past season. 
Captain Roehr Is at present keeping 
in conditi9n for the coming ~eaion by 
a strlilnuous workout each day in the 
college kitcben. He makes a spec-
ialty of smashing potatoes and hack-
ing UJ) bread. Mrs. Taylor is glad to 
have an assistant of sucb marked atb-
let'c ability. Besides this, Wesley 
must needs' keep ,an eye on little 
brother "Loole" ana see ~hat be does 
not get Into mischief. "We~" does 
not spend q~1te all his time· In mess· 
ing up, footb~U 'tie.~s, . howey~r. He. 
is president of tbe Kappa Omicrom 
Sigma. f"'ternity' and active' In' aU col-
lege atfairs .• He played tbe 'part of 
Paul Daingerfield in the College play, 
"Come Out ot' tbe Kitcben," whicb 
was given -Friday .. ' '. ' 
. Laurie'S' Column 
ROAR-
To A Na~ihi PholDlfapher 
01., Mader Maker 'of 'Plctul"e" 
,Make a picture of me 
Wherein I'm not portrayed too 'much 
In dull fidelity. 
For, ·Malter Maker of Pictur ... 
I like those photol belt 
,Wherein my true 'faoitures .~e not 
Too accurately expreaed. 
So, Muter Maker-of Pletu ..... 
Make this picture of me-
Not al I really, truly am,-
But al I'li like to bel 1. • .• 
WE~THER ,REPORT 
CoolefTonlght..:....Flne TomOl'row. 
'. . .. 
Norton-"You're wonderful! That 
little lock -of hair drooping' coquet-; , '" -' -'-' '-. ,,' : I tj~blY 'over ~yes tbat are pOolS Of 
,rhe,', Jamestow?" Colleglan,. , 'ob- I'!hadows reftectlng moonlJ.gbtmaltea 
s8I'ved., 'St. PatrIck 8 day by signally, -' - t . j t -'. t 'S"ay' n :'Uttle 
. _ 'me wan yo~ UB Yuu. ,0 e honoring tbelr' freshman cl~s: . 'l'be. ' - ", d • 
Spokane 'College will have far from 
a veteran 'diamond this year. Only 
four of last Tear's team' reported to 
Coa'ch Cleve at tbe iriitIal turnout:'-" 
"F - hi .. , bll b d tb M ' b 12 I • word that I ma,- know you UD W 
res es pu see arc , s. shind." , 
sue. of the' "Collegian" in al beautiful 
sbade of green ink. 
Cbeney Normal bas forty aspirants 
for th~ baseball team this spring: A~ 
yet no games have been sch~duled. 
Twenty men answered the initial call 
for track can·didates.. " , 
Washington State Oollege r~le~ th~ 
favorite :among Lewis and Clark 'sen-
im S - Of the one hundred and six stu-
del~ts~who have signified t,heir'prefer~ 
ellce for a higher school, fifty-four 
have picked Washington State, thlrty-
seven 'wlll' attend the University' of 
Washington 'and twenty chose Ch,eney 
Normal. 
. -
"Gosh," murmured Laura. 
., . 
• 
I'm a cynic. These Oo-ed, are ,II 
ai, beautiful al the rosee In the boya' 
parlor-and 'jult as artificial. -
, .'. • • 
Why is l!- i-abbit's nose'al-
ways shiny? 
. Because the -powder puff 
is on the other end. 
• • • 
A man may learn"to fly like a bird, 
but he'll "ever learn to sit on a barbed 
wire fence. 
Select a Ma"ot 
Freddy, F reshmun' Lacks Parking Space 
Dear Sally: 
,I'm feelln' k~nder lonesome fer the 
farm 'n '.fer tbe cows' and all, so I 
guess I'll drop you a line Gee, things 
1s awfull funny around here! I, cau't, 
seem ,tel' find a co~fertable place ter 
sit down In even. Yesterday, bein' 
Sunday evening, I was a, goin' ter sit 
In .tbe' recreation room fer a wbile. I 
seemed to feel kinder funny when I 
got in there. There WILl!' a guy a 
hold In' a. girl awfull Ught. I guess I 
wlLI!n't wanted. 'TheQ I guessed I'd 
go inter a class room wot was dark 
so I WOUldn't botber no body. When 
I got inalde the door I beard a tunllJ' 
noise like a guy suckin' syrup tbrough 
a straw. I put on the light 'caulle I 
ihougllt maybe a burglar had ciome 
Into the room. 'It weren't no 'burglar, 
JUBt a guy witb butter on 'his barr Blt-
·ilnc· &W1'~U C1088 to & young l"dy. I 
"-guess she was' his sister maybe. I be-
gun ter Ceel kinder outer place. I 
8$ked 'em hOw they liked the weather 
n' the girl sbe sez, "Well, it's kinder 
close In here, I can't stand a crOWd," 
so I 'mosled along, 
Gee, but the members of that famllT 
must think a lot 0' one anotber. And 
it ain't only on Sunday. Why, the 
other day Ill. class even the cbaIrs was 
arranged 1n couples, I got In tbe 
wrong chair by mistake and bada 
move, Ya shure have ter be caretUJ1 
where you sit nowdays. I guess .lip·ring 
has cum. [ got so sick of them cOliPles 
this morning I went out walk In' and 
hearing a funny noise I looked Up ani! 
there were two pigeons a sittlli' ter-
gether and cooln'! :Ain't it the llnUtt Do ya wonder that I'd'llke'fer be 1b&c1: 
mllkln' old 'Bess and' blillng hayT 
'Yer~ 'l~yeI7·f~eJic1, . 
'PIltimDV '~HlU.N, 
e 4 
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BRENTON DANCES 
NAVY HORN-PIPE 
IrJsh Land alid 'Colors Are Favored at 
Trt·G Tea For Dean Allee Morraon. 
From the green hat perohed saucily 
on the head of the deer to the last 
farewell at the door, the Trio{} tea, 
given in honor of Dean Alice MorrI-
Son, -for all women of the College, in 
the Boys' Parlor, on st. Patrick's day 
was one of the most delightful social 
events of the year. 
The room was artisticallY- decorated 
in Irah green. Tqe program of 
litralght. IriElh numbers 'included: 
piano solo, Eleanor Bran(l; ~citaUon, 
Dorothy Brenton; vocal duet, Mildred 
Pederson and Bertha Tattersall; vo-
'cal solo, Josephine ,Smith I sallors' 
hornpipe dance, ,Dorothy, Brenton; 
and a medley by the club sexteUe. 
Dean Alice Mon:isoQ and Edna 
Montomery, advisor of the society, 
presided at the tea urns:' 
~-L. B, 
PERSONALS 
Fred Metzler and Ralph Hansell, 
JQsephine Smith and Mildred Peder-
son sang in the choir at the Fourth 
Presbyterian church Sunday, March 
ZI, durj,ng the ,reyival mileting!l held 
by the young evangelist, Walter Kee-
ney. ' to',,';' " 
'. 
'-
, 
~) 
Sunday Church Seroice3 
\. .' 
.. - ~
"Heroic 001lasloos" IWllJ the sermon 
topic of Dr. C. B. Newsom, Sunday, 
March 23, at the College. The text 
was Daniel 3:18. Julia Stu~kafd sang 
"Rocked In the Cl"l\dle of the Deep." 
Fred Metzler pro\'ed an elCceptional 
leader of ChrJstian Endeavor.' • 
Palm Sunday was the theme of the 
last Sunday's sermon. Cyril Brewer 
sang "Flee as a Bird." 
Services will, be beld Sunday at the' 
College, Christian Endeavor beginnIng 
at 7:30 p, m., under the leadership of 
Lessie Rasco Lewis aRudall w11l 
provide the special music. 
:XOR'TON-MILLER 
HAVE STAR ROLES 
"Sylvia," the: !>peretta :In two acts 
to be given by Whitworth students' 
some time In the spring, was written 
and composed by Maude Elizabeth 
Inch and W. Rbys·Hebert. 
~ylvia (LIndalee M1lJer) , a maid of 
hpnor to the queen, is, betrothed to a 
nobleman (George Norton), Detty 
(Mary Ransburg), a farmer maid, is 
FROSH ARE LEFT 
"BEHiND ASLEEP 
Sophomores Enjor Beefsteak Feed On 
the DoWII River Drive. 
"Freehles got fooled," liang the 
Sophomol"es under the windows of 
the sweetly sleeping college beginners, 
atter a most wonderful beefBteak teed 
on the' banks ot tho, Spokane river, 
Tuesday night, March 16. 
Sophomores, leaving the campus 
early in the evening, were reinforced 
in town, and the class with sponsors 
and advisors assembled on the Down 
River drive. Over ,Laudy's high tire 
they roasted big pieces of steak. Ooe 
of Mrs. Laurie's famous whipped 
cream cakes was also,devoured. 
Around the dying embers, the 
Sophomores recalled a;;other success· 
ful sneak e:uctly a year belore; read 
a Jetter from Charles Sharp, former 
president; sang, yelled; and listened 
to words of wisdom from advisors, 
both past and present. Arriving at 
the college about midnight the class 
audibly made ,known' is safe return. 
, It has been reported that the Sopho-
engaged' to a farmer (Harvey, Star- mores 'were given numeroUs opportu· 
ling). The two gIrls become tired of ni!ies to recite 'in classes next day. 
their lovers. They meet in a hayfield 
--;. Mr~ and Mrs: Bury·vJBlted with Dean ,~J~~ ,AId iceMMorhri~ln an,d. her mother Sun' 
and decide to ch8Jlge places. A flower, WRITES FOR CHRONICLE 
"Cupid's Eye," is u!Jed by the maids Dean 'James G Patrick Is the author 
which bJinds the m,en to the excbange. of a series ot articles which were pub-
The enterprise ,jl':l unsuccessf¥l anlt UshJd'daDy In (he Spokane Chronicle 
both girls I!-re glad to r~turn to their for several days. J These articles were 
former lovenljltes. written (or the'PUbllc Servlce'depart-
..,.- , ay, arc ~! ' j Margaret Ritter visited wUn Mil- Many humorous and quaint sCetles: ment 'of the Ohronicle and deal with' 'are enacted. ' Prince Tobbftum has 'tbe'p'art- playea' by 'th~: small collerte perhaps the most --Comic' eIpertence in the mhdern '~lluciiUonai system: 
~. ~, •• { ____ , __ ~red 'Pederson Siliiday; March 21. ~lth,th~farmermBId.', " """",' '", ~ .. ~ ... 
'1 Tbe annual convention of the Wash-
Ington Federation' ot ,M~sic held In -fiLu'M.NI 
, 
,-+ 
1 
~ 
._..L __ _ 
{ 
! 
.-
r 
the :LeWiS and Clark audttoriu 
Thursd~, Marcb, IS; was quite w 1 
attended by Whitworth student. 
Those prei;~nt were: Genevieve Clay-
poole, tile Misses Selma. Crow and 
Beatrice Barnes, Jane De Van, Mrs. 
Miriam Ca&sll1, '33, president of the 
alumni association, Is principal ot 
Oakesdale high Bchqol this year. Miss 
, . L was Kappa Gamma May queen 
~923. ' , 
Etbel Hamacher, and Mrs. Hugh Earl Potter, '23, Is t~9,,?hing science 
Mitchelmore. ( in the high school at Powell, Wyo-'~-" ' 
, Thelma' Porter visited In punm7 ...__' ' ,-' ~ , ' ~-Sunday, March 21. '" Sara Miller, '25, has directed the 
: ___ (Play. "Littlest Bridesmaid," in ,the 
, Laura CarBon has moved into 'town high school at, Heyburn, !dahb. where 
from the dorm,tor)r. ",~ she Is teaching 'domesti~ science. 
~ ·Uiss Miller was prominent in oratorl-' 
The Mph"" ,Psi Delta party for all, c-;'tworJi. whil~ at College. 
college students has been postponed. < r~ -, ~, 
CHAPEL LED BY VISITORS 
LaBt week chapel service!! were led 
by outsIde speakers Wednesday and 
Thursday mornings, Marolf'24, and 25. 
On Wednesday. Rev. Luther N. Wll-
liams, chairman of the Synod's com-
mittee on College vJsitation aQd pas· 
tor of the Millwood Community 
church, spoke on Timothy II, the 11 
chapter, givIng some il!teresUng s de-
Paul Ashford, a former student 
noted for bis musical abUlty, vJsited 
at the College, Thursday. 
Hugh Andrews, a former student, 
and member of tbe football t~am, sang 
lallt week at\the revival me thfgs held 
't church. ' 
ltghts on the passage. --~--
Beglnnhig his ,service 'Wlt~ a vlollo Hazel White, '18, Is librarian at the 
and a 'vocal solo, Rev. Walter 'Keeney, Monroe StrQet llbralT. Miss White 
who Is holdlDg evangelllitic services was president of Kappa Gamma dul'-
at the Fourth Preab)'tertan church, ing the fall of 1917. 
talked ThurSday 'on "COJ18eeration." 
Mr. 'Keeney useil the lstorr ,of 'Elijah 
and 'the"'prJests of Baal 'as 'bis main 
Jten. "Consecrated men and women 
fare 'the need of the hour and we must 
all be wHUIl&" to serve" waa the speak-
'er'. main thoUght. "We mUJIt follo'lr 
!Christ alii! 'haVe fakb In our fonoW~, 
.lq:" 
Donald Henry, '23, Is Btudylng medi· 
cine in the UnIversity ot Ohio at 
'Cleveland. Mr. HenT)' ",as a member 
of Sigma Theta fraternity, and was' 
promJnent In debating and gospel 
team work. 
\ 
• ffe."i&e? ~ ~··CuJ.sc-r ... AUIh.p...,. 
,Van Raalte 
Hose 
Women' •• u 'ilk chiff~n bose 
in 15 new .bad .. . 
Sp~, a .,.. .... _ .......... _$1.95 
Whitworth Graduate!! who are pre-
pared to teach In Washington HJgb 
Schools shOUld see 
THE CLARK AND TIlE 
BREWER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
412 Chamber of 'Commerce Bldg. 
Spokane 
for 
good printing 
and service 
call the 
WESTERN NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 
326 ~OC?kc:ry Bldg. 
Main 30lS 
tNO '; 
--:-~, . 
Quality - thllt attribute ~f 
Style and Individuality-that's, , 
what ~e' constantly striv~, ~;f'i I 
in our merchandise. ' . '," 
'When you buy an article of 
merchandise at The Crescent, 
you are assured of its high' 
standard of quality - and of 
satisfaction. 
. REDUCTIONS 
EXTRAORDINARY 
ON R~DI08 ,I 
OF CE~TAIN_ TYPES ,...,,{;li 
9, 4 and 5 Tube- Table Modell and 
Phonograph - Radio Comblnatloh_ 
. All Equipped With Tubes, 
Batterlea and Speaker. 
$1~ Deliven the Radio of 
, yOW' choiee NOW! 
'l\dl .. Gibb.' 
--.. -~- -: ,,', n.. ~~-... j",,-., 
SPEND LESS THAN YOU 
EARN 
Save uu:I Have 
Citizens Savings & 
Lo~n Society 
R. E. Porter'field, ManaBe.r~;: ~ 
N. 126 Wall St. Sp~~, j 
A&K 
MARKETS 
Quality Meal. 
The Way to Health 
Coon's Sanitarium' 
Phone Glen. 135 
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SPORTS 
8A~EBALL SEASON NOT I BURN CAUSES INF~CTION 
j Injury Prevents C. Roehr From Turn-
. ; NET OFF'flIAllY' OPENED fng Out for Spring" Sports. . 
'\I HI" Clarence Roehr, 'football and ~askpt-
ball letterman, has cohtra'?ted infec-
tion in hiS right hand fr-om a floor 
bum received In basketball. This in-
jUl'Y will pmvent Roehr from tUI'IJing 
out fOJ' either baseball or tl'ack fol' a 
Will Spriq Sporb 
Alao Succeed? Spring 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT DATE Suits and 
NOT DfFINITELY DECIDED
J 
Top-Coats 
f • , 
President Stevenson Will Prob-
, :ably Decide This'Week-~d 
-': ~ Maintenance' of Tearh. 
Will Probably Be Held in May, 
'According to Davis, Com-
miHee Chairman. 
The baseball seRSOIl has not yet of- numbel' of weeks- Dr, Arthur John- The Columbia Valley Conference 
ficially opened though a call for can- son, is c'aring for 1llle h'a~d Tennis tournament will probably be 
didates was made March 15, and-;since held &orue time in lI1ay, in advance of 
that time 'regular practlpe has been Attractibns.ofSpdng the confe~erlce track meet, according I 
takillg place. to William, Davis, chailman of the 
_~~:Coach_ ~ewsom is gl~d to see the, 'HarmfuLto Baseball conference 'committ'ee on tennis. The I 
[ellows get bardened JD, and he Is'l r place and definite time has not- yet 
-abxlous to start to dev,elop a team as' .": . -' -' - 'been arranged. ' 
~Oon as financial backIng is assQl"ed ,-, What i~ wrong with thi~. sentence? "No 'Whity.'Olth team was entered', 
~;The Associated Student- body 'has -;-"Spl'ing IS, th!} tin:1C 'when a, young last year; but the College may send 
nbt the iIeed~d f\lnds with' ;'hich to man's fancy turus.to thoughts of base.., TepreselltaUy~s in thIS tourna;nenL 
,; , "baJlP e~rry out a' schedule-and as th~ tioard One court has recently been lJIade 
of trustees has forbIdden the incur- Aftel·. consultation With hls,etiquette serviceable and about tell stUdents 
ring of debts, It> Is not ceI1a~ that a guide book. .Beal 'requests 'that ~',base-- play during'the 'afternoons. Additional t,~am will be maintained - According I ball'; lle c struC;k out and :'love~' i~ser.t- students expe'c-i to turn out if the CGl-
tQ DOll Beal, baseball captain, Presi- ed. - Yes, Iove"the pursuIt of whlCh:IS' lege definitely'decides' to c~mpete -in 
d~nt W. A. Stevell&Oll last fall mtl- allUI ing, the College athletes flOm -tl}.e the tournament. _ 
-!nated to La~rence ~Itchen, fir?~ s.e· 'J diamond ,to the mile drive, frQm the ---...;...........!---,~------­
mester student, body president, that outer ,gaJl}flns to the flQwer, garden'!. daily toil. 
be WOllld' raise $ZOO for baseba"ll; and I I?~s~ conceal~ .the field from" v!ew -"Verily I say unto 'yOU, blessEld is 
if be is still in favor. actuaJ', 'Work r,OY!( apd bU/?I>-;-but what, is ,the ~!1n hEl who ftndeth for himself-a soulmate, 
';"m probably begin ;s.' ~oon ~s -he ar-· to",b.ugs, l}ut jU,~t: ~ hig4er , appeal of: but disasti'ous shall the 'same be to ri 
:?vcs, Friday ~r' Saturday, . . _ > Iloye--.-~I'e!1l?mi:a!e nt WJ}ityiOrth. ., I 'certa1n Christian' Coilege so construct-~ 
l' The ~~n who ,are practicing 'Ic1nd Pr9mptly ,.( .) at ~ .30 '. ~he m~n, ap- I ed as to have a Presbyterian fOllnda: 
~h~"i~ltell"~,tIYillg !or aPlac~~-on':the peaI; fl'om vllJ.;ipu'! tr£t!!~,and dp0/-,way& -j_tlon<'-,-,-voJ."XVII, No, 4" P .. 4, Whlt-
;t,eaDl' are: Carl Bopwll,' Ralp~ __ 'lllln-, Wip~, the l~~eo gfl~, al'\d, J;iur"Y, ,4,Gwn worthlan .• !' ~ • • 
'sen, George Norton, waiter -Bell, Dave to the field looking li~e ,earn~lit wo .. ~- _'" , _ ". ~ 
:Adams, Fred Metzler, Robert -Steven- er~ bent on, a~qlliri!1g. !\Qthi~g ;short : 
J s~n, W:I,lUam Davis, .!Ja"l La\lg~eb~ph, ~f the conferellc~, champions_~fp, . I 
and Captain DOli Beal. Others who: i ~rompt1y (!) at 4 :15 ~prll!g _:f;lgam I 
~have not yet been out, !lTe expected; _ ~hlspers, its, sUmmons and B~p,~ hatf'S , 
to do so if th~ tel;tm, de~nitely mateo! to haye to go.to 'forlf, on ~v:ertisin~, j 
I'lalizes . but- - -" .. ' 
, ' -,,', • _ _ ,_ ~ - ~ "H;:~~, I ~oL to ,dl'~ve ~othe~ tp Gar- j 
Word from'Carmlchael- land" announces Bob. Even Captain ~ 
.; , , ,Don just has to get his- French, and i 
, r(Contluued ffom page I.}' !1S for Metz, ::'-, ' ,', ,': 
lET'S'EAT! 
with the gang' 
- at the 
WHITWORTH SERVICE 
STATION '~hY8iCian tlio~ght that I ought' not to-I . "B~seb~1l is ,the ou17' spor~, ,.m~~;:! 
,,"ork until I had a full year's r~st. Ii Beal, may I.be ,excused ~ow, ,I slmply 1 
,am not'restmg now as I am attending I must write nome," '- ! Mcinturff & Ely 
1 t ' t th ,." Ity':b-ut- anI -g'-~o I However, - Whitworth fans have:: • ------......,;;.... _______ ...1 '- ee ures a e ul\1vers ' ,-' -, .,. 'I -
'j~g at a very moderate "gate" corn-I something to be thankful for, 'I,\s 'I ~---------.;....----_ 
eIJ'~-baseball schedule calls for twelve L,audy and "Coach': Norton, wi,ll nev~r I THIS llS- BASEBALL 
. " th" - ·th h tams miss a single practice as soon aa theIr" WEATHER-games on e campus WI, ,suc e ",. _ . '.." . 
H d P l 't Y I Col m bug IS finished. The questlOll Is-will 1I,s arvar, r nce on, a e, U -, ' AND WE RE READY! 
;>£1 D t th L f tt nd thers ~his' season's team reap any ,'benefit~" -
, D a, ar mQll , a aye e a 0, . '- . Evel ythillg fhat:s ne"" the whims 
f th o I' ddt' d' es from th£'Ir sincere though indefimt(> "I '(); IS C ass an my oc or a VIS - , of top,notch professlOnal ball play. 
- , plomise? }me not to m 8S a game. It IS not I Ilrs are shown jn the 1926 VictOl-
'I t" f II '. . hi" Gone aI e the days wilen the hearts '- Wright & Ditson Baseball Good'!. :a ways easy 0 0 ow a p ys clRn a . , 
'adviae' but In thiS case I think I shall of W~ltworth s athlp.tes wpr~ set on , Come look th\3m over, Judge 
for yourllelt. .. 
'c,onslstenUy' obey, hoping that this! ,Dol,bY'.: Athletic Dept.-Second Floor. 
Veatmept. ,will go far, to mllke me, 
feel like myself agqln 
: Since New Year. I haye !>een Dr, 
,St~vE;nson 'twice.' Dast Thursday I 
met him by appointment at Owego onl 
191e bonlerllmi of Pennsylvania and for; 
lib;; 801111 hOlll's we talked oL the proh,j 
_lems and Ille hopes aud th~: future 
'pIallS 'of 'VhltWOlthi I am sU,re UnIt 
UhF' .facilIty and stUdents aRd frielids 
'Of Ole college are goiug to get enthHs' 
ia~ticall,y lpg~thel' and, fol}~wlng tbe 
example (let ~)y the basketpal,l and de· 
bl\t:ng teams,-' are' going' ,to put the 
Tlaine ,of WflitWOIth ",ell_up toward 
the top of' the liSt. - " 
'Vith best wisIle's ;and 'hlgh hopes, 
'. ,Sliworely', ~ I' -- ,~" 
O. H CARMlCHAEL: 
'l ,':_' - ";"\.[\ 
S_~lect! a' :"'~~cr~t ~ -:,;)i, '" ' 
VIRGI1'«' WOOL 
SUITS 
are always correa. 
'~,m1r~~~~ 
I 707-709·7,11 Sprague Ave. 
'1 ~ __________ ---! 
- I~----------~-----~- ' ~- .;, If It !snl- ~ Let Us I 
If!o!. 1!:~!i~~!1 Enfie~~~~rket I" ~ 809 GARLAND 
!--------------------~ 
IF IT'S ELECTRIC 
See D'uncan 
. " 
Sure w.e Ca:il Fix It 
101 Wall St;' , M. 126 
~ -- - ; 
MILI{ 
is-a' food. 
-USE MORE OF IT 
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY 
.• for~. 
Young 
Me'D'-
Corner Howard -and First 
DAVENPORT ~HOTEL 
SHOE ,SHINE 
PARLOR 
The Best Shine In the City. 
Servlc&-Satlsfactlon'. 
A Business Age 
calls for a' Business Education. 
A Business Education 
" 
in 
The Blair Business College 
means a business position 
for you. 
• H. C. BLAIR, President 
119, N. Post St. Main, 6405 
SULLIVAN'S 
CAFETER~A 
513-$ W. Sprague Ave. 
Service Hours---
II A.·M. to 8 P. M. 
COALETERIA 
J.ump Coal ____ " __ .. __ , ..... _ .......... $9.85 
Nut Co~l __________ , ___ .... ' .... __ . _____ , $8.00 
Pea COllI ______ ........ _ .... _ ................. ,$6.25 
The Clea:Jl)st CORI west of the 
Anthracite Field. 
. PHONE MA~. 162 
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DRATORICAbDECLAMATORY 
-CONTESTANTS -ARE GHOStN 
~ aDd Laurie Will Represent 
, Whitworth'm: Intercollegiate 
Coote.t. 
:M:arthalena Miller giving two r_ead' 
ing"s :iAb~ol~flOns" and "The Jitlers," 
d~reat~d Thelma ',Porter, 'who ~ecfted 
"On the Other T~ain~' and "lJ1fCPer-
kin's' 'Tobog~all Sl!de," III the tryoPts 
at' the Coiieg~ Friday eve'ning, April 
9. 
, ,Miss Afiller won the right to repre, 
'~I , 
sent W~ltworth College, in the 8nnul1l 
intercollegiate declamatory contest to 
be heid TI;ursday ev~nhlg, April 15, 
proqiittly !it $'p~~ane c'~I!~~~;,~, 
, ~I~veri,nl?,his. orgiin~l,!?p~y.qn,,;~T~e: 
Foundatlon.of Law, and Ord~}t'~Phllip 
Lallr,e illso s1XlI<e.l~st Frld~f eve.~!lg. 
As HI Laurie '-lYaa, t1;141, ,Qnl~ ,c~n~~~h 
ant> In .the, ,l?r~t9ry, Jrfout.: h!~ l(I~X!l'!lJ:' 
~8 . s!)m~wlfat of, ~ , ,~fI~~tic;:e.. T,h,::, 
oratoric~l . ~on~eBt w,Ul. be given Fri~ 
d~J; ,~venl»~ "p~.il, 16. .. 
Contestants from other ~chools' of 
the Columbia Valley Forensic confer-
DATE OF PLAY POSTPONED 
"Come Oul of the Kitchen," the 
comelly to have been given by Wbit~ 
worth college players', April 9, has 
been postp{)ned Imt:l Saturday eve· 
nlng, April 17, when it· will \}e re' 
peated at Page hall, S~52 Denver 
street. 
COMMENCEMENT JUNE 10. 
Cmomf.lenc'ement exercises will be 
held June 10 instead of June 3 as was 
announced ~n the last issue of 'fhe 
Whitwor~l}ian, ,The date was changed 
because of spring vacation decidell 
',_ , • \I 
,upon last week. 
"'. ,I r' t 
May 14 b,.pat~ '~,for .Pr~~- ,Ped~q*, ,.JUtt~, ,~ '~~Iing~ 
tion ,of Play. , \\il~· ~p~~p~ Muaic 
, . - Will, Be Given. M~y ..14 IS, th.e Jiafe whic~ 'has been . 
set for the secoud poJIege piay, oj th~< 
'year. "Da!idy ~ong Legs," t~ be ~Iven Tbe Volunteer Fellowship has co'm-
I}y, an all,College ~~st in the Collegtl 'pleted preparations for'the service to 
I ~ ~ • 
cbapel ~e. held at }t~lshtrap next Sunday 
P.ractice on -the plaY bas already, mortling. -
begun and _Coach Aiice ,.,orrisPJl, re: 
pOJ.:ts exceptional progress in charac.: "Life at, its .~est".:g !be, top!$! '!pon 
~eri~/l~io'~~. !da~y, of; the' actors _ ~l' which ;H,arv,:i' *ai~i'lg, ,~!l~gll!e'~· ~It. 
ready liave'l.heU· line's' learned and'the t!}r ae.d, Mildrid F'.ed~rsontare'to, speak. 
Jthers' Iihow',ra:mlJlailty Iwi~h-' tlie,rSl ~Speclal music' ~1II be provf~d by th~ 
iI~rv~y:,St,~rJ!~g, an,d. !,,~IJi.r~, l]~d~:ri idoub~e ·'qluii'tilt, cODsisting of Mari. 
s~n, 4;l1~~r, .~e~~ers !?f'i t~e' c~~t, :wer~ Ran'sburg,. '.Jos"epHlne Smith; 'Marl esp.ecf~nyo'~ood~i~' t~~ f~flJt praCtices; 'garal'Rltter; MiJil~ Ped~rko'n, lLe~18 
• - \: .~,; "_, J ~:"} RaDd~l. CaH, BOpPeD, 'Dohald Beal, 
SPOKANE MIN1STERS :rALK 'and Harvey Starling. "Just As lAm" 
l',~" t·, ,<c'", "J-:"; -, c'. H - and "More Love to' Tliee" 'wllI'be ~pe. 
Edmdndaon .nclr KaehlerLGlve Special cia} numbers 'on the' progTiuu, ' 
..... .- 9l' l 
"Passiol'! We-::k" Addre .. in 
8Qce,are:, Li?i.~ D!l!l~un4ater,ll~claimer. ,Ohapel. ~~d Da,!~d I.~~tting, ,ol'a~pr, ~ppk~ne . '~ before 'tile iiesurrecH~n. it. ~as 
i 't S k II t pointed ,out'tHAt. R.' ithOug,h, the di'sciPl!~8 un versl y. po IlDe co ege en ers Showmg that the only' way' to. have - 1;" -
niT 'th t I I d 'were with_ tne' Master 'for three years, ~~u 9ward m e '!.lTlj. or ca, an true feJIowshlp with Christ is to have 
H I H "h d I tl' 'yet, tney"misundersood Him "O'nly e en an~n Ill' ~ e . ec am~ on: underst"ndlilg. ":We must live the 
I t t h t .. hrou'gh a'l)re ot service and' sacrifice LewitGn Nor~a, 's en ran s ave no I life of 'Ohrist in Hig' pelpfulness and 
been announce~, , - sufferings in'oi'der to,feel true'fellow. can w~'Ji~d, tqe.~~~I'JesulI·" "; '! 
R;ey.;, C, F.,'~O!lhler, pastor of the 
PRI:'C!.IDENT RETURNS HOME shIp," Rev W· W Edmondson, pastor Knox PrElsbyterilln 'cRurch, condnctcd 
.' ..... . ~ , ' of the Westm. irister Presbyterian . the chap-el services the last day of the 
Dr, v.(. A. Steyer',I>on ,Interests Ea~t in 
, Whitwortl1-Rockefe,iier 'Foun-
dation Listens. 
church\ gave a "passion, week'" talk at passion' week, "He addressed the !;tU: 
chapel ThurSday, :Apl:,il 1, d~nts in a: ve,ry inspiring' way, speak. 
Speaking 011 the "wiDlling of the 
west'" by the JilOneer missionaries' anll 
their work With the Indians, DI'. W A 
Steven&on, preSIdent of Whitw~rtllr 
addressed chapel services Tuesday 
morning, April 6. Dr Stevenson re-
turned from a six weeKS' trip through 
the' East In the interests of the Col, 
lege, Sattirda~ evellmg, April 3, 
Mr. Edmondson used as hiS theme ing on the great lessons which mi.g.ht 
the actions of' Clirl~t on the last be derive!! from Christ's Hist Week 
Thursday He ,was with His dlsc'!pleb here on earth, 
Circas "Days Rehearsed Every T ue3day 
Epening On . th~ : Whitworth' Plai/orm 
, Dr, Stevenson repOrts that' he had "Oh Boy! You 'nevel" saw anything 
an interesting> as well, a's profitable like it," was, the laugt}ing remark of 
tJ4ip, He 'visited 'many· of the 'large a chottster, When asked> abput ,th~ 
cities such 'lis, €htcago" PittsbUrg, New reg!1l~r Tuesday evening exeroises at 
iDfe~8t' 111 WhItworth from churches the college, , , 
YOl"l!:"Gfty a'nd '~nver: gainlngo.much 'TIle"riairator thim 8ubsthitiated hl~ 
and:people of wealth In iliese: places. renfa'tk by 'degc'tl1{iilg scene after 
.' it "is <' hoped -'that tile "RockeleJJer sCElile~, that lakes place on· our .chape) 
fOlulil'atlon 'ifft) ~ give' Bob!e-'aid aB t111s }')lattorD)" every.:, Tuestln' evening. ~/ l 
d~n~tloDig.Te 'Of. 'Steveiison an In: ,Tbe tnQst ,(.lictureI!4lUI! p~r(ol!JDa~c., 
~er:e8~ed ~e,~i.~.." < .8,supervlsed by 'five" boy", who, mlT<:l) 
", ,,<> v,"', ,'0-' "- .:-, " ' .', ~atQly ~~n ~e stge.,!p e~tlJttq., 
B'O)('rONI'wHITtS ~'i!TAV I "'.,. ,t.!ley:,are not'&JlMteted, tp'u-roJlt, 
, ,'~lIJ:- '1. ~(,~ }C';: , ,;:, ' aDd ~ke".Ulthe,&irle preseqt' ",ql1, 
") Pl'dreiJltbt' W :,llIr~~ B.tOJ1t1-, pOeDi, , i'be cur~iQ finaU,' ~..uIt,9.r .:.ratMr 
"The LumbrJack'. Sont.~~IW&B;~.pDbl- tanthep .. lcle ~~r .. a ,C"rl1-1,Jra~4d .~ 
Uahed 111 the Spoktiaa1a ReYi6w, Sun- _OItl,ap"...ntl"_.11IeqJ~~ fltff 
da".'.,Hlt.: ", want to. _e,trJee'~ i._s, W!~l1\ 
viollD ',accompaniment, something 
llPoutlove baying eyes that' caDnot 
Bee,. -and:'la very mnch helped by the 
I!dvlce gIven b)' the spectators, who 
Beem to know much about it. 
'!J!he Btor), .teller went on desCribtng 
sj}fln~, iltter~ Jilcflne, ot the, performance 
1ultU tho rePQr.te~,w"s almoBt ready to 
"e-.. "Ollt. f;~e,.lmimaJI. He ",as,saved 
t.h!t,:~mbarra.l"-ent, -however. by' :the 
yoltth 's ,;-s*,d,~,y< ; b$iDlllng 'to tell 
,,~ut . I(QQleMd)'" who had evIdently 
~ a meqgeri"J.dbectbI'l, or, some· 
ll1lnc,!t.I;Jl.{ ilaat .. -cause ,;thlll, pe'fIIOD 
~e"e .. e:at" eJ4JajI8~, ,UThia ,11 Dot I) 
~Ireus, It Is glee club practlee.n .ad 
.u ~"" o.,..rly "bout the place mee 
Rlore. 
J I 
1- J. > 
STUDENTS OF ~WHn1VORTH 
- £NJOy WEEK'S'" iEISURE 
~ - . ~ 
VISIT FOUR IN 'PUU.MAN 
. , 
C. Boehr ,and, ~elf.r~" Mak.e Longelt 
Trip, Boing to [)eer ~odge; 
Montana. 
't~_-
Who said It didn't ·want ? vacation? 
Although there wei e a fllW 'objec~ 
tions, there wail general rejoicing 
when It was announced· tql!-t th~re 
,would be a week's V,acjj.t!on,' beghming 
Tuesday, April 6, and ending April 13. 
, Qu'eer, but most, 'of 'the fown'stull: 
ents went home, and_ many' of' the 
students living near -SpbKane look ~d'_ 
vantage of- the opportunlfy' to' malie 
a flying trip home. . 
Among Ihose who ·left tht,}· OoUllge 
were: Margaret Ritter, Jean 'Seato.q'; 
,Hilrv.ey Starling anti Lewis Ranilal, ' 
motored to Pullm'an for a, sliort :"l/slt 
with' Lewis' brother, whorls i senior 
in Washlngton State' College, 
, Zida' '-'Pabghamj' ,lIatiy 'Ra~Bburg;­
and Donald neal' spent t1ielr~vacatlon 
at 'SUnnyside. -
.Relpb HanBen and Helen Jllcobson 
spent the week at'their homes 'In' Ket-
tle Falls and. SandpGint respectively,; 
Clarence Roehr arid Charlie Rexroad' 
made the lo'ngest trip, to' 'Deer 1l0dge; 
Montana', " " 
, 'Mias' Selma Orowe and Miss Bea-
trice Barne!" spent the vacation week· 
end cat Oakesdale 
, ,The Laurles, Lessie Rasco, Fred 
Metzler, and Cyril' Brewel' spent Qne 
day in Coeur d'Alene, 
GILMORE HEADS DEBATERS 
ForenSIc Club Chop.~, Offlcers-
Adgpts ConstltutiolJ 
March 31. 
Holding tho Becond meeting of the 
Forensic club Wednesday afternooll, 
Marcil 31, the organizatlOJi begun to 
function with the aqopUon of a cpn-
stitutlon as drafted by a, sJ)llclal'com-
mittee and election .. 0(' the following 
omcers: MelvIn Gilmore,,-nresldent; 
Lessle Rasco, "vice' president; Philip 
L~urle, ' secretary; Fred. Metzler, 
~Btud~nt member of tlJe executive 
committee and Dr. C, B. Newsom, tac-
ulty member. ' 
It is' hoped th"t nil students ,inter· 
ested in debate will join the club, 
EDI;rOR,,~T HOME ,ON/e;~STIR. 
Dave Adams arilved from his' home 
In .Oly-m'plaCStJDday" In Ume" to COIl-
8tl'UCt< the makettip .. ot the· papel'. and, 
eomplete,; al'raD{feinents ,fon iRablle;; 
tloil. ,LUella' B~e. aI'lfIte~ by, Lan-
renee 'Mite.'elmore, aeted; aJJ editors 
du;1Ilg -.)au 'a.brence, .ne Sport,'pace 
u exj»i'eilJlv'e "Of tbe united· e.ol1. of 
most ot the atafr. 
:' ; 
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NATURE'S TEXTBOOK OPEN. 
'Va have, today, come back refreshed from a most enjoyable spring vaca' 
t)on, With renewed vim and energy to perform the tasks that ever He befot'e 
us. The vacation has given uS,time to visit, play, rest and'make up work,-
lIut ,best ot all to enjoy more 'fully the great nature worlil, 'which Dr. Car. 
michael has taught U8 to love so well 'l;'hen '',Ve are im~res,lIea',wit1icthe truth 
of that old proverb, "He who lives after nature shall never be poor.'~ We 
behold in actuality, "The flower that alone does not JD~ke a garland"; "The 
birds of a feather Cthat flock together"; "The rolling stone that gathers no 
DIOSS"; and "the great pine thal from a little cone did spring" Working here 
"t Whitworth, inspired by the lessons of spr;ng, from the gleat wo~1d text 
that js ever open before us, we shall surely put forth a little hardel' efforts 
than ever betore, and come a little' nearer the goal of success 
BOOST WHITWORTH ATHLETES. I I A RONDEAU . 
. ' 
LOOIE'S 
ROAR 
Laurie's Column 
Macalaster college recently cele-
bJated the victOl y of their ~ebate 
team over the University of California 
team 
,Coach Cleve of Spokane college .has !...-------------:-. ___ ace-epted the position of coach ~t Con-
SMALL CHESTED MEN LIVE J cordia college, Moorhead, Minnesota_ 
LONGEST, ACCORDING 'fO INSUR- __-
ANCE COMPANY STATISTICS- (BD- North Central swimmers defeated 
SIDES A'fHLEITICS DISRUPT A Lewis and Clark in their annual 
SCHOOL.) 
• • • 
KITCHEN KREW KOMMENTS, 
Sugar is the only food we 
get, in its chemical P'ltrity-
even 8'l1.-11Jight jilte'red thtu 
glass 18 only 64 p~r' cent 
• ~. :! 
pur~, 
• • • 
Being unabl!'! to dispose of their 
bankrupt stock, a jewelry company 
of E'mporia, Kansas, advertises that 
they will 'remain in busines. 
• • • 
Of ~ourse we cal] marry any girl we 
please-the trouble i. to ,find one we 
please. _... 
aquatic meet bY,a two ,point margin, 
Two hundred and seventy·one stud, 
ents have ·enrolled for the spring 
term at Lewiston Normal 
ShavIng has become taboo at Ne-
vada university The male 'stUdent 
body must prepare ·for· "Whiskerlns:' 
a da'nce nrlng the annifal junior week 
at'the university. . .. 
Lewis and Clark has such a la~ge 
graduating class, two hundred and 
fifty, that the salutatory anirvaledic· 
tory addresses will be oiriltted. Wil-' 
mer Frolstad will be the only. student' 
8P,eaker at th~ commencement ~xer· 
cises. 
Whitworth basketeers recenty reo 
ceived the invitation to have their 
{lictures placed in the national bas, 
ketball guide Such reqnest but 
pr<!yes niore (ully the quality of our 
athletes ,l\Jld encourages us to' give 
theQl even. stJ'Onger support In _ the 
future I,.et us boost ollr college nine, 
wholeheart~dly. 
. Tennyson did not get his' inspira-
tion for' '''Oros8h~ the Bar" from 
I shall not fall if I have said, Spokane University observed its aile' 
watching the dry squad making a raid. 
That word which caused some droo·p. nual spring clear-up day, Wednesday, That, d~ar reader, w.ould be "Double ing head' March 31, Under strict orders from Crossing the Bar~" ~ 
T.o face the world's relentless grind! • • • Dean Harris, no neckties nor collars 
And in life's endh~ss' maze to find, . w~re allowed - to -, adorn masculine 
That hope which' somehow- comforted' 'The 1 9 2 4 immig1'dt1,fJu th~~~s.(.dIi,rf,ng the cle, an up campaign, '. 
f ' • - - law is' called a divorce' court _'. .'~ '.. 
And it I have been be~uty: led" \ b N w' York seootor--'-'he 'I:,he' M~C' Weekly In <;omme~~ing 
By love, and not by hate Instead Y q, '. e " --, " . '. ~ upon tbe loss of a m~_usta(lhe sustalDe!! 
, .So that I lEiaye a,ll shame behind "jorgets we h.ave?,!o tr.nmtgrt~-· by one of its students, r:emarked'that STAFF .~PPRECIATES INTEREST. ' 
Perhaps never before has an editor I shall not fail." " tion policy. .. his toothbrush slipped as be w:~s_ wash-
ot the Whitworthlan realized so vivo I . , ' ••• ing his teeth and the ,moustache' was 
idly the great valu~ of the support And if I haye not fear nor dl'ead, "Flee' as a Birl,;; lung 'by -Cyrl,! no mOl'e, Where did "'LoOle's" mOllS' 
given by the school t.o the paper as When swiftly by the years have fled', Brewer. (Church Column Notic ••. ) tache go, we ~Onder?_ _ I 
th!s week,' News has been cheerflilly But keep until the last a mind, 
and yoluntarily given by many of, the stin true and generous to my kind, 
stullents, Some ot them have even Though none of the immortal !lead . 
gone' to extra. trouble to bring us in; I shall not fail. 
-- formation, and two or three'new wrlt-l =:-A Student. 
ers have given their as~istance. 
Thongh fluch help is always apprecl' 
ate!l by the staff! the absellce of the' 
re~l\lar editor bas this week ma(le 
that lntere.st doubly valuable. and en-
couraging. 'What is good for J the 
whitworthlan is good foj, Whitworth. 
. , 
It is only by each helping the other 
thnl we call best promote the Inter, 
ests of our school' and of ollr Lord 
Hugh Bronso~ FamoUs 
for His Genial Grin 
There are some thmgs which are 
nevsr appreciated as they should be 
Many goof;l things are taken for 
grante!1, IJike the plIies on the calli' 
pus or the pigeons on the dorm roof, 
Hugh Bronson has become a Wlllt· 
WOI th picture Hugh Is always ready 
SPEAKERS WILL CONTEST. and wllIlng to help in every worth-
Next Friday mght the Whi'tWOl'th )vhile thing. ' 
orntOi ami lhe rea!lm' Will lIleet ill COli, IJast year, ps chail'lnRn of tlte gos' 
est with the other relu'esontatlves of pel team, he fully demonstrate!] hiS 
he COlUllllJlIL Valley ForenSIc Rssocla'!lloW6rs as a sP~akel'. He ~lso has 
tiOIl, Whitworth speakers have aI-I proved his fillanclRl abllltr by his slle· 
ways ranked, high, Last year, they cessflll manjlgmg of the student asso· 
won second in this' contest. With thll elation fuuds, serving as treasurer of 
adde!l eJ<.perisnce, and; with full stml· the, excClI~lve board' last year, :He 
ent body- support, our cpllteslanLs also successfully operates and keeps 
should I'ank even higher this yeal. in repair, one Ford bug, which Is no 
, small feat. " 
WELCOME THE VISITOR. 
Within the paet few weeks, we have 
had mally visitors at our college,-
seleral of'\vhoni have spoken at our 
chappl services. We li,lways enjoy 
thes'e visitors" and profit, by 'their 
talk~. Hence"lt is, up to us to always 
make t{lem feel welcome and desirous 
of . coming again. tet us remember 
that Ju"t to '. shake' hands with the 
8peaker atter chapel, or to saY'1l few 
to the vIsitor, will make the College n 
nore attractive place, ~. I I 
,H ugh Is president of t~e preps this 
year,land Is the spal'k plug of th~ or· 
ganization, Last year he repre'sented 
the prepB 'on the executive board. 
Hugh, is a senior prep 'an'd wlIl grad; 
uate from ,that department In June. 
Wherever'loyalty to Whitworth and 
genuine, friendliness are wantE:d, 
Hugh ,will not be 'found wanting. It 
III rumored that' he raises ctams as a 
side line.' ,', , , I 
. Hugb never smiles; e:rcept about U 
out of 14- houn, for it hurta bls face, 
, ' " • ._ I 
Some eminent students have decid-
ed April' 7, 30' A. D., was the day of 
the Cru'cifixloll, ' 
· . . '. 
Every onEe in a while the windows' 
in th~ town boys' room are washed-
ther like to draw pictures 1lJ the Bon 
Ami! 
The' Lewiston dlammid squad is 
practicing hard for'the C()mlng sea$o~. 
, Oitlzens, of Sacramento have been 
agitating the establishment of a: 
branch of the University of California 
m their city. 
Central High school, MlnneapoIls, 
PORTER IS PRESIDENT. IS built up on al ~r~e scale. There are 
The Wliitworthian desires to cor· seventeen clubs in the schools, which 
rect the error of last issue by statmg cover every t!~ld, four publications 
that Thelma Porter,. rather than and a national honor society 
Dorothy Brenton, Is president of the 
Volunteer Fellowship Patronize Wlutworthiun advertisers. 
Freddy Spouts Ideas on Mascots 
, " 
Deal' Sally' smell, why not have roast turkey. 
Whitworth is thmkm' about choos· Then there's lots a pigeons 
"Ve ain't bin, llavJll' much to eat In' a sehol lllasco, I'ne bein' kmder lately The cook was makin' stew 
bashfull, I dont dare say milch but I yesterday, also the Dean pf womeng 
got ,several gopd_seggestlons which I waB kitchin' mice. Now I don't say 
coulU make if necesery I think a there's any connection between them 
Noah's..Ark would be a swell mascot to but I found a little sliver 0' mell;t in 
my stew wat looked like a tall. Some· 
ya kan have an animal fer each class time we have somethin' real good. 
'n eV,'ery gDng on the campus ins,fde Th f lit Ii' t b th' 
,. aq y s go n, er ave, elf 
the ark. Then thet'e's about twenty pictures took plrty soon, They wanta 
have it ~o~e, before the students, git 
their gl'lldes. , A(teryvards somethin' 
mighta happened, . 
pigs wot belong to 'the college and 
they would be' sweet· mascots. They 
could eat 'em when they got too big 
to be any good. We was thlnk!n' 
about havJn' a turtle. They Is sev· 
eral kinds of turtles would' go over 
big. They wouldn't never go too fast 
fer' me tel J(eep up. i Now I ain't sure 
wat. a mallcot ill. If Itl eho" fer looks 
I Csuggeats' akunks but it Ita chose for 
Well, I'm awful worried about this 
mascot "buslDe~s. ,If they C&J;l't, find ..... 
one I might ofter my se"iees If ma 
donlt object. < That is it the ~ob alnt 
too 'dangerotJl. i • ; _..' 
,- VerA friend, " . 
FREDDY FRESfiKAN., 
1':-., • i ' 
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WHITWORTH IAN 
GIRLS TO VON 
MEN'S ATTIRE 
, '" 
Annual April Frolic Will Be Held 
April 23 by W. A. A. 
Clad in masculine array, many of 
the gh Is will -enJoy lhe annual Allril 
Frolic for all College women, Friday 
April '23. 
The party usually means a, hike in 
the afternoon, followed by a dance In 
the evening, with half of the girls 
taking the llart of boys. Plans for the 
party are being made by the W A, A. 
./!LUMNI 
"Sy I via" Stars 
Llndalee Miller, a3 "Sylvia," 
and Mary Ransburg, 8S "Betty," 
Ilave ,the leading feminine roles in the College operetta, "Sylvia," 
to be given Friday, AprU 30 . 
Sundag Church Services 
Special music ·was the feature of 
the ,Easter Sunday service. The ~hn· 
Laverne Barnes, former student, is 
~ow teaching science at the Western 
Reserve University. While in school, 
~e was president of the Sigma Theta dren's chorus sang, the Community 
fraternity, and athletic editor of the quartet, the Whitworth girls' trio, and 
Whitworth ian. Cyrn Brewer. Dr. NeWBorn preached 
, Deliah Barber, 'Z6, end Oeorte Me. the Easter sermon, The young people 
Mahon '24 were 'visitors hi SsK>kilite;: heJd a sunrise prayer meeUn'g at 6' 30 
Easter'Suriday, '~' 1n the ~rrilng, under the leadership 
Faith WiiUams, former student, will of ~ewls Randall, 
graduate in June from the University Services will be held at the col· 
of 'Pennsylvania medical' school. leg next Sunday evening, beginning at 
Miss Williams is a member of Kappa 7:30. Zada Padgllam wUl lead the 
Gamma. 
Marga'ret Miller, former student, is 
now studying in New ~ork for ~is' 
slonary work. , . ,"" , 
, Mrs-:"Ella Brllnner, '17, Is now re!lld·' 
ing in Blaine;, Wash, 
Arthur Gunn, '14; was married ab~l!t 
a year ago, anq'-Is ,now ~ .chemlst in, 
SeaUle. r, • 
Thomas Gunn, '17, is an electrician 
- ' .. I',,. 
in Los Angeles, 
" Allee' 'Wynecoop, former student, 
v,.isited at the college, .MoJld~Y, A1?ril 
r' 5~ 1 1 ~: J ' -.f ~ : ~', ~ , '.. ~. ~ ~':; l 
" 'A~n~·· 'E, HelieI', gradnate' :of ; the 
Whitworth course given tbrough the, 
Jib~ary, ·'22, is, now teaching in 'the 
... ' ' .. l,\ ' 'I ~ ;,' 
Young SC,liool, Spokane 
SPEAKERS' HoLD 
M~NY BANQ{!ETS 
All honor to our Chl'istlan salesmen. 
With this as their watchword, the an~ 
nual conve!ltlon of the Wblt!-'orUi 
branch of the assoc,iat~d. salesmen 
met m the public speaking class rc· 
, 
cenUy r ... uella Bruce acted as tOllst· 
mistress, arid many unusual sa,les. 
men were heal' of and from. 
The "public speakers" were also 
entertained at a banquet of the? club. 
No one can pronounceltbe name of it, 
but In ilia in English it. means the 
Liars' Club. ~ewlll Randall acted 118 
chief pervaricator (or ,the tales that 
followed. 
The Wbitworth faculty enjoyed, Ii 
banquet'several days: ago. PrQfessor 
Buxton gave a wonderl\ll definition 
p' ed~,~fftf~;'~'D;.'''H~Y~', l~m~~~d, the 
, , .. ,,- l II r ~. ,. 
fact that he WIUI' sometl~~ :c,~Je~ '''POD. 
to Inhale .e~OJid ~h.Dd, sll}0ke;,:I\Dd! Dr: 
Christian Endeavor. 
,PERSONALS 
A number of the Whitworth faculty 
attended the Inland EmpIre TeaclJers' 
association held in Spokane the last 
ot the week. 
Helen Jacobson and Genevieve 
(aaYPo~le spent EaBtet Sunday 'at 
home-Helen In Sandpoint, and 0"ne'1 
vleve- in Chewelah. 
Russel Boucher enjoyed the oper J, 
"II Trovatore'" under supervision of 
Umberto'Mar,tuccl: Monday evening. 
],Ijss BeatrIce Barnes and Miss 
Selma Crowe attenqed ~ the lecture 
given by Harriet Monroe, editor of, 
the Po~try' magazine, In the Muiu 
AntoJnet~e room of the Davenport' 
hotel. ' 
, rAlIIan Brown fnlly enjoyed April 
Fool's day in the dormitory. 
, Among the recent guests at the col 
lege were Lawrence Mitchel), Allct' 
Wynecoop, Rev, Alexander HomI of 
WlIIpinlt, Rev. J. C, Beal and'dallgll' 
ter Elizabeth of Sunnyside. 
!3everal Whitworth representatives 
attended the educational banquet heW 
in the Marie Antoinette hall o~ the 
Davenport hotel WednesdaY., 
IF IT'S ELECTRIC 
" ' 
, See, Duncan 
,Sure We Can FIX It " 
101 WaD ,SIt M. 126 
, for 
" -,good pdnting 
'and serVice' , 
Call 'the, SteveDsOrl :.rii too ',' jp£, in';~t~e~ tQ ~ say 
a' fe.' ,,-citei'11) cODcei'liJ,D~~'1ife\~ln /4' 
ciml,t'~~';~,".,; ", ;:!,J: \',"' " .. :::, ~ WES~EWSPAPER 
: ~~ware of the exceBslve 'bse ot' eo.~ " ., .. t. ~ 1J9N 
~t~. Two HUI,.'-rd HI&h SChool 326 Rookery Bid •. ~rl. Were hauled before ilia dr •• 'reg-; . { Plaia' !30'" S ' . 
alation co~lttee ,or,ttie',~I,B' le~e; 't5ft"', ',<~\' ; 
~1'J.!4! W'l,~. CO~i~~D~ t~tll ,~fr~,:, +.-~_-:-~~~~~ ___ --= 
SORRORITY GIRLS 
fiRE ENTER T A1NED 
Dorothy Fur H .. Party at Home 
Honori ... Deliah Barbet'. 
Dorolh, FIll'r entertalnod In Ilonor 
of I;lellah Barbel', the memberll of 
Kappa Gamma sOl'Orlty and alumni, at 
an Informal party Friday evening, in 
her home. 
The time was delightfully spent In 
villiting and playing games. Lessle 
Rasco won the prIze for guessIng ad-
vertisements. The gIrls were served 
elaborate refreshments before depart· 
ing. 
TRI-G ADOptS CLUB PINS 
Since the pin ceremony MODday, 
April Ii,' the Trl-G girls have been 
wearing small blue pins, trangular In 
shape, with a sliver "0" in each cor· 
ner, .After "the ceremony. Monday, 
tke members and guests enjoyed an 
old~fa"hioned taffy pull In the Egg. 
plant, B'ertha Tatteraall and Vera Ell'" 
Ing acting as hostes8es. 
, GIRLS SIGN FOR PARTY 
'fhe town g~rls enjoyed a theatre 
party Thursday.' Among the glrJs 
signing to attend were Georgia Nor-
ton, Roberta Stevenllon, Louise Roehr, 
Phyllis Laqrie, Carlotta Boppell, Lou· 
ise Randall, Donna Beal, Freda Metz· 
ler, aod Harrianna Starling. The pa· 
per, to sign was posted on the Bulletin 
Board. ' ' 
THE AS80CIATED STUDEN'T'S 
of 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
Pre •• nt 
·:"SYLVIA" 
, ; 
An Op.;C1tta In Two Act. 
Frid~y, April 30th 
Ticketl now on lale at the ' 
, Coliege Store. 
MEN'S 'SPRING 
H.,.TS 
Men'. felt hat. for Euler 
.hown in new lhapes and 
atyle. ,~ith rakish brUna. 
Popular colon ....... .$3.85 
Whitworth O~aduates who al'e pre-
paled to teach 'In' Wasblngton High 
! , -Soho'ols should II~ 
THE CLARK AND THE 
BREWER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY .' 
. '. ,: '.i " ,f' 
41t Ch~m"r ", cMm.m ,.,.,.: 
~ a,.k.iIM ' .. 
, Pace' 
y o~r Appearance 
collige folk, more than any 
other class of people, realize • 
the importance of a good ap-
pearance. 
We, who serve you, realize 
it, too, and eRgerly search the 
market for new things, keeping 
our merchandise up to the high 
standard set by this store. 
Every department' is crowd-
ed with Spring merchandise. 
Clothes for collel'e men and 
women poueas that smartn_ 
that they demand. 
Come in today 'and in.peet 
our atock.. , ,. 
CI~ 
REDUCTIONS 
EXTRAORDINARY 
ON RADIOS 
OF CERTAIN TYPES 
9, 4 and 5 Tube Table Model. and 
Phonograph. Radio Combln.tlonl-
All Equipped Vflth Tube., 
Batt.rle. and 8peakor. 
$10 Delivers the ~ of 
y?- cho. NOWl 
Tedl It 'G iJ,b., , 
_ .. _,,_-r. ........... ,~ , 
--;;.;: l'>..:.~': ~....... ; . 
SPEND LESS THAN YOU' 
EARN 
Save and Have 
Citizens Savinl~ & 
/" Lo~n Society 
R. E. Porterfield, Manager 
N. 1~6 Wall :;t. Spokane 
A&K 
MARKETS 
Quality Mea~ 
The Way to Health 
Coon,'s Sanitarium 
P~ Glen. 135 
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WHITWbRTHrAN 
Sueball Practice Htld 
Regularly 
~ , .. st')' .... ·"·~c r {~.'TI, ~.~ ,.' i 
SPORTS 
.. .. ... ~,.~.., ,... . ~... ." - ....... - ". -, ,- - ......... 
'·Prospect. TbiJ SeaIOll ' .. 
Brighf ' 
I dlrls' sprint t(;Jinls 'under ca'ptain 
Prospeeb' for ":F'e.m ~e ,Prom., Llnd'a'lee Mille'r' ha's cofumerlced,' 'an' Ii Captain R~, ~ Col-
·u..r--u-.:...·,lfUI'D Out' j I f, • .JIL_-L J - • .: ~ U Held ~,..I.. '-'" '. I i~ ,is 'p!anne!l ~~h c~lI?in~t{ irl a t~uf- . ece , .. ~~ ...... ' • , ~-.".. nament MaY'17 to 24' The flultt'con- ~ (:aptaincy at ~ CoUece in ~ Bi~eb~;l 'pr-os.Pe~i~ at - Wh,itWOt;th! test is conducted o~ the elimination' 1922, ' . 
are· brightening up. Since Coachl p.I~n, ,wlt,b the, l.hr~ee '~J~h~l(It win~lIlg Last fall Spo'kan'e University held 
Newsom C/J,l1ed;6fficial practice, 'there count'toward an award.' ',' -J 'the powerful ehen~y. Nor~~l,te~Ql' to 
liainie€n ii, gpOd~8fzed squad wotkfng Almost every suriny afternoon, BeV' two hard fOUght touchdowns. The 
C::ut- i~v~rY· afternoon ,on the coll~ge 'eral of 'the 'gj)'ls' may 'be found on'the University· played a: good ,brand of. i 
cJiamond. .... . ... ',.. . .... , - -.' . - : .. ' . cdurt. ' Mahy' 'are playin" "tenrus' tnls foot.ball, wbich raises th~, q\lesti~n; 
i Thel'e'''~~e several veterans' pow' spring for the 'flist tUIhe; and 'practi- dld.t~e!team o~.thiB.qeoasiqD, rise,ln 
turni~~"~'6~tY,-, Led by Captain Don <!all~' all rePl)rt' a good time: the h~igbtil. of· old time form, or 'was, 
i3ea~rl,~tJ1~:-;~re: Walt!!r' Bell, Carl I ,~ ., ' " • thir; 'g8JQe merely a· dlspl~y qf its 
.J30p~il~~C~!i'.l4uil~Ii~ck,',and:'~Bm! ~ .:.', 'c .... ·'" ,~:.' ___ . J;) prowess,gained by.teamwork, which, 
~ViB~ s~'r~onfere~ce pitcner:'-':~here ,~''f'H': "GUIDE" > '1~1l~ ~FOR ' l\'qS ·in, turn 'acquir~d h'ODl years Of. : 
are two, ~ore 'lJkely 100k1n,g 'co~test· RU\lJ, . .. ftO~ - ex'pel'ience? . i 
t:~B ~~~ t:t~e~!£~~!.;l~~la:k:etto~~;. BASKET LOOPERS' PICTURE ba~t :p~~u:~~e, i:~~;:d~:!>~a!~~ __ :~;~, : 
fuen. H~h~n; "th;e~ ~ixtroot-fh¥~~ pitch· . ;, ' .. :. .' .. ." issue of TlJe "'llitwoll~b~n. ,severa' ' 
~r, is looking remaHtaJ>IY'well. 'Whitworth, suppoHe,r~ Will be' in,ter. 'men who faced th~ r~ormlll ,a~d .otb~l' 1'!,~~ co~?~~f~~~f tot, fP'SltiO~8!n th,s' e.~t~d· in' learJifIilf that' the 'College ; sch.OOls las~ faU, played for SpokanE' 
fl~~d" ,afft ~~(c?,!~g f1,~es ~.n~: !1,e,I~~~ basltetball team;' 's'ecoud plarib holders : UnIVersIty ~~ 1~~2. ,~l~O, ~';~ play JIll 
~rounderl!::for l!our~, a~ ,fIt,,t!!ll6. "Fred in "the Colu~bia ~ont~-"eDce 'will hav'e on this '~eas~n's >,fodt,baU apd basket-
Met~ler -3nd- Dave "Adam~' will prob· itog; 'Pf~tu~e-' hl 'ilie 'iteaini \a~ketb8IJ' . ball ell,uads played_ on the University 
~bIY'·~~lhLPJac~.' ip ~1!~V-9itJ!ction., "guid~i;' ffor ~921:' 'Tbel're'li 'est'\vad ,b3sketJ:lI!JJ,tllam; t.hliJ,·year... ,'" ~hlle tlte ':1Uater.i"'k.~~r .~ -;1?all club, recel~ed' and 'lldoPtecl "ia~t ~jEik.· '<: :ln~!!i@ntl\ll1"d~~' sam~· pagel > 
ihl8 Beason Ie not ,particularly out·) ",' '. " .,.,_... • RognB~ for ~ing ~ptain Qf ;:'P"&,I.~~ 
~tan.~!ilt, ,..va ·bave news th?tt()th~r'eOIJ ''.j' ~ " ~ h , ,~ ..... -:'. , , • : 'College's t~am 'that 'year: H~ bell,lt 
~et~8;'lh,~ ,t~.~ ~i~~er~n:ce :~.:E{ in ""thel Bert-UI dOD't think ~r. ~eenerlf\ : ~~ 'lIPftiJio,u; Jllst f\lll. ,~en 9!>1l,id· 
Spring 
Suits and 
Top~Coats 
.,.for .• 
Young 
. Men 
Corner Howard and Firat 
the"e~' ~!~~ Iri'tthe' City: 
Servlce-8.tlsfactlon . 
jlame'<bOltt so Whitworth "till- bas a' good'looking,1I ' .... '-...... ,,-' c._ .. ''' 'er,ing. tHat. ~rq~ps he -was 'elected ~iiiQ' Chl\nc~.' .. '.! ' :; .:. '~' r'~~~'~"~":O~'! .'t'.~~~~."?,O? 'dOli't: ,q~P.tatD' 9n-l\r~lY~' at the ~o,Uege;.ey~q; ~~~ __ -::-~~-:-~~ ___ -: 
. , ,,_ t . ibliiit '80. '~s beCaUse he 'doe8n·t lOOk:, so his years of servt~ tqere, ~;ve no~, 
! 'lflle 7EJPoICane J}oIlfg~2 t:ltQderrf ~~!!8of like Bope." 1 'lJeen .fe~ " . -
. ~latloQ. has a n~tnp\'~13ident, Dare De, ,. '.......... I .. FpllJr!,i~g, are, U~e, 1I1l~~pa pf"SI!o. 
lleaumont, a sophpmore in .the college; t Wilbur High Schoo] copped the de-I kane Vp.lver~ltY'f! '~2 ~Il~ ~1I5 te~B', 
~epar.tment' '''" ,'!,."" ... "', ; !mte C~fU .. lop'Wtll O~;&~htl~ Lin.!' 18?2, , , 1~~. ; 
, L. ..( " ' ,tin Countt~~s'rpa~ .: ~.WUtiur de-~ , Nqtilng.·· ..... '· ... 'f .. ; .. •· .. nnn ... Nu~ti9-g , 
'.- .- '"NIh ' ,., " " !, ters hay.e-:pot 'ltlft~ ,a. '!1~~ta in two] Ric!}, .. ,!. ..... _ ...... t··:_':-·· ..... _,yan ppru 
" years. . \. ~ ,~, ~~P80n ..................... : .. r~er~ljen 
P' , I E(5! r, .. ", • ,. ','. -I Scat~ ..... , ......... n .............. _.~ Kelly , ~,~ ,. ' 'c ~; , ~ ',"_.~,t~ ," I Th~ Vnlver8~t! of N!it>~tl@ll:a lSi at' Bo~~~t ...... ~.n ..... ~ ..... ~ ... _:._.AUeit ' _ ~re8ent, ·tioubled'with,a domestic up-' Simpson ................... , ....... _.E. ;Kelly 1 ~eavaJ': 'over 'the question of 'compul- ,Stanley ........... _ .. _." ....... h .... ~ur~U'~'· 
~) ~ ~, ,. 
For the "Stuclent'." 
-.,.,~F~ __ 
WHI1WORTH SERVICE 
STAnON 
,-Mcinturff & ,Ely 
Your Last Chance 
. . to,See . 
"cOME' out' OF THE 
lQTCHEN" -
, ipqe.H~ 562· o.ver:.SL 
Saturday, April 17, at.8 p. m. 
~:2 .. 40- __ ..... _ ... ..2._ : .. ~ , 
,_. 'JOH~sor'(DRiiG~ (;ti: 
838 8pr~gl.le,.~~.nu, 
OppOsite -Dll;venport Hotel 
.,. ,': CUT RATlil PRICES' 
'\ ~ ~ { . 
• " M:'!'1"5941-- . - ,-_. 
- 10;. ,,~ .. ~ I ,. ~ ~ ... ¥ .... _" ~ ~ 
sory milltary training in'the Unlver· Van Doren .......... _ ............ Jacobs 
~ atty. .-, _ ._~L - _ Hafenb~z.. ____ ~~. __ ..... _., ... _ ..... Hutchlns 
====:::::===~;::""'!~="'!:==~= ,~ci~s ..... ,.:_._ ' .......... " ......... ~att /, 
Hut!!binll ....... _ .. _ ..... _ ......... 9h~m~erJ~in , 
.y 0Ji1l ~ve" NOJ REASON ~ to 
repoet your p~ if 
quuleat 
SAR:TORI 
& WOLPF ~ ,,_>, ~.l 0;. J.; , 
, 
Maken 01 F-. Jewelry 
- " ~. -
:' N.l~W~~ 
. , : 
'I'he DQiyerslty Qf Montana lost only 
. ,two pliY,~rs from t~ei;' hist r~r's dia; 
mond squad, so has a veteran team 
this year 
SPRING~nME 
n;J.K~Q~ ,~~ 
Get' sorlie fresh' films from fis, 
After the pIctures are taken let us 
develop tbem. .. ,..' 
I· Hanaj Vilst Pocket'iodaks take 
pictUre 1 6-8 x .2 1·2 Inches. Priced 
$6.50 to ,15.00. -
Kodak Dept.-Center Alale. 
'-. \0 ~ • 
, 14 
r' . W:;'. ,.' JMI"'a "", In·,· 
. JiusiriessAge 
·t'-U. ffat ,,, 'mi.neu 'Ed~eatidn. 
r. A fB~~in~"E'd,ucati~n i 
rr·: '.t • 
. __ . in . 
Th~ ~h'i~ ~u,~i~eBI! ~ol,lqre 
nieana a J,usineis p'oeition 
:f~r r~u. 
H. C. BLAIR. President 
118, N., Ppat ,St. , ~aln '8405 
. :;! \ 
SULLIV.AN!S 
CAFETERIA 
513-5 W. Sprague Ave. 
, I 
Service Hours--
" 
, , A. M, to 8 P. M: 
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Orator Places 
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CAMPUS DAY CElEBRATED COLLEGE OCCURENCES LAURIE PlACES SECOND 
• AT WHITWORTH FRIDAY 24 
Bueball Diamond Worked -Into 
Good ConditioD Wtih Bop-
pel in Charge. 
NO ALL DAY 
Women Devote Attention to Raking 
'Grounds Surrounding Buildings 
and Preparing Lunch. 
Amid a fturry of rakes; boes, and 
sbovels Campus day was celebrated at 
the College Friday with clean'cut, puri-
fying results. No book-learning was 
'gailled that day. 
Donald Beal, E. G Co, called the roll 
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Miller Repreaenb ~orth in 
Ded.am&tory Coateat April 15 
at Spokane Collece. 
NUITING IS - BEST. ORATOR 
Lewiston Normal Reader Give. Win-
ning Selections in Columbia 
Valley AffaJr. 
Competing in the Columbm Valley 
declamatory and oratorical contests 
held at Spokane college Thursday 
and Friday evenings April 15 and 16, 
Lewiston Normal proved to bave the 
best reader and Spokane university, 
FELLOWSHIP PREPARATlD.NS FOR SYLVIA 
at 8 o'clock and operations started _ 
immediately thereafter. VOLUNTEER 
The wome_n devoted their efforts to- -
the orator. other sohools entered 
were Spokane college and Whitworth 
college. ._, 
ward cleaning up McMillan hall and 
gymnasium, and the grounds surround-
ing thom and Ballal'd hall. Several 
disassembled Fords went up in Bmoke. 
IN ,CHARGE AT OAKESDALE ARE NEARING COMPlETION 
- , '-. 
Lenore NimB, repreBentative flOm 
Lewiston normal; won first place in 
declamation Thursday evening, recit-
ing "A Voice from A Far Country," 
and ':A Swedish Farmer's· Impression 
of a' Baseball Game," 
Ga.pel Team Will Hold Two 
Services at United Meetinc 
Sunday. 
The 'volunteer Fellowship wUl take 
Captain Wesley Roehr, In charge ot 
the road repairing division, found him-
self iu a bad way Friday morning, for 
his hired help h!Ul failed to arrive for 
~uty. He was'left in tbe lurch to a<r- the long~st trip of the year next Sun· 
complish what he might with one as-
sistant. But W88 he down~hearted or day. The morning and afternoon ser-
(Continued on 'page· (our) vices wUl be beld tn the Oakesdale 
PATRICg GIVES ADDRESS ,community church. The three com-
munities of Oakesdale, Fairbanks and 
Dean Make$ ,SJ)HCh at Vocational Belmont are unltmg for the service. 
Conference April 23. At noon a picnic dinner will be served 
Speaking on the subject, "The Voca-
aUonof Teaching," Dean J. G. Patrick, 
profesf:lOl", of so'clal sciences, gave one 
of the leading addresses at the- voca-
tional . fereqce held at North Cen-
t Igh school April 2~. 
Whitworth In lJaded by 
Vast Dand.elion Army 
on the lawn The speakers of the 
morning will be Dorothy Brenton and 
LeWIS Randall. The will speak on 
the topic !'Love". Lessie Rasco a.nd 
Mary Ransburg w1l1 give the talks 
in the afternoon on "The Power ot 
God." There is a. possibillty- ,of hold-
Ing afl evening service in Tekoa. 
"KITCHEN" PLA Y REPEATED 
ChoriSters Will Wear Coatumes 01 
Farmers aDd Court People-
Friday Eveaina'. 
Preparations for the College oper-
etta "Sy~via" to be given by the 
Whitworth Glee club under the aus· 
pices ot Dorothy Farr, Friday eveu· 
ing at 8:16 are rapidly nearing com-
pletion. 
During the last few days, the cast 
has been actively engaged In secur-
Ing uniforms for the first dress re-
hearsel, which Is to be held tonight. 
Five ot the soloists are to wear court 
costumes, representative of the' eight-
eenth century period Others are .10 
appear in the regalia of the farming 
people, since the scene is laid In a 
hayfield. Donald Beal is to be stage 
manager. 
The solo and chorus work is under 
Miss Farr and t1~e dramatic work Is 
coached by ilrs, J. G. Patrick. 'The 
characters are practicing doubly hard 
Second place was -taken by Helen 
Hans~n of Spokane college giving 
"Grandma at the Masquerade" and 
"_The 'Neighbor Girl"; third by Louise 
Bussabarger of Spokane university 
and fourth by Jrlartbalena Mill of 
Whitworth with "Absolutions" - and 
"The Jlnets." 
Henry M, Hart presided and Miss 
Reba Hurn, Paul S Flier an~ Rev. 
Robert Warner acted as judges, 
With but three per cent difference 
In grades David Nutting, Spokane 
university deteated Phillip Laurie of 
Whitworth college in the oratorical 
contest Friday evening, Ap~il 16. Mr. 
Nutting spoke on "Pillars of, Ameri-
ca," and Mr. Laurie, "The Foundation 
of Law and Order." Paul Howard of 
Spokane college gave as his Qrlglnal 
oration "The Legacy of Oreeoe." 
Dandelions to right 01' them. Dan· this week. Students Present Play At Page Hall 
Judges on delivery were. Rufus 
Coleman, Dr Thomas W. Jeffries, 
anll Miss Silverthorne of Lewiston 
Normal O. 'C. Pratt, H. C. Blair and 
H. M Hart Judged the subject con-
tent. 
delions to rear of them and eyery-
where else, nodded and went to seed 
Melvin Gilmore is business' mana-
April 17. ger. The admission, charges .'will be 
,pro~agat1ng tile species. Daniel in the GIving "Come Out of the Kitchen", 
lion s den was hedged In by lions no t1 11 WI '1 th d b l' 
more lllan Whitworth 1 b d nde- Ie a' 11 ·wor cOl~le y e ore a 
B y a I responSIve and enthUSIastic audience 
I!Ons. Despite the valiant. efforts to at PHge hall S526 Denver Street, 
conquer thenl the dandehons seem Sat d A j] 17 th C I inYlncible. ur ay evemng pr , eo· 
- lege cast presented a well acted play 
V. F. VISITS FISHTRAP Student players were .Josephine 
Smith, Don Beal, Mary Ransburg, 
Dave Adams, Marthalena MiJler, Bill 
avis, Llndalee Miller Lessie RascoD, 
Carl Laudenback, _Carl Boppell, Wes-
ley Roehr. 
35 and 15 cents 
Prof B. Saxtlld, Spokane college 
Quantity and Quality was chairman. 
Served Friday Eveni1l{/ PLAY PRACTICE CONTINUES 
"This makes, me glad that I'm Coach Alice Morrison Reports Good 
alive," said one Carl Doppe"!l at dln- Work on Act 1. 
n('1' Friday.. Almost every a1'ternoon, It - qne Members of Volunteer Fellowshlp 
enjoyed a little excitement a' week 
ago last Sunday at. Flshtrap 'when a 
four-foot rattle ,snake ventured up 
to well in front of the church where 
the service of tbe Gospel Team was 
held. 
Whtle the girlll y;ere at Cook's lake' passes by the recreation room be im-
frolic,king about, the boys were down J mediately concludes that "Daddy Long 
in the' dining hall devouring all the II 1 .. egs" is being mastered; !lud so it 
steak they could consume, gravy, is for Coach Morrison reports Act 
Miss Alice Morrison, insjructor of Frenc;:h fried murphles, lettuce salad 11 to be quite well learned, and work 
dramatics direated the mist. (the., best ever served), milk galore, on Act n begun. 
and hot biscuits. Two men had to ex-] 
Those who went to Fishtrap were: SHAW CONDUCTS SERVICES cuse themselves and run. around the ~INGER REPRE8ENTS W. S. C. 
Mary Ranshurg, Dorothy Brenton, Beginning thIs morning Dr. Charles green that they mIght gain space fori ---
IIlss Beatrice Barnes, Margaret Ritter, R. Shaw, pasto!' of the Westmfns~el' a.. couple of pieces of apple pie each. Carolyn- Winger, last semester stu-
Josephine Smith, Mildred Pederson, PresbyterJan church In Seattle, will The men now frankly advocate a dent at Whitworth, representing W. S. 
Lewis Randall, Donald Be~l, Hugh I conduct chapel and evening services men~1I IIchool here if this -is an ex- I C. in an elltemporaneous s~ing con· 
BonBon, Oarl BoppeIJ. and Edward daDy, in connection with VooaUonal am~le of tbe dln~ers that would be I test among 'colleges of the Northwest, 
GlGo.tei. wook now being celebrat~. • 'I served. I won aecond pla.ce in the eveat. 
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WHlTWO~THIAN<f' ~ 
n,ii Whj!worth(~~ .Iand~ for high ilttaUl!llents and Christian ~aracter. 
Publ16hed BI·Weekly by lh~ Students in News Wnling. at Whitworth Conege 
Spokane, Waalungton. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Ina II P~I' }enr '1.75, per ~emc8\Cr $1.')0. 
'1'0 qludBllls.1JCl yoof ,1 2<>, )lCr ~emegler $ 7f> 
r~~f4D::8cE : ' .. ":--: ".:::''':: '.' .:: ....... ::.::'.:"," ,: :::::::: .. ::.~.: .. :'.:.::.::: ... : ::.i\-=~{~i~!t:: 
ROBERT ST,I1;VE,.SON . .. ....... _ ..... ...... . ... ........ ............... . .. ... __ Busin~ss Manner 
STAFF 
PIlll,Il" J,A un.n: ... .... .. .... , ... __ ....... ,..... .... ... ....... . ."'ealures 
'Q',ARliiNOJo) ROEHR'; ........... , . " .. ' .... __ ......... , ..... Oolumn and (Jarloollll 
I,UBfJ{,A nnuCt... ,............ .. .. , ........................... ' ........... Soci&l.)" 
- DA VI!: ADAMS ... . ....... ... .. .................... __ . _._ .. _ .. ''' .. Athletlcs 
f,A WRMNOE f,(I'l'Oln~J'iYOR~J ........... , .. MUSIC, President'& Oiflce, Ohapel 
UILD}¥S1> POST " '... .. . ....... ..._ ........... ,.......... __ .'f)"p1st, Copy Reader 
aAn-I, HOPPEf,f" DONALD BEAL ............................... Ad'l"crtlsiJlg 
JULI)Ri:D,' J>EDjOJasON, GEORGE NOltTON ........................ lteporters 
~11.~1,l1~, ¥~1;ZL.l~~ ....... !"' .. ' .. __ ............. ' ...................... _ ................. Special 
4 , 
. The Forum . :; II iooit'~ )loaf I 
The Whitworthian will publish .rti~les from I L.. __ ---''---_____ ....!... _____ ....J 
its readers on all questions of s!Udent mteretlt f Kindly Cateh the Rhythm. 
Tho: views. published are not Indorsed by the I Her lips were 50 near that what elle Whltworthlan; the Forum merely .1f000d. an 
opportunity for the express,on of opiOlon on «ould I do? You'll be angry, I. fear, Que.tion, of concern to Whitworth. All ar-
ticle. must be sigJ.ed by the writer. but your really must hear, and I hope 
. --- she don't care, for her liplS were'~ 
CHAPEL SPEAKERS near that what 61se could I do.?, 
The students at Whitworth would I Yes, ~r 1i~5 were 50 near thaJ w~t 
appreciate and enjoy a 'number of I el.se could I do? T~y were painted 
outside speakers for chapel. Spokane' 1\0, dear with a tremuloull fear, under 
University has an outside, speaker at gray eyes so clear--Oh; her lips were • 
least once a week and Spokane Col- so near that what else could I do? 
lege has had some noted speaker, this LatefJt impl'esijionistic pl~e of art 
spring. by Looie: "The ExQ(Jus aclOss the 
We enjoy Dr. Newsom's and DI·. Red sea." 
Hoy's chapel talks very· much and The Red sea has been swept back. 
SI'S TYPES O~ ,COlL,EGE PAPERS,. also.Dr. 'Stevenson's but we wouldJlke Ttte Hebr~ws have croSS,ed Phar..~h 
There a~e six different type!> of college newspapers, accordlllg to Professor some speakers who come from otller and all hiS hosts are about to arrive 
!teo.n I~. Whil!PJe of New York· umversH,-. Sixty-five delegates to the Intercol- places .,. • , , , 
legi llteJ,NewI!Jlq.per !lSSOC!ii~ion at New York heard their 'papers classified in H, R. FaCilIty highway robbery,; Taking 
tillS way. < • -,,' away the' -biggest bill' in Lindalee'ij 
College Billboard-No amplificatIOn is needed, the nElme is self·explanatory. . po!>session. , " -
University l\10uthpiece-A loud speaker rOl' the trustees and president. I L ' C- 1 ' ,I, · · · 
Village GQIl~ip-:;--"'~ill type is made up of personals about professors' and aurie S Otutnn' I GEORGE NOR TON 11':J ECON. 
stude~ta. . . , .,~, I' CLASS MAINTAINED ,THAT IN THE J9~r.ni\l. ?'r, E~lucatjon"':'This 'is a "son'y and dull" paper; tIle result of f~c- Fords wili again. Out of fifty ~ars OLDEN PAYS ,~IEN USEP .TO F()~ 
ulty effort to jnject' education into the reader. "'l'hls paper is to the t~culty parked 'daily at North Central, twen.1 IN ,POOLS TO UNITE T ~I E1',I R 
as the u'mvelsity· mouthpiece is to thp trustees-a megaphone. < • • I STRENGTH ' 
- ty·two are mvers 0,. , 
The Local Gad-fty-A magazine of "'_====-==========-=0-==== . • .'. . 
c11'loI·snl. "h d ' lIlt i A . d R'b 'The Spokane College Echo' reports I' I Que',-s I kind ,of fftftled you-
• I .es!,! 0, no. uSQa. y ~s I OM,t~,. q1). ~(l_ rz a ., lJ~~'a" ~~ long. ' '1,~ .. <7.,,0 that th~.i~ lJ_a~e.ball.;~eam, Is: sa,~ly i.q ThiniJ5 are not what.ttteY'seem;, 
Zealous Crusader - These papers~ J!, Soh 1 L J ne~ of, lJlo~e,y,:' !c-et s lend- ,tl.1em, a 'You thought this was a pOem 
flee beyond jmm.ediate ca~pus ,prob· r _ fIe . ,C ~Q~ --~ ea(ler~, .coJ~ple ,q,f h~.ndr~d; : '< _. , -I' But now you 'se;e it .;an't. 
l~ms and p~take of·natlonal.problems.l , '" '.> . ~,' , I!1a~,? ,Vl}l~ers}ty is, to ,ha.ve a,:~ew I , ••• " 
Pacl,fic U.niy~rsity. Ind~~ A great big ,~erson done up in ~ dormitory, which .. "!i1r co'st approxi-I Wes, '28: "How far can a dog Min 
Granted that. tl)~ Whit,wortqian j~ small. pack~e, and wJth four years mat~ly, ,"!n~'hundr~d thoul,land. dolIaT~. Into'the w6ods'!" 
not yet, firm)y .esJ;abli.shed on any set expe~le!l~e. 11t .. '- ~Q~tJ;l, is Th~I~..R Constructi,on will be begun this ~um- ,.Ha.ns~n, '2,9: '~I du.nno-how far?" 
U!lder I\.,dlffe~nt .",tegj)fY, wp~ch ~Ind treasur~r. ._ . .i,ijjL ,Por.t~~ is preSident The Whitman 'college, student elec- '.,j! " ,~ • • 
type. Perhaps ~a!l\1 issu.e woJ1.ld fall PW'ter, sep .' cla~sll' .s~~"et!rr . !lnd
j
' mer.: ' ,".~. " . '. , We~:_ ,."Halfway.': . .- ' 
,of iJ,l~per,J,I~'r,ou wish ~ Otlly, a frjeu,~ly', of the' oluntee.r FeU?"'Shlp, secretar~ t~~l\ held r~~~nt.Ir" ~~~\ll~~d . i~. a ,H"e9IZY' FQl'd !)hanges the -air.m his 
jp.t~l'e!il,y}\\,~tPt':1!1"e t~ke~ by Bv~ry1 .stu·. of the student aB8oclatf~n, Be~lior ra~'1 i;tran~e' djsCl"ep~ncy.- in votes. ~or~ iac,tQTl~!iI, ev,ery. 12 ~iDute8.. Tbat1s 
deq!;, wi}l !.\iffiP, ~hif!~'papilr ou.t o,r"the I'eseniatlve, 011 t~e, ex~c~ti~e boar, votes were' recorded than were cast. Dptl)j.ng. \Cf:larlJe.'Rexl'o~d"change8;the 
Ulw},erel,"red, typ~s, and. makE) i~ ~ cred- and W. A. ~a. pr~ide~t:, No Bt~dent. The results of the election werB re- I Ili,: !11 l}(a~ Ford's tires every four. mln-
jta bJe (luQlicat.\OD. ' . I Btands more. firmly. qe~l~d the Ideal~ j fe.rred. to a c9mmittee of business,.men.1 ufe.a. (or, is ito, four times, every min-
i and, traditi0l!s.' of, ,this, College ,than of the lpcahty;.. " ute?). 
A CHANCE TO BUY 4 NA.TSI~I 11:l'helm~ ..," .,' I' ~ale's.t)ldel,lis·~~cilJ.ltly.to~~~~ .. str~~1 .," 
Mary Ransburg and Thelma are I vote o'n the subject of. compulsory " 
,The 1!)26 Niltsl,hi, is going to -be a friends" ThIS ju.ni?t;lgirl i/:l captlli~ 9,f chapel attendance. "Th; - vote iv ' / 
good alll~~ '1,'le staff Is cap~bl.~,' the- voU~y.· ball tel,\m, and is; to b~ 1564 against'. and, ~18 ·for. .IN.6Bhniu'# Chiim afl8~ 
h l' b-' d .-I il F Ii h I awarded, R "w.~ater this .. sprin,gl', &;l 1/1 The "¥~c, WeElkly" " reports ,th~t " . 
t a Iii rung prove ~a y, 0 r uno, Marthll.lenR Miller, O~ly,"one other . -'." ." , , , _. __ , . _ '" .. 
dred dollars'- worth of advertising;' has i'l has· ever ree iy.ect ,an athletic $70,o,OOQ 0'. tlfe $1!OOO,OOQ endH';rrR~nt 1 W,III . 50me one page the Dlspil}lJoe' 
, g 1 , ,e " , . for Macal;tster Colle~e has been" ;·tt ? F' ~ f h . t d' -f beeh sold. , An annual is a treas?re sweater,. Mi{ls R#lll~l:!ur~ Js pre!,lde)1t ~a:lsed " . ''- . '," , ) ~~m~1 ee.: Ive . re~._men,'s u ent~ 
whose' vuIlle increases as yeara pass. of, the Kappa Gamma. BoroTlty._ andj ; " . , ' , ,In the Chemistry class d1shlled 1I0my 
That Allril frolio will fade from mem.' next month' will be', crowned' May ~Iympla HI students in .h~stor~ are m~~llshin!l a s~ort,'tim!l ago Comqln,' 
ory, better, get a record in' black and Qlleen. ThesE! lJonprll are n~t.' &9 undertaking, ~ large t~Sk lD the com· ing' su,gar ~rid molasses. WIth y~~t 
white; on 'many occRsions it wlll give menial And then there's Beal to be pletion of a history of Olympia and they set about their unlawful 
yo~ pleasure to'recall Hie fUll you had kept in hl& place. . Washington Stale college will liave practice. _. 
that day; as you drag out t~e NatBlhi l a graduation cla~s of about five lluri- Ral~h' ~ansen got, by far ,the. best publish£i(1 III 1926, Rnd' review the, dred students this June It promise's I.:e~~lts ,The first distilled would jg_ 
story.' I Musician8 'Trained ·t,o be th~ largest',cla\Js i.1!. th(j piston mte and burn.' . 
It costs enough but no stU!lent could· of ~he College. ' "No wond~r' look at the expel'ieJ;lce 
afl'OI'd to ~ without" the publIcation at ~. Worn,en are two an\l six-tenths per' he's had" is' tile way Fred ¥etil~r Our operetta this yea I' should be . twice 'tho price established. cent more brilliant than men accord· explained it, with a touch of "sour 
a howlmg success All of the stu- lng to fignres 'compiled at Stanford grapes" 'i~ his tone of voice 
dents taking the prinCIpal p,arts ,have UniverSity. Lee 'Knoell obtained t,he" we,l,lkest CAMPUS DAY RESULTS 
had extensive training during the I ' , No' 7 o'clock classes can be sched- res?, ts, ~ot because. he IS ~atur,I;\JIY."" 
Campus day was celebrated with past year. 4 ~,u:mruar~ ?f the train- uled at the UniverSity of Oregon With dumb, but because m this case he .. 
, lUg received from approved sources is out the permission of the adlllinistra- 'experienc'e4.trouble with llis yeast bonefioia,l lesults The student!> ell- as follows', ~ v-
Joyed the outside work, and with !left Sylvia , __ .... Llndalee Miller 
t.O\.I~)HW h,l>..rfil al}d there Wl.til a rake 01 _ I-fas a vo~ce characterized by 
such, U\Oy gav,~ the qollege a greatly marvelous feellng" develped 
ImproVe-d e.nd attractive apnel\ral~ce. lIuI'lng the course of general 
Nqw let'lf jwop the cn,mIllIs . beij.utlful. verb'al argllments with' her 
': ," ' , '" "." room mate, LeRsie. E?<PERIENCE;MAK~S ~U~CESS" . , 1 Bertram Delacy .......... George Nor on 
Speut s~veral '~onths decay· 
Ing Puget Sound clams' by 
Imlt~tlng th'elr peculiar cry .. 
George has qevelope~ a voIce' 
of lIIaivelol18 power and 
Two stl\deIlJ~ re-.,res~nt~d Whit-
t ,I > 
worth In the Co'lum~la, VaHey Con· 
ference declamatory and oratorical 
, , , ,~. o· 7 
conteBts liold a.t Spokano' college 
April 16 and' 16. Though neither won sweetness. 
, I • :, , ~, • 7 I 
first hOllars, both will pro1)ably be 
bIlek, lIe.ltt \-f.~al·a~d I ea4h ;8it,P~~d, Pl~c~ 
first' iI\ • t.1je ev~nt e1i~~red·. ,. This' will ' 
he ma~e"po~'sil>j~ on'j~'~e'caiiB~ -ot"U"~, 
experi~nl:e\g~IDed'uilfj fear: '" l':', 
WIlliam, an' honest farmer. 
. , - ~ 
... , ........ , ............. 'l1ar,vey 8~rli,ng 
Trained his voice by call1n,· 
home tli~' cO";8'~tn hiB ~ar:lr';" 
years. .... I_t f -: ,. 
Uon committee of the University. and conscience. ' 
Qpe~r Re~ponses to M,orni~g, Chimes 
.'1'h~. time 8P~lIt ev~ry night by th!r~Y'.. 4:1,1 
Wpitworth folks in pe~ceful, oblivion Jlea~~lon to t~e Six-thirty JPorp.l~g 
averagE)s but. seven l~ours and thirty- chlme.l1 ~t the College is marveloqs. 
six minutes per person. . E,ghtr P,er pent, respond iJPm~diat~jy. 
LaUl:~ , CaI'SOI1, resJ4,lng In. town, is Eighteen '{leI', c~~t watt for t)le break-
ordlnll:rily arupl.lg ,tbe, ~~s~ to b,e$!om.e fa~t ,~o~If' a,l}d oth~rs proj:laim th~ 
drowsy, thouF;Il.Jhe I?oBt ~o view tbe bell inaudible. 
mQrq.i!lg< aql\ ID,IO;, usually be found r~e, !,i\cJu,~tYr 1f;J Jft~t.il!t}.<;ally mj)re 
in. roqro' seven,. ~a~~i!llln. ' yrld~. ~Viakl! th.~~, t~11 .!Jtud..~lJts, ayftt:-
, Rec~I;d fQr .b~lng fi.l'~t !n a.nd (irlll ag!~ only se.ven hpurs' of daily. sleep 
,o,Qt;' h~we,v.er; goa,s ,1.0'. ih~ boya, the ll~f .~~u\,be~:'· -. , , . "..., " 
_fil'~~. o~ w~o~(r~tirel!' 't elg~t. ~,eJv'lI ',' ~~o~JI.t~~r, . p.v,~r.~ ~r.'ffl,t }Yhi\.1fQT,t,tl 
,OUmp,re ,lirl?"q~~,11 ,t~t· ~e~t,.~qr ,t~ui,. ~{I.,~- ~Btl}~,EjP.~'· ip.~truc.t9r" ll.r~ elPR.~Y~' f~­
'fly" cif' rivJt'i.;w,~~:~,a(.}!#~ :l!r~*:~~D Iy ~lleves that (Eccles 5:1.~)".~T.It~ 
always qulethr - pulls' 'out' 'at two· sleep of the lab<lrlng man Is sweet." 
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FRATERNITY PARTY GIVEN HUNT FOR SNIPE KAPpA GAMMA TO 
(jIVE MAY PARTY Alph.1 Pel Oet~lt Are Guests of 
Robert Stevenson. 
AT COOK'S LAKE 
MarY Ra:nsburg Will I,le C!'owned Girls Queen of the Month. Alpha Psi Delta boys as guests of Celebrate Annual April Frolic With Hike Itnd 
t A Financier 
Said---
_ _ RobBl t SteveDlion enjoyed warnes Fri· 
Dancing, '" _:itene~ih a ClllllOpy of IIhiny' klnni., day night at the Stevenson home. It 
](Inlc leaves and waving purple and is reported t~at_ two walia Irons hacJ. Cultivating masculine lil'ts, Illclud. A famous financier was once 
... old flo-ers, ten K_appa Gamma-girls no opportunity to cool for some period - asked what he' would d ..... I'/' he 
q ,., Inl;:' fIIl'tlng, the girlS' of Whltwol'th en. v r 
lim wind tba tinted, streamer!! of the of, time. h d I I 
MaypOle at the' Rnn'ual Kappa' Gamma Waiter ~flll. entertained with his joyed the allnual gIrls' April Fmlic a on y ten .do lars Jeft in_ 'he 
ukul I I d b La held Frida i I tl I I ' 'world, He replied, <ll'd buy .. May party, Friday, May 7, In the e e, accompan e y wrence Y even ng n 1e g r s par· I .. 9011ege chapel. . - Mitchel. lor. new silk hat." That expresses 
Mary Ra~sbufg .. ~vJll ~ cr?wned the 1'ho boys upstairs conrted their fl\l~ i the 8ucc4?B8ful man's idea of th~ 
queen of tbe montb. Thelma Porter I S und ell ~ h'S .,. maids In tl'Ue twentieth century slyle,; import,nce of be i n g well-18 to be the maid of, honor. q.y nU, c er vices , d' -
Dr ° B N WBom nr hed' t th with a, petting party' Jil IIIn108t every ~ro°llt~·_ Those < to partJcj'pate r In the dance, . . e ... eae a e , . I l : ~or whlc~_ foalVr~#ce: M~tchel! will play last Sunday evening service at ~he corner and frequent stl-olls. Despite' -' '. 
the accompantmllnt are Llndalee Mll- ,Oollege. As special music, - I.tndalee Rev. Ezra Hopkins' Ilumerous (!flUS for l~r, Julia Stunkard, I.BSflie Rasco, Miller and Margaret Ritter sang a hl~ fickle Wife,' tile v{lmplnjf done by 'a;;_--...... ==...;,;;;:::.;;=:::.=::..::=.::.o~ .... 
Do'rothy B~Eli1r:on,' i.,Il~I.in.'*rown, Mar. duet. the SellIol' girls, and l\liss Beatrice .':----------:.....--..;.. ...... -
~alena Millet:. z8da' -Padgham, Ber. . Regular Bervlce will be held at the Barnes' loss uf ~ hUBband, the dllnce ' CHOOSE NEW' HOME 
~ha Tattersall, Luella Bruce, and Jo. Colle~e next Sunday, beginning with went olr Me. M .. s. WJllian1 Shutt at· ' FURNisHINGS NoW 
sephine Smith_ the Sunday school at 9:15l Endeavor tempted t'he Oharleston. Me,n dlstln: U.e NowJ Pay Later! 
Invitations will be sent to about two, w~ll·be held at 7:30 under leaderBhlp gushlrig t~emselves 011 the danco floor ' " : 
. ' c, of Bertha Tattersall. Dr. O. 'B NeWBorn were Le~sle ~sco-, Mllii'reiJ' Pederson, CredIt 
- hundred an~ fifty. _. , ' , ' T"'rm at 
" _, 'c";·· will speak'at the evening lI~rvice, and and Lillian Brown. ' . ., '1 .• 5 
.., - Tull ,. 
_ PETCH 3 HAs_' -Bi~THDJ\ Y Margaret'Ritter will provide ,the spe· The 'artel:noon hike' and suppe .. at Gibbs' are 
__ _.'._ ,_,_ clal music. ! ,Cook's lake were liVened by a 8n~pe always 
In hOJi~r of- tll'o slxtee~th birthday. hunt ullder Captain Julia StUllkard. mOlt, 
of Caroline Petsch her motlJer de·" Vera Ewing' was the only one Wh~ ~1~::~orWe 
lightfuUy entertained all the Women- . ' . .,flLUMNI !lctually beheld a snipe, ami she WRS at all 
of the COilege at' a surprise tea III I ' unable- to catch It. H6t bacon liml tltne. to 
her ,home y~sterday. The big cake waB Dorothy F~rr '23, director· of. the I egg sand",lches, cOl'lce, and dotigllnuts conllder 
an attraction t.o all; and the,. wb!:lle operetta~ "Sylvia"- had the leading constituted the bill of fare. !Rch home, 
'. . t I ' ' \ .' ' , mak,er'1 
q,fternoon of Visiting and playing was 'femlnIDe rOJe ,in teh College .opere ta , " "" - \ " conven. ' 
~n~gyed.: , ' "'PatricIa" _given I? 19?3. -.' NORtH lfJ.lJ. HARJ;>:W~RE lonce'and 
c, ~:.; _, .~ _ :~~ 2, 'I~~:' :;~~, ,;, ';. o~rrol tederBon 23 had t~e leadIng Xour ~e;ghb~r"ood· Stpro' ~~~.bll~':::.~' " , , 
fiU...iJ;" t li!ni :~-. man s part. In the same operetta WE ABK YOU~ HEAR'I'Y -?'~·~n .. ~~~~'",i~~~.~I J. "Patricia". Mr.'Pederson' Is,at present CO.OPWTlON Tr~d .. In Your OL.O' Furniture 
" G.~~n.. "~-(lpl.lege f!jJtore ,attending th~"San' Fr~nc[ilco Theolo·' j 80~' W. Gar(~~d ':'ve. for NEWI 
- , ; glcal 8emln~ry. - '- Max. 5,5 ,..,..11' !' Oib1-.' 
" c; Studen,ts. and facu~ty pass ~he; Eleanor Worchester· '20 IB' principal ., ., .: , ' ~. ~ '~ . 
C 11
.l tl da P , n, " " .. ", .,.~ ..... ""') • ....:;.i~""hl"' ...... 
o eg~ Inore ~a.uYA mes·a, :yo er: oC the Longfellow school, Spokane, '. "n '''.' , .1 , ",ot"ll>...:::.~~:' ~r: .. ," I"l, 
- ~aps,~ tll,l}y ·,,~tOll· _'a.n4 . bqy _ q,ol,el;lOok' James A ·Burke '18' is principal of /' 
~aper, pencils ~~', ~Jl~~. Candy! Yes_ the Garfield school. , 
eandy! That dell~lous and wonder· . -Mrs. R. F. Ohase '11, formerl" Mary 
tul ,candy! How many studEmta kJ?-?~ ,Smith;' now ,-.re~ldes, at Chewelah, 
~at I.essle Rasco the- genial store· Wash., where he'r husband Is en._: 
keeper 'seVs -t~nty doUll:rs wtorth ,gaged In the h~rdware business. 
~t ',"~we~t .. ~oo~h" ~atiBfi~~~" ~a'lJ;1, Esther, Edmonson, former Btudent, 
" Iponth? Some ~dvertisers make SUCh: 'is working ih the 6ff1ee- 'of 'the New 
9tatement9~ ~ut,' Oh, nOJ r ~ven BO'1 World Life Insurance ·Co. 
~veryone bal! al,l ;,the qhocqJ",te and' Ch'arles, RussuriJ '2LBupervlses tbe 
nut bars they;- want.: _ 'manual, tr.!lln'i~g work of the Spokane 
- - - 'grade 'Bclio'oli!. 
t., " , Saturd;{y Eveninli Service, 
Saturday eVllPing th~ qOlJpel team ALUMNA, WEDS, 
held -a: ~eeting at' ih~ Volunteers of -Miss Viola M; Schum/lcher '23 be· 
America ball. Lee Knoel and LewlB .cam~ -the br£de ((~ .Mr.' Verlln R. 
Randall spoke all "Salvatioll Through Ktn~rt Saster S\loday, with Rev. W. 
~alth." Special music was provided 'W., ~~Olld"op.' of the 'W~Btmlnister 
I)y ~arvey qtarUng,. Margaret Ritter. Presbyterian chUrcb officiating Ilt the 
:(.ewis Randall, and Thelma Porter. ceremony. ,-
Tbe 'couple are at home to friends 
The- entire fresbman class of Yale at E2608 Diamond Ave., Spokane, 
~niversity has been placed on proba· where Mrs. Klnert al80 ,has her clilr. 
tion beclluse· of Ii riot held to protest pra tor fei ",,1 KI tid o c 0 ceo "Ir. ner s a gra . 
the removal of the orchestra from the uate of the UniVerSity of Idaho, and is 
dining room, . at present associated with the Home 
~ t '~: ' , ~ 
Ha'8Ungs' college .te.cber,,_ ha.ve dlf· 
flcUlt»; I,~ _ljll;J.~I~gUls~fl}.!i::b~t~eeD dlt· 
f~ren\ .tQcJ~~ '~J1 ,t~~J~ c~",~ere 
ale, a~_ l!r~~iit thrl!8. paRi of' twllJl In' 
. ~a8tlngs. 
. Pacific ,UIlIV8T.,sity WDn ~elr' base-
~ll game o~ ~I}e season rectently from 
tre Muitn~~llh at~,eU,!, ~ub, 
Rubber Company. 
Patronize Whitworthlan advertisers 
j -
I You'U baT. NO REASON to 
recret yoUr p~ if 
, .Dade at 
- ....... ..-~ .. r,,_"'-j 
. SHEER 'SILK HO~E 
Luatroul Allen-A Silk Hoae-
heavy enough fot service, yet 
a,heer enough for dresa, All 
popular shades. 
Pair .. -........................... $1.00 
: Whitworth Graduates who are pre-
,pared to teach in Washlng~on High 
_ BC9oo18 8hould see 
! 
TliE (:LARK AND mE 
BREWER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
412 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
8pekane 
SHADOW AND FLAME 
A ,Graduation Present That Will 
~e Appr~lated 
A Be. u\IfuI Book of Poem. 
by, _ 
Rona A/bourne DClPender 
$1.50 
WI;STERN NEW~PAP~ 
~JAnON 
, ~ :: ~' 
326 R~erj: BlcJIr. 
L 
, Miin' 30-1 ,j .:: ..... i. 
-, 
SPEND LESS ~ THAN YOU '-
, , EJ\RN ,- , 
.,<} 
Save aacI Have 
Citizens " Sa'vin,lsll' 
Lo~n ~~cie.ty 
R. E. Porterfield, Manager 
N. 126 W~ St. 
'A&K 
--MARKETs 
Quality Meats 
'IDe Way to Health 
Coon,' s Sanitarium 
Phone Glen, 135 
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'JCet Behind Our 
i Baseball Team I 
rl CHENEY PRESIDENJ~GIV~r 
TALK ON EUROPEAN TRIP 
"We cannot expect 'Europe to pay 
ver! .~!,.PJl,. at~~~~s the opinion 
of ~:_~ .. ~; Sho'!.I!J~»J)~president of 
tJte Washingfon .. State Normal school 
at Cheney, in his lecture given Friday 
night April 16, in the College chapel. 
Last July Dr. Showalter was a Unlt.ed 
States representative to the meeting 
ot the International Education As· 
soclation held In London, and his 
Jecture dealt with this trip. Moving 
pictures taken on the journey were 
shown and explained after the ad· 
dress. The Whitworth Community 
Club was responsible' for the lecture 
Friday. 
.. l . 
WHITWORTH IAN 
SPORTS 
Tbe University of Camornia, south. 
ern branch, has appropriated the 
name "Grizzlies",' which has" been 
borne by the University of Montana 
teams since 1897. Californians and 
Montana students may even take the 
matter to the courts. 
COLLEGE PLANS SECURING 
EQUIPMfHT FOR' BASEBALL 
Arrangements are being made to se-
cure more equipment for the baseball 
team. - As soon' as the team Is fully 
outfitted and gets into plar-Ing shape, 
conference' games 'fjIJ be piayed. The , . 
other two colleges in Spokane have 
called and ask~ ~o schedule games, 
but as yet Whitworth is not ready, 
maQJtains Coach Newsom .. - -. 
Friday. Labor 
Improves Field 
BASEBALL" DIAMOND PUT 
IN SHAPE CAMPUS DAY 
(Continued from page 1.) 
unequal to the occasion? He hied 
himself, his chief assiBtant and hiB 
chief assistant's blue bug, and Phlllp 
Laurie, head tools commissioner, over 
to a neighbor's ranch and borrowed a 
one-horse shay, Thus acquiring a 
trailer for the bl;lg he hauled several 
loads of furnace ashes and filled chuck 
boles In the roads. , 
The athletic field, was raked, 
dragged, watered, and rolled. IIi the 
dragging lIeti the story with human 
appeal. Ask Brewer, he had to donate 
a trunk rope. It was l!ke tearing his 
heart from his body, was taking the 
rope from Cyril. But in a manly man· 
ner he tinally consented after the 
"main squeeze," Carl Boppell, prom· 
ised to-make good the'damage done, 
Spring 
Suits and 
Top-Coats 
.. for .. 
Young 
, Men-
Corner Howard and Firat 
Dr. Showalter visited one home that 
was over 400 years old, and In which 
seven or eight generations of a fam· 
of their home, and justly .too, for 
Iy lived, The people were proud 
the house was a big one. The fam· 
i1y lived in front; the cows inhabited 
the right; the pigs and goat!! were 
kept in the rear 'compartments, and 
in the left side of the house lived 
"We. ought to settle .,own to two 
weeks' practice,' every night regularly 
''fith every fE!llow out, and then we 
wlll be in shape to'play." if any. Statistics proved tbe valuation !...------_______ --J 
of tho rope-16 cent~~ Laudenbach has had a smashed 
thumb, Bell~ and Stevenson have to 
work on advertislng'much ()f the time, 
various things come l}P to hinder the 
team's progress, but it is nevertheless the chickens. And It was a clean home too. \ l}eglnning to t8.k'e the proportions of 
a team. , ' Belguim is the naUon of mourning. 
What work: Is done in reconstruction The men tllming out' are Davis, 
pitcher Laudenbach, catcher;- Ben, :o!~~ ~eva~ted country Is done by first and pitcher; Norton, first and 
European nations acknowledge their right field; SteveI;lson and Adams, 
second; Boppell, short; Capt,aIn -Beal, debt to the United States, but they 
t t i 'U t thl!d; and JIansen, Metzler, Brewer, 
are a presen n nc:> POSI on 0 pay and Norton outfteld.,' 
them, and prospects for payIng any , 
wheres near soon are ever so slim, I B -"-D--'---t-h-i --bo-b h i 
. ope---,. on t you uk bed a r 
according to the speaker. II I t~'" 
. s gong ou . 
A man In France was asked why I B th "N b t it i I 
• I er a- a u 8 com ng out France didn't use the money now f t" . ' 
spent f~r military purposes, to help as. 
pay her debt to America. The man I S k II I t 
. . I po ane co ege os a practice 
asked If he might use an/illustration game recently to the Gonzaga base-
by way or reilly' " 
He asked Dr. Showalter what he J bailers fift~n to two. 
would do in the following case: ., 
It you had a fine home and if a 
robber broke in one night and stole 
or destroyed aU YOllr property, and 
If all you bad left was a couple of 
dollars, wpuld !OU ~ake the money: 
ldown and Day the grocer and the I 
baker, or would you use the money to I 
buy firearms to shoot the robber's. 
head off If he ever came around again. j 
GOLF KNICKERS 
and 
HOSE 
In the Latest Shades and 
Patterns for the Fastidious 
College Man 
.If It Isn't 
All Right 
Bring It Batk 
The French are honest in their opin. I 
ion, and the United States cannot 
say, that France Is 110t justlf,ied il!. the: 
attitude which she takes, the speaker J 
malntalne~. - I ;:=============~ 
--'~·-::·------I 
----------------~I 
·Ice t Cream 
in bulk 
aDd 
IF IT'S ELECTRIC 
See Duncan 
Sure We CaD F"m It 
101 Wan St. . M. 126 
,> 
By ropes tied at either end of a 
heavy plank, it was attacbed to & big 
sedan, .and with 'six men riding the 
plank the baseball diamond, was 
dragged. Thrills were as numerous as 
were the spills, on corners one end of 
the pl~nk raised off the. 'ground and 
flew \ jl.round. Norton said he hadn't 
had so .much ~un since some event in 
family life had !)Ccuned. 
Salad" slUldwiches, doughnuts, 
whipped cream cupcakes, and coffee 
were served on the campus green for 
lunch. 
MOTHER~ERS 
DO YOU? 
Mother'. Day May 9th 
She may not be near you now-
but a loving Mother Card from you 
will bring JOy and gladness to 
her heart. 
First Floo,...:.center Allie 
Let Us 
Meat 
You at 
Enfield's Market 
809 GARLAND 
M1LK 
i. a food. 
USE MORE OF IT 
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY 
, , 
A Business _Age 
Calls for a BURness Education. 
A Buain~ Education 
in 
The Blair Business CoJlege 
meana a bOliness position 
for you. 
¥. C. BLAIR, President 
11. N. Post 8t. Main I4G6 
SULLIVAN'S 
CAFETERIA 
513·5 W. Sprague Ave. 
Service ,Hours-
, , A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Lump Coal ..................................... 1.85 
Nut COal ....... - ................. _ .. _ •• _ ...... 00 
Pea. Coal ........... _-_: .. __ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... .25 
The Clea::lest Coal west of the 
AnthJ"llcite Field. 
PHONE MAX. 112 
DIXIES on Saturday 
aDd Suaday 
WHIlWORTH SERVICE-
"STATION ' 
Mclnturf,.& ~y "SYLVIA" FRIDAY NIGHT;, APRil 30-
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WHITWORTK GOSPEL TEAM 
MAKES SABBATH JOURNEY 
CURRENT EVENJ:S 
Volunteet' Fellowship Club Con:. 
ducts Services at Oakesdale 
and Tekoa. 
SPECIAL MUSIC IS FEA ruRE 
Solos, Duets, Male and MIl!Ced Quartets 
Given by College Students 
MjiY 2. 
The Volunteer Fellowship received 
royal hospitality on their triP to 
Oakesdale and Tekoa. There they 
held three services, the flTst Sunday 
Ai"ll!>. 1'&1 Delta 
Ilanquet 
'DADDY lONG lEGS' WilL 
BE STAGED HERE FRIDAY 
in May. About a hundred and fifty Director Morrison Reports That 
people attended 'each service at Oakes Everything Is Set for ~
(lale. A fine lunch was served at noon ful- Presentation. 
---------------------- COLLEGE OPERETTA SYLVIA 
OfFERED FRIDAY, APRil 30 
IMelvin, Gilmore Managel _ F .. 
I nances--Beal b Stage 
Managei'. 
FIfTEEN' SING IN CHORUS ,-', 
Leading Parts Well Presented by Cut 
-M iller, Norton, Ransburg, Starling 
Carry Heavy Roles. 
From' Mitchel's flrst'strams of piano 
melody to the last chorus to the har-
vest moon, the college operetta, "Syl-
via" put on by a student cast, under 
supervision of Miss DorotbfY Farr, 
t 
Friday, April 31 on the college plat-
form, was one of the most artistic 
by the' ladies. The Whitworth group BALI :'RD ORATORY MEET of performances included twenty-three young people. "Daddy Long Legs" With his band LIt 
Dorothy Brenton, vll,!e president of of twelve accomplished dramatista The leading characters merited 
the organization and leader of the will give the first presentation :>f WILL TAKE PLACE SOON special mention. Lindalee Miller, 8S 
Gospel teams, led the meetings at their four act play Friday evening, tJ;te falr-hair~d "Sylvia" asserled In-
Oakesdal~. Lewi!l Randal and Dorothy May 14 at 8 o'clock In tI!e College dependeDl;e in both speech and aong. 
Brenton gave talks o'n "Stewardship" chapel. W. R. Ballard 01 Seattle Give In pretty contrast, Mary RaDsburg 
at the morning service. -The double A wealthy young man who Is a Prizes of $30-20-10. presented the shy dark-hatred farm-
quartet liang "Just As I Am". There trustee' of a children's home Is per. er's daughter. -As a, spectator re-
was also a selection by the male quar- suaded ~Y a frle]1d to take one of,the Freshmen,'Sophomores, and Juniors marked; she had a "tac'e [moBt - ex-
'tet; a number 9Y the mind quartet orphans,' a girl' called Judy Abbott, ,wl1l be eligible, to enter the W. R, pressive." ' ,. 
and ~ .. B910"by ~J'S~~~~l!l~,,,S_ll!it,1!. __ .-,-, .~UL'y!~ . J!9~,$t!--~~L~~aJt ~~~~,QfJ},tQ!'i~~"~~l!.t~!!!'}H )!l.,J1el(l_ George Norton, in red velvet' and 
In the afternoon at Oakesdal~, a ~cluBive' women's college. ""'" _lil''1li'e 'qoUege chapel. lace, - maa6 indeed a courtly 'genUe: Z 
special treat was given by Julian The author must have had Dprothy 'About' eight students are expected man. He held the audience 'almoet 
Garcia; who gave a talk 01,1 the "Power Brenton in mind when he wrote the to enter -competition. All interested spellbound as he sang "Forever, LoTe 
of God." and then sang in hIs native play for who else could have tlle are asked to begin preparation o[ ora- FQrever." 
tongue. The tW!l other speakers for !'mass of beautiful auborn hair" given tions ~s soon as possible. STARLING IS FARMER 
this servICe were Lessie Rasco and JJ:udy? Carl Boppell plays the yart of Orations must be onginal and must Harvey Starling playing the tara. 
Mary Ransburg.' The mixed quartet the wealtliy young trustee_. never before have been delivered er,.ln truly backwoods fashion, was 
consisting of Mar~aret Ritter, Mary Miss Allee Morrisou reports that They must take not more than fif- one ot' the most laugh provoking ot 
Jlansburg, Lewis Randl1-1 and Harvey the (Jast is ready and everything is teen minutes lor delivery. Each con· the characters, 
Starling sang PTis so Sweet to Tr~st set for a successful presentation Fri- teBtant . must furnish three type- The man of consequence, present-
In Jesus." I day evening, May 14. written copies of his oration in ad- ed 'by Robert Stevenson in black vel-
(Continued on page 4.) Admis,slon charges are to be 25 alld vance of the contest. The orations I vet and gold 'buttons w:1l live long In 
35 cents are to have no markings otber than the mind of Whitw;rth folk. 
TOTTEN LEADS SERVICE 
DR. SHAW VISITS COLLEGE to_rnter a secon~ time. • Margret Ritter, the court ladles In 
the title. No prize WlUner is eligible I HIS trio with Mildred 'Pederson and 
"Why don't you become as great --._- The Ballard Ooratol'lcal contest, trailing gowns, was especially enjoy. 
as Moses or Simon Peter?" Tllis is Conducts Vocational Week There. was founded by Captain W R BalIard ed, 
the question Rev. Leo·Totten of Great Talks to Many Students In 1913. Prizes of $30" $20, $10 are Bertha 
Falls, Montana asked his audience at On Future Work. awarded to winners. The contest is 
Tattersall, as the farmer's 
daughter, sang very sweetly, "Once a 
Little llluebell." chapel Thursday, May 6, Rev. Charles T. ShaWl pastor of the an annual affair beld during Com· j 
\ \\ mencement week. 
~ , trust in Christ we will become great, [t is hoped Captain Ballard will 
-;';![ _ 'Overcoke sln- and temptatl0n and vices at the College from Apfll be present at the contest this year Throughout the chorus work was 
- r, ('.,.~ ,pel'haps the mos' attractive 'eature, 
"We are what God made us It we Westminister Presbyterian church of 
Seattle, comlucted Vocation Week ser-
27 to 
CHORUS WORK ENJOYABLE 
~ and do wonderful things for 0111' mas. May 2, ' , " L 
i tel' and maker." Chapel services were held both NA'TsIHI TO APPEAR SOON The girls wore gay colore!} sunbon-
) mOl'ning and evenmg of the period nets and hght dresses The boys donn· 
J STIJDENT LEADER, COMING by Mr, Shaw, excepting Friday even- FOUr Hundred Sixty-five Dollars' ed overalls and raked hay most en-
;:~,' L Wendell Taylor, Lravelmg secre. !~~ ;~:~k~::~;:ss~:\~:~iv~~C~t ~~~ Worth of Advertising Secured. :-::ti~~~~:'ap:he'~~~t~;~tt~l~eT;hO~~ 
.~ tnry of the Student Volunteer move- Christian hfe and the choosing of the The Natsihl staff reports that work Thou" where the name of Betty mer· 
'{ ment, wHl speak at chapel services right path in which to go. ,on the annual js spee!llly nearing com- rily resounded throughout the house, 
I Thursday, May 13. 'The remainder of MO\'lliI;lg and afternoon a period pletion, Practically a)l the copy am1 Those particlpatlng in the chorus 
~~ :~,:~.~~~ ~ t:~u:~~ with .",on.1 ~:{~:::~~'t:~~::~::~::\:~::~ ::~~~ru::::::.:h::::: h:' ,:::: ~~:'h~;~~h:~:i:[::~E:::f~::' J BRUCE TO BE NEW, EDITOR out; choice of hfe work and plans repoI;ts that staff representatives Helen Jacobson, Thelma Porter, Laura 
'. for the future were discussed. have secured $4~5 wQrth of advertis- WfIley, Selma Crow, Donald Beal, 
~ Luella Bruce, associate editor of Meetings for the Whitworth com- ing and expect to increase that Carl Boppell, William Davis, Lewl. 
;:j the Whftworthian-took over the duties Dlunity were held 'l'llnrsday and Sun- amount within the next few days. Randal and Oyril Brewer. 
',-
'{ of edtor with this Issue. Dave Adam,~: jlaXll~veningB" The literary section of the annual Lawrance Mitchell played fill ac-,'-~ editor has resigned his p~iU0l!.'}~(:, ~"f.,~~;;? '. will. be especially gOlld this year. ac- companlments. Dona~d Beal was' stage 
:tl Adams will conUnu~ as athletic,? ~~1-; 'r~;M\SS -;J;Jdna. Montgomery attended 'a corctlng to Mr. L~udenb~ch, manager, while the financial acuTiUel 
'''I tor. ~wrence M~ichelmore, ~s; A~~: l~,~~r' Qf the Alpha Phi at, the home Tile' annual will be ready for dlstri- were under the cont,rol ~! 'MellYln Gil-
;J new associate ,e~,t.tor. '~'ld~>- p'f:llrs V. H. Creslr, on 17th A,ye., btt~l~p by June,! or~.' more. 
'i ' . 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
WHITWORTHIAN 
The Whitworth.an stand. for !ugh attainments ani Cbristian character. 
Pubht;hed B,-Weekly by the Sludenls in News Writing at Whitworth College 
Spokane, Washington 
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YOUTHFUL HEROINES LACKING 
t;, -, Becomi,Pg more a.Q? more noUceabl~ I ba~ds. and wlve.s~ Far better ,th,at 
ever'; day is the modern novelistic AmerICan novehBts set before the 1 I , • , , ~ 
theory whioh determines that the peopl~ heroes and h.eroilles trpe to 
herp !\nd' >heroln~ of.' ~ 'story must tll~ vows tha,t they.'lia.v!! tat<e~~l far 
b~ve been' married at l~ast onc'e if better that they remove the barrier, 
the tale is to ~a~~ur a,i' all. of the Whl~~ ,th~y w:ould .pI~,ce between .. You'~h 
ro<r,naJil~I!}, eleme~t.· Sure,Iy ~'?tl;t.~g, can and romanc;e; and far better th,at we, 
do 'more to break down American college students be occas~on~Jly able 
ft ", 1 . '"1 ' • , J. 
honor than to instill In tbe minds of to read an up-to'ilate story, the hero-
Ita people this idea of "petting" hus· ine of 'which Is' 8S 'yet unwlldded. . 
---- ---~ ---"~ 
IfNC,OURl'~E ORATORS 
But a' few weeks rem~In between 
n9W 'an( tl)~ BallWd o~~i?~C~! C9~' 
test. It la' up to us a~ students to 
mak~ . th~,s ~~~r'~, Ba~la~~, th~ best 
, Bal,larll < ever, ~e~dl to pro~uce, Pl-?r,e 
entrants anlf, better enlrants. Tbe 
~~s~~~ 't<~hiw, ¥r., yJ-. R" B.~Il~r.~, 
" L' h' ,,, "S h"" r. res Ie., op l~/" 
To· Ap'pe~r T fJg~tlier 
- " \ . 
---Th~ lion, an~, .the '1,11l" shall lie down 
together, only thIs. tIme it is a 
\ ~ . , '\ . /' . \ 
I'freshie';' and a "SOPhie',! who' will 
,who so generously sends sixty dollars 
" ,I I' I'," 'I' ,',' J' , a,p'~e,a~, ~J}, "~Il;te '~Dt~" s~,?ry to,g, etl~~i'. evary year to promote this contest, . 
'that ~e "~o't oiIii appred~t~'hi8 inte~- The l~~~V~!1.~~1{j .IH· 9.,!e~~!l~ are Bert 
est, b~{~h~t '\Ve ar~ wb~fby 'o~ it. i Tatters~ll' an~ Mildred ~ederBoD. 
, ,', ",:.:, ' I,.. ' ,., . ' , , . "Bert'~ is not9d for her dramatical 
,II 4","0 TRACK abtlity 'and h~B had a leading par,t tn" W.~R.K F~R, T~tn~!,l? •• ~ .• • 
I ,I, _' __ " near~y' all o,f. tbe. 'conege ''play~ :£\'f.Iv, 
With "the 'dIscontintla nee . ot baBe· the past three years. ~he wJll 1,)e seeh 
I ball: there is no reas~n' why Whit- jn "Daddy Long. Legs". '''B~rt'' js 
worth athletes cannot· score doubly vice president' of the ,~'fresht~s:' this 
strong in te',lnis this s~ring, It is ~e.. year and 'wa, .vJce' president 'of the 
portell that, we have many promising "preps" last year.' Most ,of het atten· 
I' \' tE!H~is o,qnt~lltJl.nt,s. Whltwor~h Il~jl not ,tions are showered oJil one Derson at 
IlIlter" tenlli~ at 'all .Ilast year sq the Ipresent. " , 
presen,t prq~p~()\11 .a1',e 1II0~t ~n,cour.ag-; MIldred Is, noted for, her ~bility as 
lng. The boys, perhaps, n~ed, practice a, scribe. She Is, secret!c1ry of the 
Iqore than any~hing elsfJ. True, there sophomo!reBJ th~ Tri .. G, SOCiety and the 
is ,the an'~ual: t1ie 'p1\lY, and traditIOns IVolunteer ,Fellowship. Mildred also 
1 " , ' it t~ bll kept U.ll;;:-O~0l:lgh to Fllop us all entices unwary customer!!, to the 
busy, yet, 11 'Vhitw~rth is to succelld counters of Kemp and Heberts dur-
~n s~)J'ing athle~lcsr tlme'must be found 'Ing her spare time. Mildred and Ber-
for practice. Each must do all in hIS ,tha were both seen In the operetta (J(I,,;~r to encourage nnd f~ster Ilpring ,"Sylv,la" a~d also ~eard. Of COUl'se 
tennis, ac'coJ'dmg to the captain of that Mildred 1s not interested in any young 
activity, it Whitworth 1s to make win· Whltwonth' gElntlemen but then-ah-. 
niilg t'eCOJ ds there. It is hoped' that 
. centel'ing on one lone ac,~I~lty wHi 
mal,{o bett~l: ,sPJ'ing atllletlpp. 
, 
BUS SERVICE BETTER 
Weather Wax high school has 
thirteen nationalIties represented in 
its graduating cla8s this spring. 
APPRECIATED. 
There was a young chap named Nap, 
She was callel} by ~er frllmds a great 
sap. 
She soon pined away, 
And now tbey all say 
They never can fill up the gap. 
-fltolen from the Egg Plant. 
Laurie's Column, J 
A new type', of intercollegiate CO)!-
test has been ,qevised by Ob,il? schools. 
They are exchanging dramatic clu,!Js 
and co_ntesting tbe merits of co lIege 
plays. 
Yale ~niversity 'Is to bave a new 
library of 5,000,'000 volumes .tapa~~ty 
wh1c~ w.JU cost aDpr~'xim~t!lIY' $'6,-
000,000, ' 
Class scraps are not confIDed to 
American universities. At the recent 
Qlec'tio~ at the' Univeriiit:y 
~ I \ • • 
of G~asgow, twenty, thousand eggs, 
and a ton· of fish heads, flour and 
soot is estimated to have 'been' hurl· 
ed, bp.c~ and fQrth by irate collegian~. 
-
Dr. James .Naismith, 'who invented 
the game of baseball has reached 
],!omf'l ~n~erEi!~~,ing, c~)DclusionB; H~ J;uis. 
timed a good many' teams In action 
and fIn~!l ~at, th~~~. is as ~uc~ thp~ 
taken out for rest as there is actual 
~ ~~ •• J~ - '1~' - • 
playing during the course. of th~ 
game. He; also found that 'for t~~, ~~­
dividual player there is twice as much 
,~ - 1''1 1 ., ~..,~ , }., ,> • 
ti~e sP~~~, in reBL all. in ,plaring. ' 
" ' 
captai,,: Ballard Write~, 
. .. , , , 
~bout 16. y~'t~!> ~o, I ,attende~ ~h'i' 
commencement, exercises a~' Whit· 
worth College, Tacoma., 'and at thlit 
time there were only two' adhresses 
by students. 
After returning home and thinking 
the matter over,' it occurred to, me 
that one or two prizes ,oti~red would 
add interest in the school, so I wrote 
the President s9.yIng that for ~ four 
years I would give three prizes (the 
same p.s at ilr!i~ent) and' if' at that 
time' a sufficIent interest be shown, 
I would continue the prizes. 
, , 
I p.qt ph;ase\l to ~\lY fro~ ~II reports 
from the College the oratory has been 
of a ?lg~ orfler" eSD~cjallY l~ the last 
few years. I I?hall ~Qntinu~ tbe prizes 
while I live, and my Ron after. that. 
I bave just opened my' date book 
and wrote "eng~ged to be ;i.t Whit-
wOlth College June 1st,' 2nd and 31'd," 
and h9pe to se~ yo~ Ilil llf tha.\ ti~e, I 
Just as the' college meals provide 
a topic of conversation for the dar· 
mltory students, so the college bus 
gives the town students something to 
talk about Wilen it is Inte, you know 
It by the hatted stu'denls on tbe step 
outside; when enrly, by the mad 
rushing abillit inside;' and when on 
time by tllO fact that it iB waiting, 
Through' it' all, Mrs. Laurie as bus 
driver, patiently and uncomplalnly, 
"Pickles" is the name of the ,first Roy Davey spends lIDost of his rec-
qperetta to be given at Olympia high 11'eatIon hours 'on the city tennis 'court 
Bqhool. where he usually wins his ,sets: 
, \ 
Queer Pickles Found at W4itworth 
Pickles! We immediately thInk of tunate also hangs suspended from tho 
kitchen and spices in connectfon with ceiling In a forlorn state of delapida. 
pickles, but not so at Whitworth. If tion The biology department has 
you wish ~o Isee a rare, copectlon of found upon examin'atlon that the toes 
plcJdes visited the biology department, of the skeleton show Indications of 
You wlll not need to be directed corns. 
.' 
l.ooit' £i .Roar 
Some of these bright Collegians say, 
My "Roar" has grown dull and "passe" 
They get no "kick" out of my 
rhymes 
Because 
times. 
my "Hnes" 
am no fool-I realize 
behind 
~ 
How dumb I scc!1'I In readers' eyes 
I blush about my ignorance 
the-
Of the late cuts in College pants 
At(ld t"e n.~w. sll\'1g ,and latest Yf"ee,.e 
An~ rej:ent siyles, of "Buyeedee~" 
I'm not one of the perfect lovers 
BOl,lncing in rugs, o'er rt:Ianhol~ .cove .... 
I'm not Collegiate, but-alas-
I try to make you"dim-wi1;s laugh, 
The Gob, who bas il sweetie In 
every port Is not only a sailor-he 
is a wholesa,ler. 
Bible Notes:-
t. The Eskimos are God'. frozen 
childl1en. 
~ The· Pas.over i. giving ,way to 
the hangover. 
Ed: May I call on you?, 
CO,ed,: NO!! 
Ed: Oh" I didn't mean tonight,. ,ust 
Bome •. dreary,; rainy evening wheD" I 
couldn't ~o 'anywhere else. 
, 
~pi~ph oJ;! ~~'. e"ll;b~rt"lJdera g~v.: 
"Thl .. ie ,9(1 me,-.boy.,V, , 
, ,~ " 
, W;itl;t .th,e ,graduflf.~o~ ,of, the ~en.or 
cla~"1 it~, ~fl5~~r, haJ~, s~~I,1 Dlean, the 
10SB to us, thoqgji ,~e gr,Ieve t,~e 10f!s, 
,of ~ g'~~~ra} "rus)labout." , 
> -re~, D~r:O~hY Is I~ ~ost everY~~gr 
always "Reddy to go!" " 
, '~ ': . ~ 
, ' Dhl d' j~, ge,t ,a 'hair-cut? 
N/4W, I 'Y(~~h«:d my hair ,afld, it 
~hrunk. 
, Guess What This Means? 
FIrst Whitworthian: Ouch, my 
crazybone! 
\ . Second Dumbell: Oh! did I hit yOUr 
head~ , 
Gepe;V,leve: ·Does thi,s Iltreet car go 
ovat the Monroe street bridge,? ' 
Motormlln: It It doe1'n't, l'tdy, we're 
sure In for a terrible ducking. 
Every~ody wOTks- • • • Father. 
Anyway, after the May Momln ... 
I r'f" breakfast, the gIrls gaVe the college 
I\ast , ",eek" ,t~~Be p~o~peC(tlve Wh,l~­
worth"~roomB 'aren't gOing to do the 
cakewalk to the !lltar bUnd~olded. 
.. ' 
, setvea tho' s'tudents t' rairely falling to 
make the four scheduled trips to the 
car lin'e' 'ell,ch day. The bds Is' not 
oilly laTger' this year than last, but 
it also runs 'at much more conven. 
ient Umes. The recent shift to an 
eleTon O'clock bUB Is appreciated by 
tbe' students, wbile the two tlftl3en 
ba$ 'proved much better than the old 
two five. 
hither for you have only to follow Next door to the 'biology department 
YOLlr nose. The class has recently been Is the chemistrY,. la~oratory. Here var. 
examining fish, "bloh are quite cap· ious odors strike expectant noses, 
able of advertisng their presence. I Many Useful things are manufactured 
, Pickled fi~h, pickled' bugs, pickled In thi8 department, notably home 
worms anil, 111 faot, most any kind of br~w and soap, also artificial rotten 
pickle can be' found In Miss Crowe's egg ~odors. Altogether 'the basemeDt 
domain. ' ot BBllal'd hall 18, to say the least, .It 
The skeleton, of lome poor unfor- smelly place:' . 
Lawrance Mltcl!ell pll\ns to ieave to~~;row for a tr~p to N~~ York 
~nd ~?flf~gO in c?mpany I ,.,lth ~I" 
r~the~ who I,,' flo PQmm~8siC?ner frpDJ. 
Spokane " Pi'esbtte~ to the General 
Assembly meeting "t Baltimore. . 
• I 
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RANSBURG GIVEN 
, CROWN OF MA,Y 
Children Pleuing. to -Audience-
Decorationa Are Very I 
Elaborate. 
I 
Resplendent in its annual array of j 
green foliage. flowers, pnrple and gold; 
the chapel was the scene or the Kappa I 
Gamma May party FriIJay. 
Mary Ransburg, In lavender, with 
greal dignity and beauty, wore the: 
SENIOR CLASS 
1>fay crown of roses and honeysuckle. I 00i~~ 
She was named queen by Thelma Thelma Porte;' Dorothy Bre.nton 
porier. her maid of honor' ---------------
Barbara Seale, the little girl III 
,gold, very sweetly and very generous· 
ly sprinkled the qUlilen'S way ~Ith 
mac petals. Little Bruce Bushard 
sJl.lilingly carried the cro.wn in. 
The Kappa _ Gamma' _girls, ten In 
number and dressed in- light shades 
wound. the Maypole. The program 
~hlch was enjoyed with most num-
bers encored. consisted Qf: 
The, crowning, of the _ May Queen. 
Kappa_ Ga~ma Song. 
Maypole dance .J' 
Vlo~n sl¥o ______ ,_ -------,- 'I Ruth NehrJick 
PREsiDENTS' BANQUET 
With a six course dinner in the 
Italian garden at the Davenport ho-
tel, President W, A_ Steveuson enter-
tained the l)residents of the classes, 
or the preparatory department, of the 
stuqent body, and of the Senior class 
Music. and talking filled the hours 
FRA TERNITY HAS 
. BANQUET MA Y 8 
T ABLES FIXED 
AS MA Y BASKETS 
W. A. A. Gives May Morning 
Breakfast Tuesday in Dining 
H.ll. 
'Mill bo,yel's of brillnl wrenths rep· 
resenting tho handles of May. bnu· 
kets, null decorated wllh pink, white 
nnll yellow tulip!}, tho students nn(l 
fnculty of the college were entertain· 
ed In the college diulng hnll at the 
May Mormng Breakfnst lnst Tues, 
day. 
The place carQs were IIluII1 Jluillteli 
with a rOB~bud 1~ tile corner. Tho 
mellll co.sisted of orange fruit cups, 
eggs a la goldenrod on toast,\ and 
coffee. 
, 
Sunday Church, Ser~ices 
. . , 
At thE1 Sunday evening l\~rvice, May· 
2, Julian GarcIa and Cyril Br~wer 
'sang 'lolos in addition to the regular 
features. It Is also re:;>orted that the 
Ende~vor, under Dr. C. R, Shaw had 
a very interesting dlsclIsslon meet· 
- Alpha Pbi Delta fraternity got to-
Vocal solo, -.. - .. --.. ~ ...... -- Dorothy Farr g~ther around the banquet table Sat- Regular services were held last 
Harp duet -------- Betty and Jane Berkey Sunday with Dr O. B. NewHom 
ing, 
RecitatlO-\l ____ . ______ Hildilgar. d p.atersoi.: ur!fay DtgJIt at ~Ight o·~lock. The IT" • 
"stag" dinner took place In the Man: ·prellch~ng. Regular services :,iU be 
piano solo ----- - ---- Lawrence Mitchel darin' room of the Davenport hotel: held next Sund~y; with Bund;'y school 
Harp solo.",_ .. ___ B~tty- and Jane -Berkey This was the last "Get-Together" be .• t 9;~Q ',and l EDdeaTOt"at 7;:10. ( 
· Refreshment cODslsted of ice 'cream . I, ' , 
.nd cake. About two hundred people fore the soc~e,ty· sputs ~p fO.r the 
~Qr!3- gueats .ofl the. sq~ority: '. 8um~er VlWaUon. I?r~sent w:ere : Law· 
, . ..". . - _ , ,rance Mitcbell, Carl Laudenbach, Wal· 
'~~~NUS MEETS' Cooi-I~F..\ ter ~lkaobert Stevenlj0Jt, WiWllIam 
,. " - -t -'.. .--~ DaVIS Donald Seal. -
'NORTH HIlL HARDW~ 
V6~r Nelghborhoqd Store 
WE ,ASK YOUR'HEARTY 
dn·oPE'RA TiON 
. , 
803 W; Oarlanlf AVe. 
Max: 615 
:. - 'S--' ~ i F~ Whit~ , Aft~r_ the dInne~ wa's served, they, ~ w~F.·' ' -' Bll.e~t ~1\~"r~~~ o~ th~ ,evenh~~c ~~nglngl 
-, < " , and trading ',jokes_ La.y.rrimce Mltchelll ~~-.:.: -.,;.' ____ ...;.;,:.-__ ..... _ ........ 
_ --,- ,/ I "- " I J I ~~, ., I,. , 
", C --' I ~ 'F'"- ·· .... :.""~',.;1'i·- m '., i 'at' 'rergli·~n·t .. n-.. 'c-t1ie-:- })f"t'lo'" BUppo'rted "'.!. > -' , ",-; ... ' -" -- - , h,arle~ ~~n~ne~ ~ .., 0., B -. ~... : FTJ' ~ n,l;~ r '-I ,1 ,'I">-. II, J,t ' 
:preserlt connected with the'06ddrlcl'l: strongly, if n?t r~arm,~nOUSlY by Wal·. ~~' .. ~_.'-' '" . 
Bolld and pneurpatlc tire company. ler BEll~ ~Il his. uke. . - . > c' " • 
and has his hQa!lquar~ers 'at the cor- . ",-".d.l1ii.iiBiiilillii"'~ n~J:,or' Lincol~ and Second}.:bas~just. \ . PERSONALS. d ~'.~S""f ... Atllh......... " 
r_etl;lroe4 fI;om a~ extensive tour. of -
tJ~e United States. Besides shaking , '1,'ri-G girls, under th.e leadership of 
ba ds With President Calvin Cool· MIBS EflIl;B Montgpmery p,~~n to give 
id' ~ h' I !ted' f Whit 'l'A Lunch In the Suburbs, a one act ge, e v B some ormer . I 
• t . .' 1 .: \ comedy by Helen Ludington, Borne }ll"or h peop e. - . . . 
- I time in the neal' tu tll re .. 
; Carl, FJIl'fI.~, ,C!",r~, '18, he found m.: In honor or Edward Gloster who 
Chicago. employed In the portrait left Saturday ror the Moody Bible' 
business, and especially Interested in institute' III Chicago. Mrs. G. L. Reid 
. the pla~lIIg of, pictures In ivory panels. imd,'Mrs. O. A. Cross ,entertalrled at 
'-- He also visited Prof. David B. GUY, N2303 Wall Tuesday evening at a sur. 
'09, 'and his '!VUe, formerly Iva LOll~h~ prise' party. Am~ng those present. 
hp '16. ~r. GUY was professor of \Were: Dorothy, B(enton, Josephine 
mathematics at !Vhltw,orth during Its S Ith' Margaret Ritter Fred Met~' 
la8t days' In Tacoma, and Its- first,. In {e~ IlUgh Bronflon, Ha;vey Starling,. 
Spokane. They have two children, a. ILawrance Mitchell and Dr. C. B. New. 
boy about four, find. a girl, about ·som. ' . 
eight, MI. GUY i& at. present superVlS' 
ing government hydrallc engineering 
in Montana,' .rd.a~o, W~shi~gt9IJ, and 
Oregon. H~ Is I1lpo :8sl'lsting 1n, the 
Chelan and, KetU~ .Falls Power pro-
jects. ._ ',.:' ;,~:., ( .' _'.<. 
· Albert, F~a,Q~her, n JI. ',fol'mel'- .pl'«?fes· 
sor of ~Bible:.,at ,V{hltwo'~tb, dI8~. now 
asslstlp~ )n -'tite ,ad.l"ertis1~g ;,w\lrk of 
the New York Sun. 
His sister, Loretta FranclIer, who 
ta!J~b.t home economics at Whitworth 
Is at, present residing In New York. 
• , ~ ',' j 
FOUR JOIN PI' GAMMA .MU 
Pi Gamma Mu, a national honorary 
social. sqlence Boclety baB this year 
~19f?tec;l . to mem~ership ~oUr. ~f the 
Whlt .... orth college faculty,memqer8, 
MI8S ~~Uce Mc:»rrison, Jrli~8, ~eJ~a 
Crowe, O. ·B. Newaom and Dean 1:-0: 
Patrick. 
JOHNSON DRUG CO. 
838 Sprag~e Avenue 
Opposite Davenport Hotel 
. / 
bUT RATE PRIOES 
Main 5941 
You'U 'bave, NO REASON to 
recreC your p~ if 
DUlde_at 
SARTORI 
.& WOLFF 
Mak~ 01 F"me Jewelry 
N~'l() Wall St.! 
'. 
., , 
,,', ' 
, MEN'S SMART 'SUITS 
. _ Single and doubJc breaBted 
suits in light grays, tans and 
bluei. 
~~t .................... _ ........ $25,00 
Whltv.;0rth Gradull;tes who a~e pre-
pared to teach In Washington High 
Schools should see 
THE C~ AND TIlE 
I BREWER TEACHERS' 
" AGENCY 
412 Chamb,er of CommeN:e Bldg. 
Spokane 
SHADOW AJ'fD FLAME 
A . Graduation Pr6ijenl That Will 
Be Appreciated 
A BQutlful Book of Poem. 
by 
Rena Albourne DePender 
$1.50 
WESTERN NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 
326 Rookery Bldg. 
Main 3015 
t, 
----------------------~ Shirts 
Fine V alue$ (j~ 
$2',45 
English broadcloth shirts in 
collar attached style, wit h 
single button cuffs; novelty 
striped 'and checked patterns. 
Madras shirts in coUa'r-at-
tached or neckband styJf!8, in 
striped and jacquard patterns, 
with F Tench cuffs. Size& I 4 to 
I 7-all sleeve )ength8, Fine 
values at $2.45. 
Uf~, 
Store for MM-Rlvot.lde at Wall 
CHOOSE NEW HOME 
FURNtSHINGS NOW 
U.e Now! pa.v .'f..atao! 
Credit 
Term. at 
Tull' ... 
Qlbb.' are 
alway. 
moat , 
IIlJtrOiI. W. 
'endeavor 
at all . 
tl~ .. to 
con.lder 
each h1'm,-
maker-:. 
con".n-
'Ionoe' and 
particular 
problem .. 
Trade In .You, OLD F"'nltu~ 
-' tOI' NEWI • 
TWr" 6mh • 
, - ' ......... .! ...... ~I ........ ' 
',_ • ~ ,~Io ~:. 
sp~.,· I.E.SS THAN"yOO EAJUf ' 
!ave Iliad H~ve 
Citizens,. Sa'viols" &. 
Lo~n StJc:~ety 
R. E. Porterfield, M.naser " 
N. 126 Wall St. Spelrane 
A·&K 
MA'RKFJfS 
QU.Jity Meab 
11M Way to Healih 
Coon's Sanitarium 
Phone Glen, 135 
\. 
,-
~...,-
1-, 
,-
.' 
! j 
" 
:' ' 
~ . 
, . 
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BOOST 
SPRING 
TENNIS ! 
'k=====================' 
OFRCIAlS SET DATE' FOR 
CONFERENCE TENNIS MEET 
Colleges Will Stage TCMD"IUU1ient 
on Manito Park Court. 
May 22. 
r 
WHITWORTHIAN 
SPORTS 
GOSPEL TEAM CALENDA~ 
Sunday Evening, May 9-
Bethel Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Morning, May 16-
Fishtrap. 
Friday Afternoon, May 21-
First Presbyterian Church 
'Vomens' Missionary Meetiug. 
BOOST 
SPRING 
TENNIS 
'Tennis Popular Sport 
By WILLIAM DAVIS, 
Ch!lU'man of Columbia Valley Tennis 
Association, 
Students of Whitworth are begin-
ning to patronize more and more our 
lone tenms cOUl-t awl to indulge in 
that keen and healthful game, which 
requires at the same time speed, 
The Columbia Valley conference 12 WIN VOLLEYBAll headwork, stamina, and brawn 
. ' POINTS THIS SPRING tennIs tournament wJlI be held Sat- Two pure white sweaters with a Both men anll women are seen fre· 
urday, May 22, at the ManIto park I three inch "W" on the left I?ocket quently with racket m hand,' heading 
courts, it was decided by conference: of each one will be awarded t~ Mary toward the COUI t, variously arrayed 
officIals at R. meetI.rg held last Satur- Ransburg and Marthaiena Miller Fri. for the sport Some wear tennis shoes, 
day. Both men and wom!'ln 'players d M 24 b th W A A Th Home do not, but all are intensely JOY-ay ay , y e .. ese . 
will participate in the coming meet. ful and full of fun. girls won their final necessary points A d f d' t th - th t Other business discussed at the wor 0 a vice 0 ose a go durmg the volleyball season just com· , tIt thO t . 
meeting WIUl as follows: pleted. Other wirining pOints were! 0 pay III S ree s oes. ur cou~ 1S 
Spokane university was voted cOJ!- MJ'ldred 'P d Do th B t 'none too good now, so lets keep It as e erson, ro y ren on, . . . 
terence basketball champion. The ad- Th I P t ... Ra b 'M smooth as pOSSible and wear tenms e ma or er, ll~ary ns urg, ar- . 
vJsability of definitelY abandoning thalena Miller, Lindalee Miller, Helen shoes, when plaYIng. The hard heels 
either baseball or track was discussed J b Jull St k d 'z d P d of ordinary shoes tear up the courts aco son, a un aI', a ,a a g- I • 
and the rooresentatives were asked to h Le I Ra L II Bend' and make accurate plaYlOg nearly im-am, ss e sco, ue a rue, a ' \ 
find the view or their respective col· Laura Carson. I po sible. 
leges so that the matter might be set- ! The ColumbIa Valley Intercollegiate 
tIed before the en~ of M;ay., GOSPEL TEAM LIKES "Tennis Tournament is to be held the 
No sPOrts other than tennis wiJ,1 be OAKESDALE CHICKEN: last part of May so Whitworth stu· 
promoted thiR spring, as the colleges A real old-fashioned chicken din- dents, who wish to enter this meet, 
are too busy ,with other activities to ner appealed Illightly to the bearts prepare yourselves now. A word to 
spare time f\>l' athletics. and also the stomachs of the Whit- the WJse ~ sufficient. 
,Make &abbath Journey 
(COIltlbuecl from page 1.) , 
, , 
.. , t· ..... 
There ~a8' also a duet by Mary 
RanSburg aad ~rl' BoppeIl, ~nd a solQ 
by Josephille SDllth. 
The Volunteer Fellowship held one 
of the best., services of tIie year at 
the Tekoa ~ethOdist church on the 
evening of May 2. The y'oung people 
of the Epworth League served a caf-
eterja lunca. The, program included; 
Male quartet "Tho Your Sins be 
as Scarle~r', Donald BeaI, Carl Bop-
pell, I"ewis Ralldal, Harvey Starling. 
Scnptnre r~ing ........ Lessie Rasco 
Duet "Twilight" ...... Maf'y Ransburg, 
...................................... _ Carl BoppeJl' 
Talks Oil Faith ............ Fred Metzler, 
.~ ..... ~.......... . ... ,....... ... Donald Beal 
Solo, "IJove Divine" .. Margaret Ritter 
Those who went on the trip Sunday 
were: Dorothy Brenton, Mary Rans· 
burg, L'esaie Rasco, Margaret Ritter, 
MISS Beatrir:e Barnes; Josephine 
Smith, Miss Alice Morrison, Luella 
Bruce, Bertha Tattersall, Mildred 
Pederson, Hellter Reynolds, MISS Sel-
ma Crow, Lewis Randal, Donal(l BeaI, 
Fred Metzler, Ca~l ,Boppell, JuJlian 
Garcia, Harvey ~tarlh\g, • Phillip 
Lmlrie, Dale Boucher, Cyril Brewer 
and Russell BOllcher. 
Use DOLBY'S 
10 PAY PLAN 
'1 ' 
And Dress in Style 
NOW I , 
If It Isn't 
AI.I Righ~ 
Bring It Back 
worth Gospel Team at Qakesdale Sun- Mrs. Chas. Hays visited classes at 
day May 2. The dinner was In keeping the college Wednesday. 
with the open hearted hospitality I . 
shown by Oakesdale people. Although :--.... -~--------...---,: 
the Whftworthians were tired and I ,DAVENPORT HOTEL 
dusty, wIth a generous ~CCU,{lluIiltion SHOE SHINE 
of dust, clinging to theIr persons, PARLOR 
The a_t Shine In the City. 
8el"Yic-Satisfaction. 
they managed to "conduct two very 
successful Oakesdale meetings and I' 
one at Tekoa in the evening, 
Miss Crowe was so anxious to :...--------------= 
show off the Whitworthians ~t 0;----------,.-------. 
Oakesdale' that she insisted upon 
their sItting in the choir even though 
some of them were not very musical. 
Even Freddy Metzier agreed that 
he had, had enough when the team I 
arrived at T,ekoa and another elabor· I 
ate meal was placed before them. I 
, Don't Ask 1 I 
WHEN .00 WE fAT? 
Just Come 
Over to The 
WHITWORTH ~ERVIC~, 
STATION 
Mcinturff & ~Y 
IF IT'S ELECTRIC 1 
See Duncan I 
Sure We Can FIX It I 
101 Wan St. M. 126 
Stubby Rod and Reel 
Come in and look it 
over. 
I Pri~ $3.00 
Athletic Shop - Second Floor 
707-709-711 Sprague Ave. 
Let Us 
Meat 
Ypuat 
Enfield's Market 
800 GARLAND 
MILK· 
is a food~. 
USE MORE'OlnT 
SCHUTZ'S ~.t\.y: 
IjJO )-
,Spring 
Suits and 
Top-Coats 
.. for, .. 
Yonng 
Men' 
COrner Howard and Firat 
A Business Age 
Call. f~r a Buaineas Education. 
A Buineu Education 
in 
The Blair Busineaa College 
means a buainen position 
for you. 
H. C. BLAIR, President 
119 N. Pm at. Main 1406' 
SULLIVAN'S 
CAFETERIA 
S13-S,W. Sprque Ave. 
Ser~ice Hou~8--
I r A. M. to 8 P. M. 
COALETERJA 
. Lump Coal .............. __ ............ _ ... $IUS 
Nut Coal .......................... - .. -.---... $8.00 
Pea Coal .................. --.... --............ $6.25 
The Cle&:lest Coal weBt of the 
Anthracite Field. 
PHONE MAX. 1&.2 
, 
\ 
e 
f 
! 
.J 
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itworlhian 
Ballard Hall MacMllllan Hall 
;; 
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. SENIORS ARE OFFICIALLY 
RECOGNIZED. BY STUDENTS 
~, Gilmore, KDolI, and 
BI'ODIOIl Make Addreaaea 
to Semora.' . 
SENIORS WEAR UNIFORMS 
Dr. Newsom Is Presiding Off'c~r, 
Miller Plays Proces-
sional MarCh'. 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE 
Boys bold Annual Open Dorm ............................................................ May 28. 
Kappa Omicron Sigma play ........................................ :.. ........ . ... May 29 . 
Annual Class Day to be Celebrated ............................ , ...... '" ..... May 31. 
Alpha Psi Delta Beetstea.k Feed ........... , .................•.............. , ..... ,June 3. 
Eleanor Stockett Entertains Kappa Gamma ..................................... June 3. 
Tri-G GiTes Second Spring Festival ...................................................... June •. 
Baccalaureate at the College .................................................................. June 6. 
Ballard Oratorical Contestants Meet .................................................... June 7, 
Department of Musi'l Holds Recital ............................................... ~ .... June 8. 
Preparatory Department has Graduation ................... ~ .. : ..................... Jun~ 9. 
Annual' Meeting 'Board of Trusteell ........................ , ......................... Jun8, 10. 
Seniors Receive. their Sheepskins ............................... ,.: .... 4.,.; .. , ....... June 10. 
PlAY 'DADDY LONG LEGS' 
PRESENTED HERE TWIC~ 
DifJereat Lead. Uaed ill Each 
-PresentatioIl of Four Act 
Comedy. 
PLAY DRAWS AUDIENCE 
Crowd Pleased with Special Music 
Given ~etween Acts as Added 
Features of Fllay. 
Marching to the strains of a pro· "Daddy J.ong Legs," a comedy in 
cesslonsl march played by Lindalee N H TO MAKE GRANO four acts. was presented here for the 
1IIlIIer. the senloJl. class Bntered the VOLUNTEER I FELLOWSHIP' ATSI I second time, under Coach Alice Morri· 
chapel Friday and too)l their places son's direction. Friday evening before 
, at the front' of the room. while the CONTINUES ACTIVE WORK . ENTRANCE INTO COLLEGE au audience in which standing room 
student body stood' in recognition, . was at a premium. With different 
of the gowned candidates, leads, the play had prevJously been 
Following' the entrance, the doxol· Senieea Held at rllhtrap and ShowS Much Growth. SiDce .i...a.t given the Friday before, May 14. 
ogy was sung and prayer led by Dr. Sp~ Ch ... cbes by Year'. Appearance at The wealthy, benevolent young 
C. B. Newsom, who also presided and GoapeL Tea.ma. Whitworth. bachelor, ,Jervis Pendleton, was char· 
explained the purpose of the exer· acterized by Carl Boppell in the first 
. presentation. BOPlle1l suc~essfully Clses. The Volunteer FelIowship,:'-one, of Natsihi w~lI doff his cap to Gen. 
Class Sneakers then eulogized the . brought out all' kindness, friendly in . 
., , . , the most a, ctive, orga!llzations of th,e eral public in two more. weeks and 
seniors, telling what they'mean to a terest and love, that that personage 
college. , ~chool, . inten~1I to-· continue work modes~ly step back to receive the should.posse.-.. Walter Bell por. 
Hugh Bronson, speaking'for the pre· through the ·vacation. ,It has· been thunderous ovations of applause and· traY!1d Pendleton last Friday. As a 
p.~tOry department, reminded tJle ·bolding' regular services· each· week. ·appreciation. -HI! will be "a:essed'in man- of ·the world, he was par· excel· 
listeners that memories of the sen· Yesterday morning the Gospel teams red and' ~Iack and 'Will hav~ grown lenCle-a1l--adm1t·that. : _ 
font would remain with .the college. conducted the chap~l services. Lee noticeably . larger since last year. BRENTON SPIRITED ORPHAN. 
Lee Knoll. of the -fresbman, sp'oke Knoll led' ·the, opening prayer. Dor- Filled from cover to cover ~ith Doroth'y Brenton' won the love imd. 
- on the belp and democratic: a.~lrlt, at.. ,. topics of lively interest t9 every Whit. JidmjraUo~ of all in attendance at the 
the class. ot.hi Brenton, s?niOr, presided, and worth student it presents the concel)' first presentatioJ;l, by lOlling herself In 
Dave Adams of the sophomorel em- Marthalena.!rlllier read. Special mu- trated Ute 'of the entire'school'year. her part. Sb"e made 'Judy Abbot ,the 
phaslzed the fact· that· the selltors sic cons~too of.numbers by the mixed Even the Freshman class -has found spirited orphan, actually seem real.. 
would bave won hODor anywhere. quart~tte, girls' q\1artette, double quar- a page' to step. onto and glow' with Playing opposite Bell, Bertha Tatter. 
Melvin Gilmore, in a. few humo!ous tette, and Ii V~al' solo by Thelma Por-l a soft, green color. The . largest and sail pleased the a:qdience Friday' by 
remarks spoke' ably on· the seniors Jer. ,_ most untqu~ gr~uatfn~ cl~ss, ,for her~ por~r!l1al 'of Judy. '. 
aa seen by the juniors. . . , La~t Friday, afternoon, the Gos~el years to come Will fill' a' complete' Robert 'Stevenson, as a college chap 
. Joseplpne Smtu,. 'sang the sol,o, Team had a ·part.!n the Women's pace.' from Yale, furnished' the ,laughs .. he. 
"Friend of Mine," ~companled by mtssloJiIi.ry meeting at tbe First. Pres· . Ohh~f Laudenbach says that snap fore the play ended- be and J1IUa.8tu. 
:ft1ndalee 1Il1ller. byteJ,'ian church.' Julian Garcia spoke shots, organization pictures, school 'kaJ'd, aa Julla p~ndletoD~' seriously 
and. Bang, Thelma Porter favored with cai8l1dar, atbleties, tbe faculty, tbe contemplated elopement; 
SPECIAL' spEAKERs; HEA.RD a solo; and the. WOID!lD'S q~rtet, al· preps, dorm life, and a very fine· Le'ssie Rasco deserves credit for'the 
atud.nt Volun-te,r ~ ... .,.tatlv •. and 
Local Pn\or M.,-l 8tud.enta. . 
"What Is your .tutude toward peo· 
pie of other' ~olors'!' and why do yo~ 
come aa "propacandhtts, rather than 
mi&lIlonarles! asks the Hindu of the 
American," said L. Wandell Taylor, 
representative of the Student VoIUn' 
teer, movement and four y,ears a Iills· 
.1onary in India,' in \ a - ~liap.el talk 
Thursday May 13, 
We mus!. go back. to the pla~e 
whe~ we first gained 9u~. Chdst· 
ianlty., ':back to Galilee" it we are to 
overcome discouragement and find 
enthusiasm, and vision, .was the ~tate. 
ment of Rev. Hugh Mttchelmore of 
Bethel Presbyterian church last Wed· 
4'" 
nesday morning.' . 
Gail, Seaman, ,Yo M. C. A, field man 
spoke to men Thursday May 13 in the 
interests o( the !=Ieabeck conference, 
June 12 to ~1. 
-----:----
BRENTON TO TEACH. 
, . Dorothy' Bren~on, president of this 
year's graduating class, has been en· 
gaged to teach in t~~ O~!,e~!lle hj~h 
IIChool fOt tlIe coming."tlBr and to be 
dean of girls there. 
san~ ope number. . picture ot" PretddeDt Stev_lIon are splendid' 'lotere8t I}be took in Judy, .. 
Nut Sunday eY~nlng, the Gos.pel to be otfeTed at the small price !!f her' friend Mlsl1 Pritchard. 
Team pians to take charge of the eve- two dollars and a balt. PADHAM WANTS .REST. 
nlng service at the Fourth Presbyter· 'lJIhe literature lIactlon, Is compolled "I just don't g~t no, rest," com-
Ian Chu~ch. by bome talsnt, wbich :Q1BY be the plUDed Zada Padgham~ as Mrs. Sea-
. . tirat' eUona or. tud41ng, geniuses. pie, who Is lIomewhat of a' busy.body. 
SIX WILL 1UfI'ER, ~ / Tb~'JOIle8 are OD everYone, on ,some Harvey BtarHng possessell all tbe 
' of the, .t~DtS by name, aDd. the earmarks of' a. luccessful tru.tee, 
The, ~l1ard Orat~rical' contest will rest ",,111 be on the studenta who srutf voice and all. 
be. held MQnday Jupe .7. r~, . .ihem. "Take it· YOUI'II8It, Walterll," la all 
Students intending to enter the the thanks Fred Metzler received tor 
meet are: MarthaleJla MtlIer, Mil, pttroD~ Whttworthian'advertlsers. acting the part .of a con8c~eriUQ~s 
dred pederson. PhtJlip Laurie, Luella butler. William Davis sbould- take 
Bruce, Dave Adams aDd Lawrence . Football has become so popular In up secretarial V/'orit,7""he m~e' a tine 
1IItchelmo~. I Hawaii t~at a. new sJ;adlum wUh a "Griggs." 
-------..,.- Beating capaCity of 30,000 people has Mrs. Pendleton was played by Jane 
Patronize' WbitworthlaD advertisers. been built in Honolulu. De Van in a fitting manner. 
COMPANY 
Bo~8' ~opcn Dorm" l:ay 27 
s . uTht1y are such a trial to me," 
screeched Mrs. Lippett, matron of the 
John GrIer home. Mildred Pederson's 
orphans were Pauline and Helen Mil· 
ler, Thelma Pqrter, _J.aurat Willey, 
Phlllip Laurie BJ}d Dorothy Brenton: 
Laura Carson was one ot Judy's . 
roomratell at college, and JIad a voice 
m'ost pleasing.' . 
Special vocal solos wer~ ginn be· 
. tween acts in both plaYII, by Oyrll 
Brewer, .Josephine Smith, Lind-.Iee 
,Miller, Dorothy Farr, and'Harold,Cal-
sill. 
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: '. it 4. i .. ,. , , • It ... 'I . • g • 
WHITWORTHIAN· . A. Ii~'n,ested ~~ ~'membe~ of tne , ., -Ott"'~ :»Oftf 'I 
The Whilworthlan .Iands for hip attainments ~ .Cbrimlll'l charactes-; Gospel Team. _ ~ .z;J ~" • 
hi I C II I Hew we love OUl' little chapel, LI-'o-v-e-a~Jj:-tt:-:l:-e-::c-07.lI:-e-'''-G=:-'r-:J----''' PubJi.hed BI-Weekly by tile Studentl- in New. Writing at W twort 1 0 ege· .... Spokane, W .. lhillgton. J~nd the emblem hanging there, Blue eyes that seem to call 
------------------------S-U.:.B:..S-C .... R-:[::P-::T::I:-O .... N:-=R~A=T=E::S----------------------- W. C. which stands for Whitworth O'er shadowed by a ahlngled 
By mllil per year ,1.75, per seDieBl<tr $1.')0. May we keep thy banner fair. And ruby lips, and at/- curl 
'j'o studonls per year ,1 25, per semester '.75. 
~L ... U--E--L--L--A--::'B::R ... U:::C=E:--.-. -... -.. -.. -.. -.. -... -.-. -.. -... =-.. -. -= ..-... - .. -.. -.. -... -= ..-= ..-... -.-... -... -=:-... -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -. -.. ,-.. -... -.. -... -.. -:. Edi;;:;l;':;~:::r-~in-:::r:Ch1~i:ri 
LAWRENCE IUTCHELMORE ............................................................. A ... octate Edlt~~ Then I read a deeper meaning, 
WIth the vision of a face, 
And the cross God set before U8, 
To uplift the human race. 
I love her 50, I can declare 
ROBERT STEVENSON ........ "'''_'''' ..................................... _ ............... BuslDesa Ifanag 
STAFP" 
PHILIP I,AURIE ................................................... "'" ........ Featuree 
OI.ARENOFl ROEHR -' ...................... _ ....................... OOluDlll and Cartoons 
t~~~~D!~~C~ ... : .... ::.::.:.: ... : ... :.:: .. :. :::'.::':::::. ':::::.:'::::::: ::::::::::.::: :.~·A~bi~~ 
MII,DRND P081' ................................................ Typist, Copy Rltader 
LA WRENOE Mr.rOHELMORE ................ Musie, Presld&n~'8 Olflce, Ohapei 
OAItL BOPPELL. DONAI,D BEAL ................................... _ ... Adver1t8tn~ 
MILDRED PEDJoJRBON, GEORGE NOR-TON ..................... _ .... Repo~rs 
W. C. With Christ our Saviour, 
May we everyone be found, 
, -
I could not love her worse 
If the gold shining iri her hair 
Were !lold In~ide her pu~ 
Dean: Where Is Norton, Bill? 
Bill: I dunn..o. 
Dean: Isn't that his bug ovrr yon-
Fil.ED J,IETZI.ER ........ : ................ , ...................................... , ...... Special 
------------------~------------------I 
He will keep us firm and steadfast, 
Tho the fiercest storms abound. 
(Author Unidentified) der? Bill: Naw, 
wheelbarrow. 
tnat's Mr. Laurie'. WITH CHRIST 
Last year; Mrs. J. P. 9raves' of this district had Plac~d in the front of 
our 'chapel, the beautiful emblem wonderfully illustrated and written about 
in the poem of this issue. Every chapel morning, when the students as-
semble, its dark fed fetters fill their hearts with pr.ide, and inspire them 
with a new' love for their college. Recently, ho'Wev6r, Margaret Ritter 
beheld there a stili deeper meaning. -"Wit~ Christ". It can but help to 
make us better men and women, if we have stamped so firmly on our minds, 
the vision of this beautiful emb!em that wh~~:, we leave behind the doors- of 
our college, it shall stin proclaim to us its message,: W. C.-Whitworth 
college, With Christ 
A Tticle -Surprise to 
uWho'~ Who" Writer 
If Philip Laurie and Mildred Post 
are representa~ive stUdents of Ana-
cortes high school, then that high 
school Is a fine one. 
"You JUlit cut that out," coyly gur-
flied Phil L.url~, the Exchange Edl. 
tor. 
Some dumbell Bent fairly complete 
copy of the campus rules to a certain 
well known' humOr~magazine, but the 
major portions were reJected as "slap· 
·stick .... 
----- Philip Laurie '28, is an actor, ora-FLOWERS APPRECIATED 
Recently, our chapel was gaily dec· 
orated wi'th bunches of large red tu-
lips intermingled with small w~ite 
flowers. Later, we had placed before 
us a gigantic bo~(]uet- of many kinds 
of flowers. These blossoms add a 
certain charm to an address that 'tan 
be imparted in no other way. Now 
that summer is drawing near and that 
flowers a~e bloomin'g proliflcally 
everywhere, there is no, reason whr 
we cannot always JIave a beautiful 
chapel bouqu~t.. Let,' us each try to 
secure at' least' one such bunch of 
flowers before the 'year Is out and 
to arrange it somewhere in the chap· 
el. Lef us continue the good work 
of decorating, which som~one has aI, 
ready so well begun. ~ 
----------------~,~ 
r,----------------;, tor, deba.ter, and writer. Th~ chara. Laurie's- G,olumn: ~cter, "Freddy P.~rkIDs" was- played 
by Laurie ,in the comedy ';.paddy Long 
Legs." • Philip ;was first speaker on 
The North Central high school zoo the College negative debate team. 
ology department has a number of Last month ~aurie placed second in 
frogs in captivity, which charm the Conference oratol'leal contest, and 
Ptearby Classe,8~ With. their ~usic. " I is favored by many to take first In 
the ,Ballard contest to' be'-held com· Th~ ,O~ean -Breeze, Weather Wax mencement, yreek. This busy Bopho. 
high school papel.: won an all·Ameri· more is a member of the Is:appa Omi. 
Time: 11:15, p.m. in McMillan hal), 
Lindalee: What does "synchronize" 
mean? 
Lassie: Sh-speak lower. 
Llndi!.lee: Can't--I'm a so~rBcDo. 
Back to the Box, Biscuits, there's 
a w!se-eracker with us, Wes Roel1r 
"!ays: "The roan shorthorn won't 
come ho~e, cause she's 'down by the 
higuway flirting witli a tobacco sign. 
~ , ~ .. can 'rating in a c~)Dtest re~ntIy con· cron S:gms fraternity. 
ducted by. the Interscholastic Pre~s "Phil~' is the regular character. Soon College ties wlli' be broken-aS80cl~Uon. , , sketch. writer for the Whltworthian T'will break the heart o'm_ 
Spokane University defeated Spo· 
kane College, two to six· 
teen in their second basebalJ game 
~r the season. It sounds more like 
a tr~ck meet'
l 
and pr~bablY is un~bl!l to understanuLlke the roIling waves are broken 
until he noUces this article, why he On cold shorea of the sea . 
wa~ not 8sslgn'ed the job for 'thia But e'en ,though they break forever 
Issue .. ", They'll ne'\?r b! broke as mel 
MIldred "Rlld" Post did practically _ 
all the typing for the Natslhi 'lnll King Arthur and his knights sat at 
STAFF'S FAREWELL , Manual Arts high school, of Den· 
ver 'Is 'll~esentlng "She Stoops to COl!' 
que!" as Itll" senior play t~ls yep.., .. 
nlUch of the typing for the Whit. the table rpund pllrtaking of a square 
. - . \, 
As we prepare to leave Whitworth 
in a short time let us remember what 
she has done for us. Let the enjoy' 
ment of this year's work and play 
remain in, our memories. Perhaps 
there hlJ,.ve been s!lrrows and "trouble. 
Let's forget them., Let us r,emember 
the best. _ 
Each. "tudent }'fill return to his or 
her home. Let's speak a, good word 
tor, Whitworth. Let's shoyr the home 
folks that we are loyal to our Alma 
¥ater and have real school spirit. 
L .. W, Taylor, who spoke at ~i~. 
worth recently! conducted Ii; sunrise, 
ascension servlc~ ,at I3pokane college 
Thursday, morning,. May 1~. , " 
The Dolympus, 'Olympia high school 
paper is'rated a's:the best paper in 
the state published by high schools 
of -trom 700 to '.1299 enrolled accord· 
ing to a recenl int~rscholastic press 
report. 
worthlan. Throughout the year MI!- meal, wlth a gusto and an "audio" 
dred has: ~Olls'ta.ntly stood" ready ,~o I freqency' nevt!r before' heard in' that 
do any work, of any description, at /Iand., Their' minds were duIJ, but 
any time, for, 8J;lY one; and without their flowing goblets shouted alolld 
expecting to be highly praised for so I with the t!ln~ues of men' and' angels. 
doing either. iI.lId'red has t;'old~n-i'~d A "page ,enfe'~ed '. and; little' by -UtU!!, 
h~ir" widely accredited to be the most he threw hImself prostrate at the 
beautiful' on the campus. Miss Post Is feet of King' Arthur and' Queen ViD-
a ~enior prep; weWlIk8d and fairly egar "Your Majesty", ,he thundered, 
well behaved. " ; - - . .' - "The prisoners In -the dungeo~ ar~ a 
great expense." The king swore so 
'Fhe ~~ltworthian '!;iShes' ~ exprers I frigh~fully t~at the t~embllng page 
thanks to Miss Beatrice Barnes for nearly lost his prInting. "WlJat hoI 
never fafllng help and encouragement Hang the expense!'" he vouchsafed 
given in 'its publication Violently. Boost for the college!, We have 
need for a Christian colege such as 
Whitworth.' Let's be "back to Whit-
"Worth boosters." 
"';-"';'''';-============;;;-=== -- - So ordered, the executioner took the 
Fred~y's Going Home to'the Cows 
~~; ------------------
BUSINESSS MANAGERS ADIEU 
The Business statt of the Whit· 
De~e Salin' 
, When he steps on' ye, fa knaw ft, but 
.Well, it's purty nigh time fer school then he's big enough ter hide behind 
wortMan wishes to thank the adver- to be out. o course I'll be glad tel' In .class so I guess I kin stand him. 
, Louis' Randal/Is' a guy wot comes 
from Seatly. He swallowed a diction. 
ary one day Instead of prUDe juice ~er' 
dinner in DOW it's so dlgesed that he 
tisers herein represented 
fine cooperaUo.n, 
for their get home ap,d see you'n the pigs 'n 
We hope that the advertising in the 
Whltworthian has proved of ber!ef~t 
to your buslness--and we believe it , , 
bas. One advertiser's bushiesfJ with 
stUdents at Whitworth has increased 
over ZOO per cent as a direct result of 
placing his ad in the' Whitworthian. 
everybogy agin, but I do feel kinder 
queer. -. 
Now there's this guy wat they cal} 
Bope, whot puts goose grease on his 
hair. He called me a nut ODe time, 
but then he ain't so bad. 
Then there's the facllty. They 
ain't very gently, bJlt they mlghta 
Again, "We waDt to thank you tor been worser. There's lotta gals 
70ur contribution toward, a bl~~~r here. 0 course, they ain't 80 wee as 
ad better Whitworth and to wish Y9u 'you but they lUTe. Is a swell lot. 
every 1'000 fortuDe "TlIl we m~t Then theys' • bll' b()IO wat'a called 
-..In," ' Loole, He's lOt awful b4 feet 'n 
knowlt too much. , 
Ya remember how lonesome old 
Sylidy, the cow got when we took 
her a way from the ~~OWB. I'm again 
ter feel jest like old Syndy. The 
kinds here Is no't so worser that I'm' 
sure ag~tn', t",r miss. 
I guess -friends Is prJty bice ter 
have,' : 
Yere DeYotad, 
'I'llJ!JQDY PRJ!lSBIlAN 
co~demned mep to the habitation of 
the khig's lrnother-in.law, the Motber 
of ;VInegar. ~Cau we hang these men 
in your yard?" he asked. 
"Sir, I'll have you know I'm a wid-
ow woman, and can't ha~e men hang-
Ing around the 'house." 
(To' be' contin~ed-Next year.) 
ENJOY SLUMBER~ PARTY 
Thelma porter entertained the 
Kappa Gam~a s-ororfty at' a s~umbel' 
party In her home, FrIday evenins 
May U, Since MIss Porter's parent. 
were gOl1e the sorority girls had the 
house to themselves. Waffles, with 
butterscotch syrup were enjoyed ths 
be~t-morning. 
Patronize Whltworthlan advert_no 
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WHITWORTI-lIAN ' 
KAPPA OMICRON 
SIGMA l!ANQUET 
MRS. STEVENSON HAS TEA ALUMNI TO WED 
Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. W. A, IN EASTERN CITY 
Stevenson was at Ilome to women of -- - I 
Kappa Omicron Sigma fraternity tbe college and entertained at a Ken· Culminating a college romance, tbe l 
entertained_ twenty guests at a ban: slngton tea. Conversation and sewing marriage of Eleanor Stockett, alll!, 
quet held ill tl}e CorbIn Park Meth· occupied the bours. . ,Frank Henry, both of lhe class of 1251 
odist church, Thursday evening, May will take place at 8 p.m. June 16 at 
13 The banquet was pronounced lha the groom's home In Pltlsllllrg, wltll 
most successful ever put on by tIle fiLUMNI, the Rev. Moody of the st. Andrews 
organization. Episcopal" church officiating. Tile 
St~n PIerce .acted as toast master M,r. William L. Paul, graduate aud brIde will wear a gown ot lavelldar 
and Introduced the speak~rs of the his wife, formerly Frances Lackey '10 trimmed In sUver. The young couple 
eTenlng, Wesley Roehr, Carrol Ped· are residing at Ketchlkau, Alaska, plana two week's honeymoon after 
erson anel Philip Laurie. Dr. C. B. where Mr. Paul Is taking active In· the ceremony. 
Newsom and Dean-J. D. Patrick also terest in Indian affa!rs, being recent· Miss ~tockett has been connectod 
spoke briefly. Louie Roelir weI· ly elected to the legislature there. with our faculty during the past year, 
comed the ladies present in a c~ar- Mr. Henry is one of the chief III spec· 
acterlz'ed-'speech, " Catroll Pederson '26 attended the tors tor the Pblladelphia Electric, 
After the banquet a one acto' play, rllcent Kappa Omicron Sigma ban· Both young people have been prom· 
entitled, "Ride 'em Cowboy" was quet .. He Is preaching in Kettle Falls lnent in the social life of the Ichool. 
'presented. Freddy M,etzler as the 'church at present. Miss Stockett was president of 
bashful cowboy hero' and Miss Mar- Kappa Gamma during fall '24. Mr. 
garet Ritter as the "district" school Lulu Martin 0'11 is teaching school Henry ~as -exalted' dux of Alpha Pal 
teacher ably took the leads. in Tacoma. Her' Sister, Genevieve Delta last year and alBo president of 
Louie Roehr as Texas Ike ~nd Wes· Martin '11 .is a city clerk' of Tacoma .. the student body, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hen-
ley Ro~hr as Maricope Slim-behaved --- ry will make their home In Pittsburg.' 
'111- true western cowboy style.- Stan Mrs. Dee Witt J .. ee, '12, formerly 
pjerce as Jonas Crabbe played the Anna M. Daub, JS npw residing in Em· Dean -Allce Morrison has entertain· 
part of the vllllan, who was lDvlted poria, Kansas, where Dr. C. B. New· ed at
T 
the college recently, Mr, anll 
'to leave the country' because of trli· som reports that her husband Is do· Mrs. McQuiston, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
.ling with the affectIOns of the school ing a great work as general secre- Handy, Mr. and Mrs: Edward Basc, 
"m·arm". Plute Pete, Roy Davey" tary of Y. M. C, A. there. anll Lulu Cassll1. 
proved to 'be a particularly blood'thlr' Mrs. Wm. Shutt and Miss Selma 
sty Indian. • , ' Sarah Miller '26 returned to her Crowe attended a party at the Whit· 
, Papy Martin, -the imcient patrlarc-h home Sunday after completing her worth grade Bchool Monday, May 18, 
of the' p~iJls, Ralph H~n80n, and first year of teaching in Idaho. 
Bobby Jones, the only pupil In the, 
school dlstnct,'and in 'haJJlt'of -stutter. ' . - - . -'. 
fng furnished' the"coDuidy of the play.' Sunday Church SerrJlces 
Lee Knoll took the part of Bobby. -' " A very' Interesting Endeavor I meet· ~ ,,-,
;' 'ing was held -IRSt SundllY under the 
, \ 
HAVE· BIRTHDA Y_. , PARTY leadership' of Miss Selma ,Crowe. At 
-----'- the' church servlces'followIng, George 
The Sigma Omicron gave a surprise Norlon· Bang "1 Heard tJ:ie Voice of 
birthday' party in honor of -,Mildred jesus Say." _ 
peder;;O-n: last Wed~~~ay:afternoon.> R"lgular services will be held ne~t 
The' nineteen pini candles decorat- S.mdIlY· at the College. Sunday school 
fog the cake'told their own story. begins:-~t '9,30 ~p,m.; Christian En· 
.,eavor'at; 6:46: p:m. with Robert 
PERSONALS 
Stevenson leading. 
- .. -..., '" 7 _ 
_ . ~ =-: - , ' JOHNSON DRUG CO. 
Arden' Newson'/'sori ~f' Coach C, ;S. 838 Spragije Avenue 
Newsom, -rePl'esenting- I~:1nsas high 
schools in. a l'ecent tenn:s meet of 0J?posite Daven.,ort Hotel 
the"Middle States, .wo~ s.Bc9jld place, PUT RATE ,PRlCES 
Julian Garcia report I that he is ",' "', M~ln 6941 • 
pI8nning to'" J'eturn to -hiS ho~~ in' the' - ...... -~ ...... ---------....... 
PlilUpphies next month, 'to visit rela·, r--"!"'"~-~------:.----: 
tives there, whom he has not seen 
t~r fifteen: years. .Hls grandmother' 
II' 121 years ,ofr age. , _', ' 
_: Dr. W.=A: Stevenson pla,ns to return' 
Wedding Invitations 
" ~ iUld 
Announcements 
NO~TH HILL HARDWARE 
Your Neighborhood Sto~e ' 
WE ASK YOUR HEARTY 
CO·OPERATION 
803 W. Garland Ave. 
Max. 1516 
"PIGEON" 
S~ HOSE 
Beautiful "Pigeon" silk hO~f1 
for women-fQIl, f~shioned, re-
inforced and 'very 'sheer. ' An 
th~ season' II delightful shades. 
Pair ........ :_ ... _ ...... : ........... $1.25 
Wbltworth Gral;luates who are pre-
pared to teach In WlUlhlD~on Hlgb 
Schools should Bee 
'to the colhige' about June 2, after 
having spoken in the interest of 
'Whitworth ~t' s~veral- of th'e large e Easterit churches and 'attended Gen· 
eral Assembly at Baltimore. 
. CaD MaiD 2380 
. ( , 
--.:...-
THE: CLARK AND mE 
BREWER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
. Jean Seatton has Just completed 
~ fIne collection of I bugs as Biology 
work, 
- As guests of Miss Beatrice Barnes 
at the college Kay 16 and -17 were 
her mother_ and- sls~r, Joy. 
FACUL 'FY IS ENTERllAINED 
~:-'.:~<~ ..J"~' -
, Out ~()f' the' 8t'Ude,~t'~:' sight, it Is 
reporteil, that, the faculty eDjoyed a 
~el')" ;p'I~Dt eremng) rUf}Bday, May, 
'11, af:peltfii'of M~. ~I:1d' Mri. Ohas. 
Ra" 'at-'tIlebo- home .427 Fifth. The 
ennlog w_aa IP~nt In playing gamel, 
entering ,contests, and viewing ptc· 
ture. of the Hol7 Land. R~frell\,· 
menta were abo enjo7ed. It 11 re-
pdrted th~t the, wult, kept real 
partJ' 1a0lln. 
Ib' 
-r. 
. Union Printing eo:' 
412-414 F"nt,Avenue 
Yoa'II have NO REASON to 
ncret ,.our p..-chue if 
made at 
'SARTORI 
.& WOLFF 
M.ken 01 r ...... .,. 
N.'to w.u St. 
412 Chamber ~f Commerce Bldg. 
Spokane 
SHADOW AND, FkU'E 
A Graduation Preeent That Will 
Be Appreciated 
A B .. utlful Book of Poem. 
by 
"ena Albo.m. DePender 
'1,60 
WESTERN. NEWSPAPER 
'" ASSOCIATION ' 
326 RookeJy BId It. 
~301S 
rap , 
_L ______ ----.. _____ _ 
Swimming Suits for 
Summer 1926 
For Women - 2nd Floor 
For Men--Store fOl' Mea 
Don't Envy a Home 
. Furnished in Comfort 
'USE YOUR GOOD TASTE AND 
TULL a. GIBBS EASY TERMS 
AND HAVE ONEt" 
'1'0 buy our homo, OUl' Ruloznobllo, 
OUI' Investments on tho deterreli 
. payment Illan Is R-matter of courso, 
And III exactly tho SRme way t,he 
majority or homelovors furnish 
theil' homes benuWully, to their 
tastes. 
Furnishing hQfI\cS 9t g()()() taslo 
-I'or tho comtort or tbOile who 
dwell therein, has been our pleas· 
\lI'e since :1_~91. 
MAY WE EfE OF SERVICE 
TO YOU? ' 
SPEND LDS THAN YOU 
EARN-
s.ve .... Have 
Citizens Savini,s', 
Loan Society, 
R. E. Porterfield, M.~I~ 
N. 126 W.n St. Speka.e 
A&K 
IMARKFn'S 
QualitY, Mea&. 
• I 
The Wa'T to ........ 
Coon '5 Sanitarium 
Phoae Glea. las 
t t'. 
PABENTABT 
AXD 
ENGRAVING 
~BBVlCB 
r: 
, r 
" 
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'WHlTWORTHIAN, 
• 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
I I ' I I' Mr. Davis, school director gave Sill' DAVIS --SPOR'T8' WOMEN diplomas to graduates of the Whit· TAKF.$ _" ' AWARD worth grade Bohool, Saturday evening. SINGLES SWEATERS Those favored were Josephine Her· ~============It '_=-==-========~ bert, AnnIe Laurie, Sadie Laurie, 
Athlene Hempler, Edwin Barden, and 
COLUMBIA VALLEY TENNIS 
CONfERENCE TAKES PLACE 
STUDENT BODY TO ELECT 
Wesley Roehr, Carl Laudenback, and 
Donald Beal were yesterday nominated 
for the student body presidency. Elec-
tion of these offIcers will take pla.ce in 
about, two weeks. 
W. A. A. AWARDS ISSUED ~w_a_lt_o_n...;p_e_ts_c_h_. ______ --:: 
MiJIe..'':::=h:m~= Davia DAVIS COLLEGE CHAMPION 
CoUege. 
. 8eaJ L RUIIDW-Up - Miller &..d 
CAP1\JRI· MEN'S SINGLES £I.ypoole Repr .... Worn.eq. 
Lewl*"' ..,Ol"ftjaL Takes Both Double 
--M'atcftes; Spokane 11., Women'. 
Singles. 
By Ylrtue of his victories In the Co-
~umb~&. - 'YaU~y conreren'ce tenniB 
tourn~ment Saturday at _M~Dito park, 
William' Davis- is conference sin~les 
cbamploIr. L~wiston n9rmal won 
both· -tIle men's and the women's 
doubles.titles, and Vera Miller of Spo· 
kane university took the women'lf SiD: 
gles.· 
Forging from behhid to take the 
l~t two sets, WlUfam, DavIs, tennis 
captai_li, proved, his, right- to repre~ 
sent Whitworth 1D. the single ma.tuhes 
at the Conference tournament, by de· 
featiJ)g Donald Beal three sets out of 
five Tuesday, May 18, in t4e, filial 
match of the eJ!mination tournaJIlent 
held at the College during, the week. 
Davis won the fourth set to tie the 
couqt In the fifth and deciding 
set, Davis Pulled away from a dueee 
'set to win, 1 to 5. :Qeal had, the ad· 
vantage most of the way but the 
fast pace seemed to tire him, costing 
him th~ match and the Intra.mural 
championship. 
The set scores were 3-6, 6-3, 2·6, 
6·4, -1-5. 
Pr~liminarY . -results were: Davis 
- and Adamll: 6-0, 6·0; Stevenson and 
William Davis !lnd Donald Beal, who Laudenbach, 6-1, 6:9; Norton .and, 
rep ....... ~Ct: ~tMtworth in t ... men's ,_BoppeIJ, 0-6, 6·3, '7-5;'- IJeal and Davey, 
doubles.: '_ 6.2, &-1; The semi·fin •• results were 
Two Sweaters 1 Three Gold 
Four Letters Given. 
Pins; 
This morning at the chapel ser· 
vices the W. A. A. awards were given 
Mary Ransburg and Marthalena 
Miller, juniors received white sweat· 
ers, signifying _ that they had made 
twelve pomts ID at least six activl· 
ties. Gold' "W's" were - given to 
Thelma' Potter, Lindalee Miller, alld 
Luella Bruce, shcwlng that they had 
won eight points. Mildred Pedsonson, 
Zada Padgham, Lindalee Miller and 
Dorothy Brenton received- felt letters, 
as they have five points each to their 
credit., . 
_ Meeting tor electIOn of officers will 
be held soon 
DAVENPORT HOTEL 
SHOE SHINE 
PA.RI.OR 
The Best ShIne In the City. 
8ervlc~atl.faction. 
--( 
,CO~Y ,~CRAVED 
, ANNOur.cEMENrs 
, Wedding and' Party 
Spring 
Suits and 
Top-Coats 
•• fo-t .• 
Young 
Men 
Corner HovV.rd and FI rat 
L ' Apnounc~ent8.. 
; •.. Of all kind •• ngraved.. . A Business Age .(f!me1r~ke. Call. for a Buaine..,Educatio ... 
~. Davis . and -Steven-son,' 6-0, ,6',0; . and, 
- By-- hard work p-avjs defeated 
WeaT(lr of Spokane college in the Beal and Norton, ~.l, 6·2. 
li . - _ Llndalee Mll1er w;on. tbe ' women's sing tW prellmiDaries t-wo straight, lIingles champlonsJlip- by- defeating 
1Iet&. In the singles flnalS he faced Genevieve', Claypoole ill the .women's 
707-7Oe.711' 8praau~ Ave. A Buaineat Education Ross of Lewiston ,Who had elimin'ated - > ~ J b t' S""'ka- ',.' 't D j finals. 8«:0 lJ. 0 , .... ne utuverSl y. av B The doubles _ t.eaDl8- were selected', 
~ou(d n~t }ind ht. service. and lost, through this tournameqt, th", two best :::=============:: th!l·ft~ .• ef'~; ~H. He tl1e~ sett~~ singles players in eac~ group com' 
down aDd won the match by taklDg· p I~' th t - . , . 
-- - ,- >~ • r sIng e earn. 
the n~t' thrltG . sets i:tl succession. 
~t lIeO,. .eie 5-1, 6·2, 8·3, -8-3. TEAM' CONDUCTS MEE-TING. 
Let US· 
, Meat 
Pitted, .. Inst an experience<l, 
imooth workIng team, Davis and Beal 
• ~I .  -
You at 
May,I&, the Gospei Team_ weqt, to ~ .... 4! . Ma k 
:rlshtrap again, whele Hugh Broo,oD, ~ .r.dUleld~8 , r ' et 
we~ ,u.baated In the'_m~\I. dOubles 
bY'Lewla&oDr u.- i-7, Th8-Whitwo'rth 
men ~. me t~Jn 'Work to will. 
a member cif the organization, preach·. 1:... __ -!'_._8OI __ .... A ..."'--L_AH_D ____ ..: 
ea. - Those who took part hi the ser· 
vice were Dorothy Brenton, LeBsle; 
Rasco, Mary Ransburg, Margaret 
1lUter, Donaid s4lar anci Harvey ~tar. 
In the ~Bt.event'6f the'. tburna1Dentl 
Le .... toa ...... W Bpoka;o.e college 
- tbree fte&.e.., Mit of, Aye, in th~ doubl<>s 
rln&I., •• i ••. the tOIlr~anl$lt aboutj 
Ji~g. - ", •• fooc:l. 
7 p. m. 
Mias Unnl. ·lIflier pJeYed in the' _--:.....-----.-~~__:_--, 
Patronize Whltworthlan adnrtisers. ! 
USE MORE OF IT 
SCHU"f.Z?S DAIRY 
tiDals m-"tllW-women's siD~lft title. 
M'88 .Iiier bacl.everythfng lier way at, 
first ,., f!*6 fD niidet the' strain, 
losing IJ.6 anJi 6·1. In the afternoon ' 
Ltruluee Killer - Ad Genevieve Oray· > 
poole we're -deteated - in the doubles 
pfeUmlBarles by Lewiston 
Every Customer 
a Friend, 
... Let as .erve 
y~u." :'. 
'If:-It Jsnl-
- .. 
. AifRirJit. 
- '-' '- .1 -. . 
We~ Tb.altk~ You ' 
for your 
PATRONAGE 
Good-by 
I Till September 
Witn"WOlmi ~Y1cE 
STA110N 
Mc:lntlB'ff &- Ely 
IF IT'S ELECI'RIC 
See> Dune.an 
Sure We c.n Fm It Bri,q: I,t B_~t.~- _101 WaD St. M. 126 
j 
. -
iWHITWO RIO. C.oillGE 
r 
I • 
College of> 
Liberal/Arts and. 
Sciences ~ , 
.. 
Fall Term Opens 
September 21st 
For c.taIoeue Adclreu-
, ' . 
THE REGISTRAR 
WIaitwwtIi ColI ... ,', 0 
-Sp~,Waab. 
in 
The ,Qlairl Buai~ Colleae 
moan. .. buaibe.., p08litioa 
for YOUi 
H. C. BLAIR, Pree1deat 
11' N. P.c.t at. Main I4GI 
. , 
, SULhlVAN'S 
CAFETERIA 
113-5 tv; &..-- A 
, ~ Yet 
Service HOtHY--
"1 A M: to 8 P. M. 
Lump Coal ............................ _ ..... .815 
Hut ,Coal ....... ~ ........... --........ _ .... DO 
.p~ Cqal ---•.• - ... ----.-..-.--'f,25 
The OlefCest Coa,J west of t~e . 
Anthracite I'IeJd. 
. PHONE MAX. 1. 
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